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Abstract 
The nature of water in granitic melt is investigated through a variety of experimental 
and analytical techniques. The knowledge of the presence of two dissolved melt species 
(hydroxyl and molecular water groups), and the precise determination of their 
concentrations with infrared spectroscopy, is used in conjunction with vacuum extraction 
and hydrogen isotopic techniques to determine, (I) the solubility of water in granitic melts 
as a function of pressure at 850°C, (2) the speciation of water in granitic melt as a function 
of temperature, and (3) the fractionation factors which govern the partitioning of hydrogen 
isotopes between water vapor and granitic melt. 
Natural obsidian starting materials were held at 850°C and pressures ranging from 
200 to 1600 bars in the presence of excess vapor. Samples were rapidly quenched to 
glasses and their water contents were determined using vacuum manometry and infrared 
spectroscopy. The results of these experiments demonstrate a progressive increase in 
solubility with pressure, but suggest that increasing dissolution of water has no influence 
on the total volume of the melt (the partial molar volume of water in these low pressure 
melts is near zero). The solubility measurements can be used to model shallow level 
eruptive cycles which involve crystal fractionation, volatile saturation, onset of eruption, 
and influx of new magma to repeat the cycle. Preliminary experiments on the temperature 
dependence of water solubility suggest a dependence as high as I wt % per 200°C at 1600 
bars. This result supports the suggestion that mafic intrusion into silicic magma chambers 
induces supersaturation of the felsic liquid and subsequent explosive eruption. 
Hydrated obsidian chips were held at temperatures ranging from 450 to 600°C to 
determine the equilibrium speciation of water in the melt. These data show distinct non-
ideal behavior, In Keq decreases with increasing water content (Keq = the equilibrium 
constant for the reaction involving dissolved water species). Relaxation analyses are used 
to demonstrate that these rapidly-quenched glasses preserve their high-temperature 
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speciation. This analysis has been used to demonstrate that melts held at 850°C do not 
preserve their equilibrium speciation on quench. Intersection of the equilibrium isotherms 
with the fictive temperature curve recorded by the 850°C samples provides identification of 
the last-equilibrated temperature for the quenched glasses. This information, coupled with 
the speciation recorded in glasses quenched at a slower rate, is used to extract the viscosity 
of hydrous rhyolitic liquids as a function of temperature. This formulation is compared to 
empirical methods for determining melt viscosities. The equilibrium speciation data is used 
to formulate a regular solution model to determine the speciation of water in rhyolitic melts 
at any temperature and water content. 
The hydrogen isotopic composition of water evolved from quenched granitic melts 
is compared to the isotopic composition of their equilibrium vapors. The bulk partitioning 
of hydrogen isotopes between melt and vapor varies as a regular function of the total 
dissolved water content, suggesting that two independent fractionation factors control their 
equilibrium. The fractionation factor between vapor and hydroxyl groups (~1.04O ± 0.05 
%o) is significantly greater than the fractionation between vapor and the molecular water 
species (~I .OO ± 0.10 %o). These fractionation factors can be used to explain the 
degassing trends measured in natural igneous environments. The magma chamber beneath 
Mono Craters, CA may have experienced a significant amount of closed system degassing 
before undergoing open system degassing late in its history. 
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Water is arguably the most important chemical component in the geologic 
environment. In sedimentary environments, water acts as the primary transport medium 
from which nearly all deposits form. In metamorphic environments, water serves as the 
primary component of most crustal fluids, thus having profound controls on the chemical 
and thermal transport which govern the evolution of a region. Though perhaps less 
appreciated, water holds an equally important role in igneous environments. The amount 
of water determines the melting temperature of source regions and the crystallization 
temperature of magmas. Just a few weight percent water can change the viscosity of a melt 
by over five orders of magnitude, thus playing a critical role in evolutionary processes 
including rate of migration, degree of assimilation and fractionation, and approach to 
equilibrium. Exsolving aqueous fluids are essential for the development of magmatic 
pegmatites and the generation of many ore bodies. In addition, the volatile content of a 
shallow magma chamber directly controls its eruptive style, varying from passive extrusion 
to violent explosions. 
Given the important role of water in igneous petrogenesis, it is surprising how 
poorly we understand the interaction of water with silicate melts. Goranson (1931) 
accurately determined the solubility of water in several melts of geologic interest. Tuttle 
and Bowen's monumental work (1958) firmly established the overriding importance of 
water on the phase relations in granitic systems. Burnham (1975a; 1979) developed a 
thermodynamic model that described the interaction of water in silicate melts, but based this 
description on the assumption that only one species of dissolved water exists in a hydrous 
melt. It is now well established that hydrogen exists as both hydroxyl and molecular 
groups within the silicate framework of melts of geologic composition (Stolper, 1982a,b). 
Silver and Stolper (1985; 1989) have developed a rigorous thermodynamic model to 
describe the equilibrium of the dissolved species. Careful experimental examination of the 
interaction of water with natural geologic compositions under relevant crustal pressures and 
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temperatures, however, is still lacking. What is not well established is precise knowledge 
of the dependence of the concentration of dissolved water species on temperature and melt 
composition. 
In tlris thesis, I describe a simple set of experiments from which I determine the 
precise dependence of the concentration of dissolved water species on temperature and melt 
composition. In addition, I present a series of experimental results which describe the 
solubility of water in rhyolitic melt. Thirdly, I describe the first set of experiments which 
describe the fractionation factors which govern the partitioning of hydrogen isotopes 
between hydrous rhyolitic melt and an ex solving aqueous phase. But why should we care 
about the precise concentrations of dissolved water species? What new insights can we 
gain once we have this information? I have mentioned the important role water exerts on 
the behavior of magmas. By precisely understanding how water is interacting with the melt 
structure, we can seek out correlations of melt structure with macroscopic melt properties, 
such as viscosity, density, and mineral stabilities. By building a deep understanding of 
microscopic structure, we can begin to predict its effect on the behavior of magmas in 
complex changing environments. Not only will we be able to observe the changes in 
magmatic properties, but we will have a fundamental understanding of why they are taking 
place. It is this understanding that is so valuable in both modelling and tracing the 
evolution of igneous systems in natural settings. 
This thesis is an experimental study of the interaction of water with rhyolitic melt. 
atural obsidian starting materials are held under carefully controlled temperatures and 
pressures to observe the change in solubility, speciation, and the partitioning of hydrogen 
isotopes in the saturated silicate melt. The experimental methods, results, and geologic 
applications of each of these aspects of melt-water interaction are discussed in respective 
chapters. 
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It was necessary to design and construct a rapid-quench experimental apparatus to 
properly investigate the temperature dependence of water speciation in the melt. The design 
and operational characteristics of this apparatus are presented in an appendix. The results 
of earlier investigations on the dependence of water speciation on the bulk melt composition 
are presented in a second appendix. Finally, the preliminary results of experiments bearing 
on the reaction rate of dissolved melt species are presented in a third appendix. 
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Chapter 1: 
The Solubility of Water in Granitic Melt 
6 
Introduction: 
Knowledge of the solubility of water in silicate magmas under geologic conditions 
is extremely useful. The amount of water incol1lorated into the structure of a melt 
determines such important properties as the viscosity, the density, the diffusivity of all 
constituent elements, and the kinetic behavior of many melt-crystal and melt-vapor 
reactions (e.g., Shaw, 1963; Bottinga and Weill , 1970; Zhang and Walker, 1990; London, 
1988). Solubility data are used to estimate phase diagrams which help to determine the 
physical conditions of crystallization of natural granites (e.g., Whitney, 1975; Maal¢e and 
Wyllie, 1975; Day and Fenn, 1982). Water solubility also determines the conditions under 
which water-rich magmas begin to degas, thus influencing the generation of many ore-
forming fluids as well as the ultimate eruptive style of the magma (e.g., Prestwich, 1885; 
Taylor, 1988; Newman et aI., 1988; Tait et aI., 1989). All of these issues have dominated 
the thinking of igneous petrologists since Bowen's monumental publication of The 
Evolution o/ the Igneous Rocks (1928) and remain important topics ofresearch today. 
This chapter explores a recently developed method for determining the solubility of 
water in a silicate melt. Building upon the exploratory work of Keller and Pickett (1954), 
petrologists can now reproducibly measure the water content of a glass to within 0.1 
weight percent using the technique of infrared spectroscopy (Stolper, 1982a; Newman et 
aI., 1986). Infrared spectra of hydrous silicate glasses show the presence of absol1ltion 
bands at 5200 cm-} and 4500 cm'}, demonstrating that water is present in these glasses as 
both an H20 molecular species and an OH hydroxyl species. In Chapter 2 of this thesis, I 
describe how the concentrations of these two species are dependent on the quench rate of 
glass formation, demonstrating both the rapidity of the equilibrium reaction between the 
species in the melt as well as the temperarure dependence of the equilibrium species 
concentrations. Though the distribution of the two species does change as a function of 
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quench rate, I will show that the dissolution of water into the melt is clearly not dependent 
on the quench rates that are used in my experiments. Thus, the water content of a melt 
saturated with pure water vapor will not change in cooling a sample from melt temperature 
to room temperature. The total water content of the melt can thus be determined by 
measuring the peak heights of the characteristic absorption bands generated by the 
excitation of the respective species. 
However, the degree of accuracy with which we can determine the concentration of 
each species is dependent on the accuracy of our calibration of the extinction coefficients 
associated with each absorption in the near infrared region. Thus, another independent 
method for determining the water contents of hydrous glasses is needed to calibrate the 
infrared spectroscopic technique. In this chapter, I outline a series of experiments in which 
I have accurately calibrated the extinction coefficients for the two absorption bands using 
extraction manometry similar to the methods described in Newman et al. (1986). I then 
discuss the results of solubility measurements made on glasses synthesized at 850°C and 
compare my results to previous measurements. The implications of these results on 
modelling the evolution of rhyolitic magmas is discussed. 
Previous Work: 
The experimental methods described in this study represent a unique combination of 
many of the methods that have been applied to solubility studies in the past. This study 
provides a complete investigation of the distribution of hydrogen atoms between each of the 
various environments they may occupy in the melt-vapor system. Two independent 
determinations are made on the water content of the vapor phase as well as the water 
content in the melt, thus providing the most thorough assessment of the factors controlling 
the dissolution of water into a silicate melt. 
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The range of experimental techniques that have been employed in determining the 
solubility of water in silicate melts is as varied as the personalities which have initiated 
them. Goranson (1931; 1936) studied the solubility of water in both natural (Stone 
Mountain granite, Mt. Kiamis rhyolite) and synthetic (albite, orthoclase, orthoclase-silica) 
melts using a weight-loss on ignition technique. He equilibrated finely powdered starting 
materials at pressures up to 4 kbars and temperatures up to 12()()OC before quenching to 
ambient conditions. After removing excess vapor by piercing and heating charges to 
110°C, he combusted the entire hydrous assemblage at high temperature and atmospheric 
pressure. The total amount of water dissolved in solution at the temperature of the 
experiment was assumed to be the difference in weight before and after the combustion 
process, with a minor correction made for some diffusive loss of indigenous water during 
the 110°C heating step. 
Several groups have modified Goranson's original weight-loss technique. 
Kennedy et al. (1950), on measuring the solubility of water in pure silica, measured only 
the amount of water released during the II DoC heating step. By knowing the amount of 
water loaded into the charge before the experiment, the concentration of silica in the vapor 
phase before quench, the amount of water the colloidal silica scavenged from the vapor 
upon precipitation, and the total anhydrous weight of the silica starting material, they 
calculated the total water content of the glass by evaporative weight difference. Hamilton et 
aI. (1964) applied the same technique to melts of basaltic and andesitic composition. They 
ignored the solute correction but applied a new correction to account for the loss of H2 
through the platinum capsule walls generated by the oxidation of ferrous to ferric iron in the 
melt during the experiment. A simplified version of this weight-loss technique (ignoring 
both corrections) was adopted by Hamilton and Oxtoby (1978) and Oxtoby and Hamilton 
(1978) for solubility determinations on synthetic albite and orthoclase glass. Yoder, 
Stewart, and Smith (1956) tried a more ingenious weight-difference technique; water 
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solubilities of feldspathic melts were determined by completely crystallizing hydrated 
glasses and measuring the difference in the weight between their anhydrous crystalline 
products and their hydrous glassy experimental run products. 
Khitarov et al. (1959) applied another modification to Goranson's technique; rather 
than assuming that all weight lost on ignition was due to water released from the glass, they 
measured the quantity of water actually released on ignition by absorbing the released water 
in "anhydrone" contained within weighable "Pregl" tubes. Their results on the 
EI'Dzurtinskii granite at 900°C were significantly different from Goranson's results on the 
Stone Mountain Granite (up to 2.0 weight percent under identical conditions). Dingwell et 
al. (1984) modified the technique of Khitarov et al. by heating their hydrous glasses in 
vacuum, rather than in air, and cryogenically separating other volatiles evolved on heating 
to 12()()°C. They measured the total amount of water released from hydrated glasses of 
haplogranitic composition using a manometer attached to their extraction line. Pichavant 
(1981) also used a vacuum extraction technique, but determined the volatile composition 
evolved from a haplogranitic melt using a gas chromatograph that was attached to the 
vacuum line. 
Burnham and Jahns (1962) applied a simple visual criterion to determine the 
solubility of water in melts of pegmatitic composition. By running a series of isothermal 
and isobaric experiments with progressively increased total water in the charge, they 
interpreted the onset of dimples in the capsule walls to signify the establishment of a free 
vapor phase. Stem and Wyllie (1973) applied a similar approach using phase equilibria 
techniques. Location of the three-phase invariant point (crystals + liquid + vapor) in T-X 
space defmes the solubility of water at the wet solidus. Stem and Wyllie measured the 
solubility in rhyolitic melts by locating this point at 25 and 35 kbar (22.5 and 27 wt % 
water, respectively). This approach was adopted by Hodges (1974; on the solubility of 
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water in anorthitic and forsteritic melts) and Egglar and Burnham (1984; on the solubility of 
water in diopsidic melts). 
Several microbeam techniques have also been employed in determining the 
solubility of water in silicate melts. Using an ion microprobe, Karsten et al. (1982) 
measured the H/HiO ratio at the edge of rhyolitic glass plates in a diffusion study and, 
applying various calibrations, determined the solubility of water at 650°C, 750°C, and 
850°C at 700 bars. Orlova (1964) used the microbeam technique of infrared spectroscopy 
to study the solubility of water in albitic melts. This technique has proven to be the most 
effective method for the determination of the water content of silicate glasses. The analysis 
is reproducible, fast, and non-destructive. It is surprising that this technique has been 
ignored in solubility determinations over the past 27 years. 
Given the enormous influence of water on the chemical and physical properties of 
magmas, it is essential that we develop a deep understanding of the factors controlling the 
dissolution behavior of water in silicate melts. The variable and scattered results presented 
in the studies described above necessitate a re-investigation of the solubility of water in 
silicate melts. Each study is limited by its own set of problems, some of which have been 
hotly debated in the literature (e.g., see Dingwell et ai., 1984; Hamilton and Oxtoby, 
1986). The list of short-comings for the techniques mentioned above is just too long to 
describe in this discussion. The study presented in this thesis is in some ways a 
combination of many of the methods described above. The study is unique in that it is the 
first investigation to carefully account for the partitioning of all hydrogen atoms in the melt-
vapor system throughout each stage of analysis. Microbeam analyses (infrared 
spectroscopy) are used in conjunction with manometric measurements on both the vapor 
and the dissolved species to independently determine the solubility of water in rhyolitic 
melt. The superior accuracy and reproducibility of the techniques used in this study will be 
demonstrated in the following sections. 
II 
Experimental Methods: 
atural rhyolitic chips were loaded into platinum capsules with a sufficient amount 
of triply distilled water to insure saturation of the melt with a pure aqueous phase. A series 
of charges were equilibrated at a range of pressures and temperatures in the experimental 
apparatus described in Appendix 1. At the conclusion of the experiment, water contents of 
the quenched glasses were measured using both infrared spectroscopy and manometric 
analysis on a vacuum extraction line. 
The manometric technique allows for accurate measurement of the water content of 
the glass as well as complete extraction and measurement of the fluid phase. Hence the 
technique provides a good check of the total yield of each experiment. In addition, the 
manometric analyses provide an excellent calibration of the infrared technique. The degree 
of accuracy with which we determine the total amount of water in the glass on the 
extraction line determines the degree of accuracy with which we can calculate the total water 
content of a hydrous glass using the absorption peak heights from an infrared spectrum. 
The details of the calibration of the extinction coefficients for the relevant infrared 
absorption peaks are described below. 
Sample preparation: An aphyric rhyolite from Glass Buttes, Oregon, (see Table 
1.1) was used as the starting material in all experiments. This natural obsidian was ideal 
for making controlled measurements on the solubility of water in melts of rhyolitic 
composition because of its lack of phenocrysts, which potentially complicate both the 
infrared and manometric determinations of water content. Cylindrical glass cores 0.100 in . 
in diameter were extracted from a single hand sample and sealed in platinum capsules 0.150 
in. 00 with triply distilled water. Welded capsules were attached to elevator rods and 
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loaded into rapid-quench cold-seal pressure vessels (see Appendix 1). Water was used as 
the pressure medium in these experiments to prevent significant loss of hydrogen through 
the capsule walls. The oxygen fugacity of the fluid within the pressure vessel and the 
experimental charge is fixed at the Ni-NiO buffer by the reaction of the nickel-rich vessel 
walls with the pressurizing medium (Kerrick, 1987). 
The glass cores were smoothed by sanding off sharp edges to prevent the rigid 
glass starting material from tearing the platinum capsule while pressurizing the bomb. 
Weighing the capsules after quenching determined whether the charges were leak-tight 
throughout the experiment. The cylindrical cores allowed for convenient measurement of 
water diffusion profiles into the glass. The approach to equilibrium could easily be traced 
by the flattening of these profiles into the center of the core. Equilibrium times significantly 
greater than several weeks were observed for samples held at 750°C, in agreement with the 
diffusion data of Zhang et a1. (1991). To reduce the diffusion distance required for 
equilibrium, smaller glass chips were used in place of the cylindrical cores. These chips 
were prepared by crushing and sieving the obsidian to fragments between 1.2 and 2.0 
millimeters large. The angular fragments were then rounded by abrasion in a SPEX mill 
lined with 40 micron grit, aluminum-oxide microfinishing film (3M). Shaking times of five 
hours were required for several gram aliquots. The rounded chips were then ultrasonically 
cleaned in water to remove the abraded glass powder and the alumina contamination from 
the polishing paper. The smaller-sized rounded chips allowed for much shorter diffusion 
distances and hence quicker equilibration times. Experiments at 750°C were run for 2 to 6 
weeks and shown to be homogeneous in water content. 
Manometry: Water content analyses of experimental charges were performed in a 
vacuum extraction line, as shown in Fig. 1.1. The vacuum line consists of an input port, a 
vacuum gauge, a copper-oxide furnace, a cryogenic trap, a uranium furnace, a manometer, 
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a Toepler pump, and an exit port (see Fig. 1.1). A two-stage extraction procedure was 
necessary to analyze the hydrogen content of both the fluid and the melt phase. During 
rapid cooling of an experiment, the fluid phase condensed to liquid water, and the melt 
quenched to a glass. The fIrst stage of extraction involved piercing the capsule and 
extracting the liquid water at room temperature with no concurrent loss of dissolved water. 
The second stage involved heating the glass chips in a radio-frequency induction furnace to 
temperatures around 1200°C for complete extraction of all dissolved water. 
Sealed run products were loaded in a vacuum-tight, capsule-piercing device and 
attached to the input port. The piercing device was designed by modifying a NUPRO 
bellows valve (SS-4BK). A conical point was machined out of tool steel and attached to 
the valve "seal" such that upon turning the valve, the pointed end pierced the platinum 
charge. I found that piercing capsules while exposed to liquid nitrogen temperatures 
resulted in the formation of ice inside the capsule. The potential loss of diffusing molecular 
water from the glass precluded heating the sample to quickly sublimate the metastable ice 
phase. Thus, extraordinarily long extraction times were necessary to achieve complete 
yields. Formation of this ice was prevented by piercing the capsule under vacuum not 
exposed to liquid nitrogen temperatures. Two valves were inserted between the capsule 
piercer and the cryogenic trap. Aliquots of evaporated water were expanded into the 
volume between these valves. This volume was then sealed from the piercer and exposed 
to the cold trap. Alternating cycles of expansion and condensation were performed without 
exposure of the sample to the liquid nitrogen temperatures. About ten aliquots for each 
capsule were necessary to prevent ice formation and thus to allow for expedient extraction. 
I also found that small amounts of water (~ 1-10 Ilmoles) continued to seep out of the 
capsule for up to eight hours, and I found it necessary to leave the piercer attached to 
vacuum overnight to achieve complete fluid extraction. 
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A small fraction « I ~mole) of non-condensible gas at liquid nitrogen temperature 
was always observed after piercing the capsule. This gas was primarily composed of the 
air which fills the volume in the capsule after welding. After pumping away this non-
condensible fraction, the frozen sample was purified by sequentially pumping away 
evolved fractions of gas at higher trap temperatures. C(h was released by bathing the trap 
in a dry-ice, M-17 slurry. This fraction was passed through the Toepler pump into a 
calibrated volume for manometric analysis. The sample remaining in the trap was pure 
water. This water was convened to H2 by expanding over hot (750°C) uranium using the 
procedure of Bigeleisen et al. (1952) and transferred into the manometer. A small 
analytical uncenainty of the manometric measurement is associated with reading the height 
of the column of mercury and is estimated to be less than one percent of the volume of the 
sample. 
Enough glass was loaded into each capsule such that two aliquots of the glassy run 
product could be separated for high temperature extraction without worry of a significant 
blank contribution. After removing the platinum capsule, several hydrated chips were 
separated for subsequent infrared and microscopic analysis. The remainder of the chips 
were crushed with an agate monar and pestle, and the fragments less than ISO microns 
were removed by sieving. Particles greater than ISO microns do not supply a detectable 
contribution of adsorbed water to extraction analyses (Newman et aI., 1986). For most 
experimental products, two extraction aliquOls were separated and weighed on a Cahn 29 
electrobalance. Each sample was added to a platinum crucible, loaded into an extraction 
vessel as illustrated in Fig. 1.2, and attached to the vacuum line illustrated in Fig. 1.1. 
After pumping away the volume of air which ftlled the extraction vessel, the heating coil of 
the induction furnace was centered around the crucible. An oscillating current applied to 
the copper coils creates an oscillating magnetic field. This changing field induces 
movement of the free electrons in the platinum metal. The oscillating electrons generate 
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heat within the crucible which is transferred to the sample via conduction and railiation. 
This process allows for efficient extraction at high temperatures (> I 200°C) for long 
durations. 
Fig. 1.3 shows the release rate of water from a rhyolitic glass with 1.2 wt % water 
as a function of the temperature of extraction (Sally Newman, unpublished data). The 
details of the release rate of water from each glass will vary from sample to sample, 
depeniling upon the water content and the size of the chips. However, the general release 
trend shown in Fig. 1.3 was observed for all water content samples in this study; water is 
released from hydrous glasses in a bimodal fashion. A significant amount of water is 
released at -300°C. Zhang et al. (1991) report that at these temperatures, the diffusion rate 
of the molecular species is at least fifty times greater than that for the hydroxyl species 
(DOH < 0.02 DH20,molecular) ' Thus, the peak at lower temperature represents the release of 
the molecular water fraction in the glass. A second peak of evolved water occurs at 
-800°C and corresponds to the release of the hydroxyl component of ilissolved water in the 
glass. Because of the possibility of interconversion of the two species at these 
temperatures, it was impossible to conveniently separate the two dissolved species during 
extraction (see Chapter 3). 
I found it necessary to completely extract the molecular water fraction of dissolved 
water at temperatures less than -450°C to prevent the nucleation of tiny bubbles within the 
glass. The bubbles serve as storage sites for diffusing hydroxyl species at higher 
temperatures. The viscosity of the molten sample was sufficiently high to maintain the 
integrity of the bubbles and thus prevent the escape of ex solving water to the vacuum line. 
Care was taken to slowly extract the dissolved water; extraction times greater than 40 hours 
were needed to completely extract the water from water-rich samples. Table 1.2 shows a 
typical heating step needed to successfully prevent the formation of bubbles during the 
extraction procedure. 
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Blanks: Characterization of the blank contribution to the extraction procedure was 
essential for accurate manometric analysis of the hydrous glasses. The long extraction 
times outlined in Table 1.2 exacerbated the problem of the blank contribution from the 
extraction procedure to the total yield. Table 1.3 shows the results of several experiments 
performed at variable temperature intervals to resolve the blank contribution of water to the 
yield. An initial set of extractions was performed in platinum crucibles which had been 
soaked in hot hydrofluoric (HF) acid for up to five hours to dissolve the silicate residue 
which remained after previous high temperature extractions. These soaked crucibles were 
pre-heated on the extraction line at 1250°C for 1-3 hours to remove any HF associated with 
the crucible. As seen in Fig. lA, blank extractions (after pre-heating) at several durations 
illustrate an unacceptable time-dependent contribution of hydrogen released from these HF-
treated crucibles. A constant release rate of I ~mole/hour is illustrated in Fig. IA and 
matches the available data fairly well. TheoreticaUy, the release rate of H2 from an HF-
bearing crucible should level off with time. The actual release rate will depend upon 
several factors, including the duration of HF-soaking, the time of pre-heating (clearly a 
factor as seen from blank-I), the rate of temperature increase, and the size of the platinum 
crucible. The variability of these factors may explain the scatter observed in Fig. IA. The 
point of concern is the unacceptable variability (over 7 ~moles) of the blank at similar 
heating durations. 
I found, however, that bypassing the acid treatment allowed for much smaller 
blanks. Careful picking of quenched silicate from the bottom of the crucible removed over 
95% of the total extracted sample. Pre-heating the crucible at 1250°C for 1-3 hours 
removed most of the trace hydrogen still present in the residual glass, and subsequent 
blanks had consistently low yields only slightly dependent on time. Table 1.3 shows the 
results of blank extractions from several hand-picked crucibles. The evolution of water 
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while heating these crucibles is a mixture of three components; I) the fraction exsolved 
from the residual glassy fragments, 2) the blank inherent to the line, and 3) the component 
of adsorbed water onto the crucible and vessel walls. 
Three samples of glass recovered after extraction have been analyzed by IR 
spectroscopy to determine their residual water content. The water content of these chips is 
~ 250 ppm based upon the absorption of the fundamental O-H stretching vibration at 3550 
cm-I (£ 3550 = 88 Vmol-cm; Dobson et al., 1989) The weight of the residual glass is 
estimated to be less than 10 milligrams. Thus, the contribution of water derived from the 
residual glass to subsequent extractions will typically be less than 0.2Ilmoles, which we 
can neglect as a significant contribution to the blank. The large yields in blanks 6-9 (see 
Table 1.3) are then a mixture of components 2 and 3. No detailed effons have been 
performed in thi s study to distinguish between these two sources of blank, and they will be 
treated as a single "adsorbed" component in thi s discussion. I note again that water 
adsorbed onto the glass chips used in the extractions (greater than ISO microns in diameter) 
is a negligible contributor to the total blank (Newman et al., 1986). 
The component of adsorbed waler: Several blanks were run on hand-picked 
crucibles to determine the contribution of adsorbed water to the blank. Table 1.3 illustrates 
a consistent release of 6.0 ± 3.0 Ilmoles of H20 and 2.0 ± 1.0 Ilmoles of C02 in blank 
extractions from crucibles not pre-treated with HF acid and run for durations from I-50 
hOUTS. This blank is suspected to be an adsorbed component from the atmosphere onto the 
crucible and vessel walls, in addition to the inherent blank of the line, and is considered to 
be a base level for any blank assigned to any extraction. Blank 8 (Table 1.3) illustrates that 
the baseline blank is released in at least two temperature steps. Previous workers (e.g., 
Richet et aI., 1986) have tried to eliminate the adsorbed component simply by holding the 
sample at less than 200°C and subsequently pumping away the released vapor. I will 
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discuss the results of a set of experiments which suggest that complete separation of 
adsorbed water from water indigenous to a sample by heating at low temperatures is not 
possible without the use of a dry-box. However, removal of the low temperature fraction 
leaves a remarkably consistent high temperature component that can be quantitatively 
accounted for in high temperature extractions. 
Table 1.4 outlines a series of experiments which demonstrate the reproducibility of 
the high temperature component of the baseline blank. These experiments were perfonned 
on three nominally anhydrous minerals collected and prepared by David Bell. These 
include I) orthopyroxenes from Kilbourne Hole, New Mexico, 2) a diopside megacryst 
from the Premier kimberlite pipe, Republic of South Africa (RSA), and 3) a garnet 
megacryst from the Monastery pipe, RSA. Infrared spectroscopy on these mantle samples 
depict sizable absorptions around 3500 wavenumbers (e.g., see Fig. 1.6), demonstrating 
the presence of structurally-bound water in these minerals. These samples were carefully 
cleaned and polished into millimeter-sized slabs such that no visible contamination of 
adjacent minerals remained. Three different weight fractions of each mineral (two for the 
garnet) were analyzed on the extraction line. Each sample was brought to 200°C and held 
for three hours. The water and C(h released at this temperature was collected and 
measured (see Table 1.4). The sample was then brought to -800°C, such that the sample 
did not melt and held at this temperature until no further hydrogen was released. Melting 
the samples resulted in homogenization of the crushed slabs and lengthened the diffusion 
distance required for release and collection of volatiles. 
Results from the high temperature extraction of these minerals are listed in Table 
1.4 and shown in Fig. 1.5. For a given weight fraction , the clinopyroxene releases more 
water than the orthopyroxene, which in turn releases more water than the garnet sample. 
Infrared analyses on the extracted pyroxene chips demonstrate that over 98% of the water 
was released during extraction. The garnet spectrum illustrated in Fig. 1.6 shows a small 
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shoulder at 3510 cm- I, which still remained after extraction. The hydroxyl generating the 
absorption at this frequency is clearly more difficult to remove than the hydroxyl generating 
the dominant absorption at 3550 cm- I. A second extraction was performed on these chips 
to remove the water associated with this absorption. Though an observable peak still 
remained after the second extraction, the decrease in the absorption (over 70% of the peak 
height) corresponding to the extraction yield of 1 ~mole indicates that essentially all of the 
water has been released from these mineral chips. 
The different weight fractions of all three minerals point to a 0.0 mg (blank) 
contribution of 2.95 ± 0.20 ~moles (see Fig. 1.5). This is in agreement with the high-
temperature contribution of blank 8 (see Table 1.3) of 2. 97 ~moles. The consistent high-
temperature blank contribution of 2.95 ± 0.2 ~moles is convenient for making accurate 
water-content measurements on samples with small amounts of dissolved water. The data 
illustrated in Fig. 1.5 can be used to calibrate the extinction coefficients for the infrared 
absorption peaks for each of these minerals . Knowledge of these extinction coefficients 
has allowed for the accurate determination of the partitioning of water between various 
mantle minerals and the nature of possible water reservoirs in the mantle (Bell, unpublished 
Ph .D. thesis). 
The variability of the total blank (low + high-temperature) in blanks 1-9 is therefore 
due to the low-temperature contribution of the blank. Several explanations can account for 
these observations. It may be that the low-temperature fraction represents the adsorbed 
water onto the crucible, and the high-temperature blank is released from the vessel walls 
when the radiative heat from the hot platinum crucible excites the water molecules off the 
vessel walls and into the gas phase (see Fig. 1.2 for a schematic of the extraction vessel). 
It is also possible that the high-temperature blank represents the fust layer of adsorbed 
water onto the platinum crucible. The low-temperature component may represent loosely 
bound water adhering to the initial layer. The variability in the amount of loosely bound 
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water may be the result of the dependence of subsequent adsorbed layers on the 
temperature and water pressure in the room at the time the crucible is loaded onto the 
extraction line. Alternatively, adsorbed water onto the crucible may be released at low 
temperatures, and hydrogen occluded within the crucible is expelled while heating at high 
temperature; that is, the platinum metal acts as a sponge and absorbs water at room 
temperature, only to release this occluded component at temperatures greater than 4OQ°C. 
This phenomenon was first noticed in the late nineteenth century (Graham, 1876; Mond, et 
a!., 1895) when it was observed that up to 0.5 wt percent water could be occluded in 
platinum metal at room temperature, which was not released until the metal was brought to 
a red heat. 
Infrared Spectroscopy: Two glass chips (approximately 2 millimeters in 
diameter) were separated from each experiment for spectroscopic analysis. The chips were 
mounted in dental resin (L. D. Caulk Co.) and polished by grinding on alumina grit 
micropolishing paper (3M). Final polishing was accomplished using 0.3 micron alumina 
powder in distilled water on polishing cloth (3M). The singly-polished samples were glued 
to glass slides with epoxy (Crystalbond 509, Aremco Products, Inc.) , and samples were 
ground to thicknesses varying from 200 to 800 microns. The final thickness for each 
sample was fixed such that infrared analyses could be made through both the edge and the 
center of the sample to check for inhomogeneity in water content. These doubly-polished 
sections were soaked in acetone to remove traces of epoxy and rinsed in toluene to remove 
any acetone residue. Samples were positioned over apertures varying from 50 to 1000 
microns in diameter. All infrared analyses were perfonned on a Nicolet 60SX Fourier 
transfonn infrared spectrophotometer (FTIR) using a W tungsten source, CaF2 
beam splitter, and an InSb detector with a resolution of2 em-I, a mirror velocity of 1.57 
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cm/sec and 1024-2048 scans. A background spectrum was taken before each series of 
analyses and subtracted from each sample to yield the absorption spectrum of the glass. 
The Beer-Lambert Law (or Beer's Law) states that within a matrix, the amount of 
absorption in an energy spectrum is proportional to the number of absorbers. For 
dissolved water species in a silicate glass, we can express the number of absorbers as the 
product of the species concentration (C) in the glass, the thickness (d) of the glass, and the 
density (p) of the glass; 
# of absorbers = C*d*p. 
Thus, the absorbance of an infrared band (Abs) will be proportional to the 
concentration of the dissolved species such that: 
concentration = Abs 
d*P"'E (1) 
where E is the constant of proportionality or the extinction coefficient from Beer's 
Law. In this study, I use the molar absorptivity as described by Newman et al. (1986), 
such that units of concentration are in weight percent, d is in cm, p is in grams/cm3, and 
the right-hand-side ofeg. 1 is multiplied by 18.015 grams/mole. The validity of Beer's 
Law in hydrous silicate glasses has been demonstrated by Newman et al . (1986, Fig. 7) 
and Silver (1988, Fig. 7). 
Fig. 1.7 shows an absorption spectrum of a water-rich (5.2 wt %) glass in the near 
infrared region between 7500 cm- I and 3500 cm- I . Absorption peaks at 7075 cm- I , 5235 
cm- I , 4501 cm- I , and 3900 cm- I are observed. Following Stolper (l982a), the peaks at 
7075 cm- I and 3900 cm- I are correlated with the total water content of the glass and 
correspond, respectively, to the fundamental overtone of the O-H stretching vibration at 
3550 cm- I and some combination of the fundamental O-H stretch with a low energy silicate 
framework vibration. The peaks at 5235 cm- I and 4500 cm- I have been assigned to the 
combination stretching and bending mode ofH-O-H molecular water (Scholze 1960), and 
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X-O-H hydroxyl species (Harrison 1947), respectively. Thus, the relative concentrations 
of H20 molecular groups and OH hydroxyl groups can be distinguished simply by 
measuring the absorption peak heights in the near infrared region, provided an accurate E 
value is known for each respective absorption band. 
Res ults : 
The results of experiments bearing on the solubility of water in natural rhyolitic 
melts at 850°C are presented in Tables 1.5 - 1.7. The water contents of samples 
equilibrated at pressures ranging between 200 and 1600 bars have been determined by both 
extraction manometry and infrared spectroscopy. 
Resul ts from manometry: The results of manometric analyses using the 
vacuum extraction technique on hydrated glasses are presented in Tables 1.5 and 1.6. An 
initial set of experiments (GB 7-21) involved extraction of water from a single aliquot of 
sample. Subsequent experiments (GB 25-76) included extraction analyses on two aliquots 
of the available sample. For each experiment, the temperature , pressure, and run duration 
are presented with exrraction analyses on both the quenched vapor and melt phases. In 
addition, Table 1.6 presents the results of infrared analyses on glasses from the same 
experiments (see Table 1.7) for comparison with the manometric measurements. 
The vapor phase: The measured quantity of water released from the aqueous vapor 
phase as determined by hydrogen manometry is given in column 5 of Table 1.5. This 
value is compared to the weight-loss measurement (column 6) determined by weighing the 
capsule before and after piercing under vacuum. The weight-loss measurement is typically 
2-5 Ilmoles (assuming weight-loss as H20) greater than the manometric determination of 
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extracted water vapor. This value is consistent with a small yield of non-hydrous volatiles 
(dominantly non-condensible gas at liquid nitrogen temperatures) observed in all vapor 
extractions. In several experiments, re-piercing at the opposite end of the capsule released 
an additional quantity of vapor. Collapse of the platinum capsule around the porous sample 
(rounded chips several millimeters in diameter) at high pressures may isolate pockets of 
vapor from vacuum upon piercing. Vapor extractions varying by more than 10 J..lmoles 
from the weight-loss determination are interpreted as incomplete extractions, and the 
weight-loss determination for these experiments was used in subsequent bulk yield 
analyses. 
Dissolved water: The amount of water and carbon dioxide measured from each 
glass extraction is presented in columns 7 and 8 in Table 1.5. There are several ways of 
assigning the blank contribution to these measurements. The simplest and most 
straightforward assignment is to assume a constant blank independent of extraction 
duration or pre-history of the platinum crucible (e.g., see Newman et aI. , 1986 (2 ± I 
J..lmoles) and Dobson et aI. , 1989 (7 ± 2 J..lmoles)). Our results on extractions for the long 
durations outlined in Table 1.2 suggest that this simple assignment is not accurate. In fact, 
HF-soaked crucibles can yield blanks up to 11.6 J..lmoles (see blank-2 in Table 1.3). 
However, a relatively steady value of 7 ± 3 J..lmoles (including the low and high 
temperature steps) was observed in blank extractions for durations ranging from I to 50 
hours on crucibles which had not been pre-treated with HF. This value could well be 
assigned to extractions not performed in HF-soaked crucibles (GB 71-76). An alternative 
blank assignment to the extractions performed in crucibles soaked in HF (GB 7-65) is to 
assign a time dependent value similar to that shown in Fig. 1.3; i.e. , hydrogen that was 
absorbed in the platinum metal during the hot HF-treatrnent was released at ~ 1 J..lmole/hour 
at high temperatures in the vacuum line. 
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There is another alternative and more informative assignment of a blank that can be 
consistently applied to all extractions. CCh can be used as a tracer of contaminant 
throughout the extraction process in the experiments described in this thesis. The starting 
materials contain no detectable C02 «3 Jlmoles; Jen Blank, personal communication). The 
only other potential source of CCh in the experiment comes from the small volume of air 
trapped in the capsule on welding. An approximate value of I % C02 in the 0.1 cc volume 
yields a trivial amount of CO2 available for dissolution from the vapor into the melt. 
Clearly, any measured CCh from my extractions must have been added as a contaminant. I 
have chosen to assign a blank to each yield based upon the amount of C02 recovered in 
each extraction. The various sources of blank can be characterized by their relative 
concentrations of H20 and CCh. An understanding of the relative proportions of each 
source of blank allows for an accurate quantitative determination of extraneous water added 
to each individual extraction. 
The possible sources of contaminant have been described in the blank section 
above; these include adsorbed CCh from the atmosphere (+ CCh added as a characteristic 
blank of the extraction line) and CCh added in the HF-soaking procedure. As discussed 
previously, the characteristic blank of the line has not been distinguished from the adsorbed 
(or occluded) blank component. This source of blank has an H20/ (H20 + CCh) value 
(%.H20bl ) of 0.71 ± 0.1 0 (see blanks 7 -10). From the total yield of CCh in each 
extraction, the amount of extraneous water can be calculated. This is the characteristic 
composition of the adsorbed blank component and is removed from the total yield to 
determine the total amount of recovered water from the glass chips (column to of Table 
1.5) . 
The %.H2~1 value for HF-treated crucibles must be determined independently, as 
extractions performed in these crucibles contain a mixture of the HF-blank component as 
well as the adsorbed component. The two blanks performed on HF-treated crucibles (with 
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measured C02 yields) have a %.H20bl value of 0.91 ± 0.10 (see blanks 2 and 3). The 
composition of the blank component is enriched in H20 relative to the %.H2DbI value for 
just the adsorbed component. In fact, the total CDl yields are identical to those recovered 
in blank extractions from crucibles not soaked in HF. It is reasonable to assume that the 
%.H20bl value of the HF component is 1.0; i.e., no C02 is added to the crucible in the 
HF-soaking procedure. Thus, the blank contribution to extractions performed in pre-
soaked crucibles contain the same adsorbed component as in the non-soaked crucibles 
(determined from the CD2 content via the %.H2DbI value of 0.71) as well as an additional 
time-dependent release of H2 evolved as a result of the HF-treatrnent. I have assigned an 
average release rate of 0.005 Ilmoles/min, which is the best-fit release rate observed in Fig. 
1.4 after assigning an initial base-line adsorbed blank of 4.1 Ilmoles determined from 
blank-8 (see Table 1.3). 
Water solubility in rhyolitic melt: The amount of water extracted from each sample 
(blank corrected) is shown in columns 12 and 13, and the weight of each extraction aliquot 
is given in column 15 of Table 1.5. The amount of water remaining in the glass chips after 
extraction have been measured by IR spectroscopy on three post-extraction products. 
Based upon the best-fit molar absorptivity of 88 Vmol-cm for the fundamental stretching 
vibration of O-H at 3550 cm-I (from Dobson et aI. , 1989), these values are 403, 253, and 
101 ppm. An average value of 250 ppm is added to the extraction yields in Table 1.5 to 
give the total concentration of dissolved water in the glass chips prior to extraction. The 
calculated concentration of water in the glasses is given in column 16 and shown as a 
function of the pressure of the experiment in Fig. 1.9. The X symbols represent the results 
from extractions GB 7-65 (extracted from HF-soaked platinum crucibles) and the 0 
symbols represent the results from extractions GB 71-76 (extracted from hand-picked 
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crucibles). These measurements define the solubility relationships of water in a rhyolitic 
melt saturated with pure water vapor. 
Yield analyses: The accounting of water molecules in the melt-vapor system is 
useful in many respects. Independent measurements of both the vapor and dissolved water 
components provide a check on the accuracy of each technique. Table 1.6 presents such an 
accounting of the water yields from each experiment The total amount of dissolved water 
is calculated by applying the measured concentration of water to the total anhydrous weight 
of the glass loaded into the capsule. Thus the total amount of dissolved water in the 
experiment can be determined without having to extract water from the chips used for 
infrared analyses or the fine-grained fraction removed by sieving. 8y including the amount 
of water recovered from the vapor phase (the value determined by the weight-loss 
measurement), all of the water in the system at the conclusion of the experiment can be 
accounted for. This value is compared to the total amount of water loaded into the 
experiment in columns 13 and 14 of Table 1.6 and displayed graphically in Fig. 1.10. In 
general, the yield analyses are satisfactory; i.e. , a I: I correlation exists for most of the 
experiments. Unusual results become obvious. For example, Sample 08-71.1 and 71 .2 
both give an excess of 145 Ilmoles. This value is consistent with the weight the capsule 
gained during the experiment in the pressure vessel (this was the only sample analyzed in 
the data set which experienced a weight change during the experiment). In addition, an 
unusual excess (=115 Ilmoles) was observed for sample 08-65. This excess is most 
likely due to the loss of a glass chip in transportation after piercing and before the weight-
loss determination. A more accurate assessment of the yield of this experiment 
incorporates the actual amount of water recovered on extraction (""yield < IS Ilmoles). 
These examples are the exception rather than the rule; recovery of water from sample 083-
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II came within I % (less than three Ilmoles) of the total amount of water loaded into the 
experiment, demonstrating the quality of the technique. 
Results from infrared spectroscopy: The results of infrared analyses 
performed on glasses recovered from the experiments described in Table 1.5 are listed in 
Table 1.7. Each experiment in Table 1.5 has been analyzed using the IR technique through 
the center of a doubly polished wafer as described above (labeled with a (.c) in Table 1.7). 
Where possible, infrared spectra have also been taken through the edges of the wafers to 
measure the water content of the melt in close proximity to the vapor phase and provide a 
check for homogeneity within the charge (labeled with an (.e) in Table 1.7). The measured 
absorptions of the 5200 cm-1 and 4500 cm- 1 bands are listed in columns 4 and 5. To 
determine the absolute concentrations of each species, accurate knowledge of the density 
and thickness of each glass chip is required along with the molar absorptivities of the 
respective bands. The thicknesses of the glasses at the location of the position of the 
apertures have been measured using a Mitutoyo digimatic micrometer and is reproducible to 
within 3 microns. The densities of a series of hydrous rhyolitic glasses have been 
measured with a Berman balance by weighing in air and in toluene at a known temperature 
and are displayed in Fig. 18a of Silver et al. (1990; Appendix 2). The observed linear 
trend of density with total dissolved water content implies that the hydroxyl and molecular 
water components have similar molar volumes in these glasses (see discussion below). 
The proportional relationship enables an easy calculation of the density for each of the 
glasses measured in this study; the density is calculated iteratively in Table 1.7 using the 
measured relative concentrations of hydroxyl and molecular water. Knowledge of the 
extinction coefficients for each of the absorption bands is needed to calculate the absolute 
concentrations of the dissolved water species. Using previously published £ values (£5235 
cm-1 = 1.61 l!mol-cm and f-4500 cm-1 = 1.73 l!mol-cm; ewman et aI., 1986), I have 
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calculated the total water contents of each of the glasses listed in Table 1.7 by summing the 
respective concentrations of the two species. These results are compared to the results of 
the manometric determinations of total water content performed on glasses from the same 
experiments in Fig. 1.11. The total water as determined by the infrared measurements 
generally fall short of the manometric determinations. A new calibration of the extinction 
coefficients is required to match the manometric results with the IR results. 
Calibration of absorption band extinction coefficients: Newman et al. (1986) have 
measured the water contents by both vacuum manometry and IR spectroscopy on 29 
natural rhyolitic glasses, ranging from 0.07 to 2.64 wt % total dissolved water. Their best-
fit £ values for the 5235 em'! and 4500 cm'! band are 1.61 l/mol-cm and 1.73l/mol-cm, 
respectively. Because of the nature of the blank correction (up to 10 per cent of the total 
sample), the length of their run durations (generally two hours and less), and the lack of 
samples more water-rich than 2.4 wt %, I have recalibrated the extinction coefficients for 
the characteristic absorption bands of the two water species using the data listed in Tables 
1.5 and 1.7. In this study, I have measured the water content of glasses with up to 6 
weight percent water. The extinction coefficients have been fit by two regressions of an 
equation of the form; 
p * d * H20tot 
18.015 
Abs (5200 em' !) Abs (4500 cm· l ) 
--;-'----;--'- +--;-'-----,--'-
(£5200cm'! ) (£4500cm'! ) (a) 
where Abs (i) = absorbance at wavenumber i, E = extinction coefficient of i (g/mol-I), p = 
iterated density (g/I) , d = thickness (cm), and 18.015 = the molecular weight of H20. A 
simple least squares regression incorporating the best data from Newman et al. (1986; 19 
samples), Dobson et al. (1989; 3 samples), and this study (19 samples; labeled with an 
asterisk in Table 1.6) gives best-fit values oft 5235 cm·1 = LSI ± 0.09l/mol-cm, and £ 
4500 cm- I = 1.73 ± 0.14l/mol-cm. A second regression was performed using a weighted 
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errors routine (Alberede and Provost, 1977). The errors in the manometric measurements 
have been applied based on the relative percentage of the blank to the total amount of 
recovered sample. Errors in the absorbances are based on the quality of individual spectra 
and are generally between 1 and 5% of the total absorbance. The results are similar to the 
simple least squares regression; £ 5235 cm- i = 1.40 ± 0.06 Vmol-cm, and £ 4500 cm- i = 
1.95 ± 0.13 Vmol-cm. Because the error assignments to the results in the previous studies 
are relatively arbitrary, I have applied the £ values fit by the non-weighted least-squares 
regression to the spectroscopic data in Table 1.7. 
Fig. 1.11 shows the results of infrared measurements from the center of glass chips 
as well as their edges. The agreement of the water contents in these two regions are within 
the error of the measurements, which are roughly the size of the symbols. The results of 
the water content analyses from infrared spectroscopic measurements are shown in Fig. 
1.12 as a function of the pressure of equilibrium. The solubility curve is identical to that of 
water in rhyolites from Mono Craters, CA illustrated in Fig.13a of Appendix 2, 
demonstrating the reproducibility of the technique on similar bulk compositions. The yield 
analyses based on total dissolved water determined by IR measurements are shown in 
column 14 of Table 1.6 and illustrated in Fig. 1.13. As with the manometric technique, 
Fig. 1.13 demonstrates the ability of thi s technique to account for all the water loaded into 
the experiments . 
Discussion: 
Eruption triggering: The solubility relations of water in silicate melt exert an 
enormous influence on the timing of volcanic eruptions. The energy generated by the Pt. V 
(and V LiP) of exsolution drives the explosive activity observed in volatile-rich magmatic 
eruptions. We can apply our solubility measurements to two completely different styles of 
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eruptive activity. In the first case, I consider an undersaturated magma evolving in a 
shallow chamber. In the second case, I consider the rapid explosive eruption caused by the 
mixing of two compositionally distinct magmas. 
"Passive" evolution of shallow magma chambers: Periodicity in volcanic systems 
has been observed throughout the world in a variety of tectonic environments, including the 
Mono Craters, Ca. (Taylor et al., 1983) and the Coso Range, Ca. (Bacon, 1982) rhyolitic 
eruptions, the subduction-related Mt. St. Helens dacites, (Anderson and Fink, 1989) the 
Hawaiian hot-spot basalts, (e.g., Wadge, 1980), the east African rift carbonatites (Pyle, 
1991), and many others. We can envision a very simple mechanism to generate the 
eruptive cycles of volcanoes. A simple description of, for example, the chamber beneath 
Mono Craters in California is as follows; a) pooling of rhyolite magma with 3 wt. % water 
at 2 kilometers depth, b) crystallization of plagioclase removing arthydrous components 
from the melt, thus driving the water content of the magma to saturation (around 3.5 wt. % 
at 700 bars), c) the growth of bubbles drives the pressure in the chamber up until d) the 
pressure in the chamber exceeds the yield strength of the overlying rock and initiates an 
eruption, e) continued extrusion of volatile-poor magma through the ruptured roof rock, f) 
sealing of the magma pathways with continued cooling, and g) repeating the cycle with 
new influx of lava from below. The model is rather simple as presented. A full description 
of the system incorporating the timing of the periodicity must include, I) precise 
knowledge of the initial volatile content of the magma (including COz, S species, halides, 
etc.), 2) the solubility of these volatiles in the magma as a function of pressure, 
temperature, and vapor composition, 3) the capacity for the transferal of heat away from 
the surrounding wallrock (including the heat conductivity, porosity, and vigor of meteoric 
water circulation through the rock) and hence the crystallization rate of the magma, 4) the 
volume change on crystallization, 5) the rigidity of the surrounding wall rock, and 6) the 
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recharge rate of new magma to the chamber. Full understanding of all these factors is 
necessary for accurate modelling of the eruptive periodicity of volcanoes, and such a 
description is beyond the scope of this thesis (see Pyle, 1991 for new insights). Tait et al. 
(1989) present a model of eruption periodicity and claim that the solubility relations of 
water in the melt represent the most important factor controlling eruptive cycles. The 
measurements presented in this thesis quantitatively provide the solubility relations of water 
in rhyolites and can be used as a good approximation for the behavior of volatile exsolution 
in the silica-rich end-members of the Cascade Range, as well as the water-rich rhyolites of 
California. 
magma mixing: The intimate association of basalt with more silicic magmas has 
been documented in many different tectonic environments. For example, Sparks et al. 
(1977) describe mafic bands and clots in acid pumice from Askja, Iceland and Santorini, 
Greece; Smith (1979) documents mixed pumices in ash flows from the the Valley ofTen 
Thousand Smokes, Alaska; Gerlach and Grove (1982) found zoned olivine phenocrysts 
varying from F08t to F064 over a 50 micron traverse in basaltic andesites at Medicine Lake 
Highland in northern California; Bacon (1986) observed andesitic inclusions in silicic 
andesites at Crater Lake, as well as high-silica rhyolite hosting mafic andesite in the Coso 
volcanic field. 
The textural association of the basaltic fragments within the erupted rhyolite imply 
that the eruption proceeded shortly after intrusion of the basalt into the silicic host, and 
Sparks et al. (1977) suggested that the mixing of mafic magmas into silicic chambers 
actually triggers the eruption process. In their landmark paper, they presented three 
mechanisms for supersaturation of the silicic magma on intrusion by basalt, (a) the hot 
dense basalt intruding the chamber remains gravitationally stable at the bottom of the 
chamber and rapidly heats the overlying silicic lava. The super-heated deep silicic lava 
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becomes less dense than the overlying cooler lava, and density instabilities cause parcels of 
magma to rise. Rising blobs become super-sarurated at lower pressures and generate 
eruption, b) superheating of the silicic lava lowers the solubility of the melt to super-
saruration and generates eruption, and c) the volume increase due to the intruding basalt 
causes fracturing of the chamber walls, causing pressure release, supersaruration, and 
eruption. 
Several models have been developed to quantitatively model the mixing and 
eruption triggering process (e.g., Huppert and Sparks, 1980; Rice, 1981; Sparks and 
Marshall , 1986; Oldenburg et aI. , 1989; Russell, 1990). However, these treatments have 
ignored mechanism (b) of Sparks et al . (1977). For example, Russell (1990) has modeled 
the mixing of two water-saturated magmas. Although the thermodynamics of the water 
component are included in the heat and entropy of mixing terms, the temperarure 
dependence of the solubility is ignored. Rather, he ascribes vesiculation on mixing to be 
the result of the super-saturation of the resultant magma after complete hybridization of the 
two end-member magmas. Such thermodynamic treatments of magma mixing are no 
doubt extremely important in modelling narural phenomena, as there are many examples of 
complete hybridization of magmas occurring before eruption (e.g., Anderson, 1976; 
Eichelberger, 1978; Sakuyama, 1981; Bacon, 1986). However, such complete mixing and 
supersaturation is nO! likely to generate the explosive eruptions cited earlier. 
The preliminary data in Table 1.5 on the temperature dependence of the solubility of 
water in melt suggest that little mixing will occur before supersaturation drives an eruption. 
Thermal diffusion rates are 3 to 5 orders of magnitude greater than chemical diffusion rates 
(e.g., Sparks and Marshall , 1986). Consider the intrusion of a basalt (z I 150°C) into an 
undersaturated rhyolitic magma chamber at 750°C (5.5 wI. % water at 4 kilometers depth). 
The temperature of the rhyolite in contact with the basalt will instantly rise to 950°C. From 
my preliminary data in Table 1.5 , the solubility of water in a melt at 1.5 kbars decreases 
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from 6.1 to 5.6 wt. % on heating from 750°C to 850°C. If we assume a similar change on 
heating to 950°C, the solubility of water in rhyolite will decrease to ~ 5.1 wt. %. Thus, 
our 5.5 wt % magma rapidly becomes super-sarurated, and the exsolution of vapor may 
quickly drive an eruption. A more thorough investigation of the temperarure dependence of 
the solubility of water is required before this process can be more accurately modelled. 
Clearly, this is an imponant field of srudy and experiments are currently being performed to 
better understand the effect of temperarure on solubility. The discussion is presented to 
emphasize the irnponance of the solubility relations to natural phenomena. 
Application of solubility measurements to the thermodynamics of 
melt-vapor systems: 
The goal of this thesis is to develop a deeper understanding of the narure of the 
interaction of water with silicate melt. Thermodynamics provide an accessible, quantitative 
framework in which to study hydrous melts. Knowledge of the thermodynamic propenies 
of wet melts is essential for modelling magmatic processes under varying geologic 
conditions. In addition, knowledge of thermodynamic propenies yield insights into the 
structural characteristics of the melt. More complete understanding of the thermodynamic 
propenies of the individual components in hydrous melt systems can shed light on 
imponant phenomena including; (I) the energy (Pt1 V work) associated with the exsolution 
of water vapor from a melt, which may be the primary driving force for explosive 
eruptions, (2) the heat of reaction involved in vapor exsolution, which exens a significant 
control on the heat budget of evolving saturated magmas in open systems, (3) The molar 
volume of the components in the melt, whose variability as a function of pressure controls 
the crystal-melt phase boundaries in P-T-X space. The molar volume of the magma 
components also affect the density of the melt, which exens a dominant role on the ascent 
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rate of the magma, thus influencing the amount of time the melt will remain in the source 
region before ascent, as well as the amount of time available for crystallization and 
assimilation while migrating upward through surrounding country rock. The density of the 
melt is also an imponant propeny in determining whether a magma chamber will convect, 
either via thermally- or compositionally-induced instabilities. This section describes how 
my solubiliry measurements are used to set constraints on important thermodynamic 
properties including the heat of mixing water molecules in the vapor with water molecules 
in the melt, and the partial molar volume of water species in the melt. 
Demonstration of Henry's Law: Knowledge of the structure of microscopic 
systems may be used in conjunction with thermodynamic descriptions to yield constructive 
insights into the nature of microscopic processes. For example, the application of Henry's 
Law is a simple and useful thermodynamic description of the mixture of a dilute substance 
in a solvent. Henry's Law states; 
m Xm 
aSOIULC ex solute (4) 
where a:1ul< is the activiry of the dilute component in a solvent, m ,and X :lulc is the 
mole fraction of the solute in m. If Henry's Law is valid and the constant of 
proportionality is known, the activity of the solute in the mixture can be calculated if the 
concentration of the solute species is known. 
A Henrian relationship has long been observed in hydrous silicate glasses quenched 
from low pressure experiments (e.g., Tomlinson, 1956; Russell, 1957; Kurkjian and 
Russell, 1958; Moulson and Roberts, 1960; Uys and King, 1963). By noting a linear 
relationship between the fugacity of water ifH20) and the square of the mole fraction of 
total dissolved water (X:), researchers have concluded that the dissolution mechanism for 
water is primarily through the reaction; 
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(5) 
Burnham and Davis (1974) observed that the linear relationship holds in albitic glasses with 
compositions as water-rich as (X:) = 0.5. They invoke a new mechanism for water 
dissolution to account for the non-linear behavior observed at higher water contents. 
Burnham (1975) proposed an initial cation exchange reaction ofH+ with Na+ until all Na+ 
ions are exhausted; with further dissolution, water enters the melt in hydroxyl form without 
the exchange of proton for cation. 
The infrared measurements presented in Table 1.7 suggest that a different 
mechanism is needed to describe the dissolution of water into silicate melts. Stolper 
(1982a) has shown that the linear relationship betweenJi-l2o and (X:)2 does not require 
that the reaction in eq. 5 be the only mechanism for water dissolution into the melt. He 
demonstrates that such a linear relationship is compatible with the dissolution of two water 
species in the melt. Homogeneous equilibrium in a saturated silicate melt can be described 
by the following two reactions; 
(6) 
(7) 
In Chapter 2 of this thesis, I demonstrate that the concentrations of the dissolved water 
species measured on hydrous glasses (listed in Table 1.7) do not represent the 
corresponding concentrations of the species in the melt from which they were quenched. 
However, I will present a series of experiments which allow for calculation of the 
concentration of the molecular water species in the melt at any temperature using a simple 
regular solution model (please see discussion in Chapter 2). The appropriate application of 
Henry's Law, (according to Guggenheim, 1952), is to the relationship of the dissolved 
molecular species with H20 in the vapor. 
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Following Silver and Stolper (1985), I treat the molecular H20 species in the melt 
as a solute in rhyolitic melt. The experiments outlined in Table 1.5 have all been performed 
under water saturated conditions. At saturation, 
II vapor _ meh 
'-HP - ~HP (8) 
vapOT melt 
where ~HP = the chemical potential of water in the vapor and J.lHP = the chemical 
vapOi 
potential of water in the melt. Further, in pure water vapor, ~HP can be calculated at any 
pressure and temperature given an appropriate equation of state. We can derive an 
expression for the activity of water in the melt; 
(9) 
where (Pi ' Ti ) represent two conctitions of vapor saturation; a~p (P i' T i) is the activity of 
water in the melt at Pi and Ti ; f~p(P i, T V is the fugacity of pure water vapor at Pi and Ti; 
V~'p(P,T) is the molar volume of water in the melt in its standard state; and Ml~£ is the 
standard state enthalpy change for ctissolution of water vapor into the melt. 
Whenever P2 - PI is small, the first integral in the exponential term reduces to a 
negligible value. We can therefore express the activity of water in the melt as; 
(10) 
(II) 
Thus, for a series of water saturated melts under isothermal conctitions, k will be constant, 
and the fugacity of water vapor in equilibrium with the melt will by proponionalto the 
activity of water in the melt. The valicti ty of Henry's Law is thus easily demonstrated if a 
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proportional relationship between the mole fraction of molecular water and the fugacity of 
water in the vapor exists. Table 1.6 lists the calculated mole fraction of molecular water ( 
X~p) in the melts at 850°C (determined by the regular solution model presented in Chapter 
2). Table 1.6 also lists the fugacity of water for each experiment calculated from the 
modified Redlich-Kwong equation of state (Holloway, 1977). X~p is plotted as a 
function of the fugacity of water in the vapor in Fig. 1.14. The clear linear relationship 
observed in these experiments demonstrates the applicability of Henry's Law to hydrous 
silicate melt systems at low pressures. The slope of the line determines the Henry's Law 
constant for water in rhyolitic melt. 
The usefulness of this simple thermodynamic description is apparent. The 
knowledge of the total water concentration and temperature of a melt (and hence the 
concentration of the molecular water species) allows for a determination of the activity of 
water in the system and, under saturated conditions, the fugacity of water in the vapor in 
equilibrium with the melt. Conversely, knowledge of the fugacity of water in the system 
can lead to the determination of the water content of a magma. For example, Wones and 
Eugster (1965), and Wones (1972) present a technique for estimating the water fugacity in 
crystallizing rhyolitic magmas. If independent determinations of oxygen fugacity and 
pressure are known, the composition of biotite in equilibrium with magnetite and alkali 
feldspar will uniquely give an estimate of the water fugacity. Application of the Henry's 
Law constant determined in this study determines the molecular water content of the 
crystallizing magma. Such detailed knowledge of the conditions of crystallization for 
natural magmas yields extremely useful insights into the properties of evolving magmas. 
Determination of t.H: Equations (6) and (7) describe the interaction of water 
with silicate melt. The change of heat associated with each of these reactions can give us 
insights into the temperature dependence of the equilibria. The t.H for the reaction between 
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the two dissolved species will be discussed in Chapter 2. The change in enthalpy 
associated with the dissolution of water molecules from the vapor phase into the melt 
describes the temperature dependence of solubility. There are not enough data in this study 
to accurately constrain this dependence. However, a preliminary treatment is now given. 
Equations (10) and (11) allow for the determination of the heat of mixing if the activity and 
fugacity of water are known for a series of melts equilibrated at a constant pressure. That 
is; 






and Iff. Using the 
activity composition relationship described earlier, a simple linear regression on a series of 
isobaric experiments will allow for the determination of t.Hmelt-vapor associated with 
reaction (6). 
Determination of !'J. V: The partial molar volume of molecular water in the melt 
can also be determined by our measurements. The dissolution of water vapor into the melt 
is expressed by eq. (6). At saturation with aqueous vapor for a variety of melts 
equilibrated at constant temperature, we can write; 
(13) 
amelt 




pressure for a series of isothermal melts. Given experimental data on the mole fraction of 
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molecular water in equilibrium with melts at a range of pressures (at constant temperature), 
a simple linear relationship will provide the molar volume of molecular water in the melt. 
This analysis is shown in Fig. 1.15, and a slope of 0 is observed. 
This result is significant. If the partial molar volume of molecular water in the melt 
is actually zero, we expect the total volume of the melt-vapor system to decrease with the 
dissolution of water. Further, this result implies that water dissolution will cause an actual 
increase in the density of the melt. If enough water is driven into the melt such that the 
molar volume of the melt is actually smaller than the crystals in equilibrium on the liquidus, 
we expect the liquidus of natural wet magmas to have negative slopes. This implies that at 
greater depths, the onset of crystallization occurs at lower temperatures than in shallow 
magma chambers. Likewise, in considering the progressive batch melting of granitic 
source regions, the temperature at which the system is completely molten is significantly 
lower than if the dissolved water had increased the total volume of the system. Though 
such negative slopes might seem contrary to our intuition (e.g., see Burnham, 1975, Fig. 
9), the available data on the phase equilibria of natural granites (Whitney et aI., 1975) 
support my results. Fig. 1.16 (adapted from Day and Fenn, 1982, Fig. 8) illustrates the 
results of Whitney et al. (1975) on the phase relations of the wet granite system. Schematic 
undersaturated liquidi have been drawn in to match the disappearance of feldspar on the 
liquidus of their granitic composition. The dry liquidus has a positive slope indicating a 
positive change of volume and entropy on melting of the liquidus phase; i.e., from the 
Clausius-Clapeyron equation; 
(16) 
Figure 1.16, however, illustrates progressively decreasing slopes (decreased /',. V) 
of undersaturated liquidi with increasing total water content. Thus, with the addition of 
water to the melt, the relative difference in volume between the crystalline plagioclase phase 
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and the hydrous melt phase becomes smaller. Addition of water must be decreasing the 
molar volume of the melt. The liquidi in Fig. 1.16 actually become negative at water 
contents of 4 weight % and greater. Thus, from Fig. 1.16, the volume of the hydrous melt 
is identical to the plagioclase phase at around 3 wt % water. Given the molar volume per 
oxygen of the plagioclase phase at 850°C at 8.3 kbar (12.5 cclmol is calculated for 
AbslAn44: I atm molar volume from Robie et al., 1978; thermal expansion and 
compressibility data from Clark, 1966; compare to pure albite at 12.38 cc/mol) and an 
approximate volume for the arthydrous melt of 13.8 cc/mol (the value experimentally 
determined by Arndt and Haberle, 1973), we can calculate the molar volume of water in the 
melt. AT 3 wt % total dissolved water corresponds to roughly 31 mole % water in the 
melt. A partial molar volume of water of 4.26 cc/mol accounts for the observed decrease in 
the total volume per oxygen in the melt from 13.8 cc/mol (with 0 % H20) to 12.4 cc/mol 
(at 3 wt % H20). To conclude, available experimental phase equilibria data support the 
contention that the addition of water to a melt lowers the total molar volume per oxygen of 
that melt. 
This conclusion is consistent with a host of data available on hydrous glasses. 
McMillan and Chlebik (1980) have measured the density of hydrous sodium silicate 
glasses. They observed an increase in density with water dissolution suggesting a very 
low (and possibly negative) partial molar volume of water (water as hydroxyl). Their 
results on the density of low water content glasses is consistent with the suggestion of 
Boulos and Kreidl (1972) that hydroxyl dissolution results in the collapse of the silicate 
framework of the glass. Thus , there exists good evidence for a low partial molar volume 
of hydroxyl in silicate melts. Silver et al. (1990; see Appendix 2) have measured the 
density of hydrous rhyolitic glasses and determined a decrease in the molar volume of 
oxygens in the melt from 13.8 cc/mol « 0.5 wt % water) to 13.5 cc/mol (> 8.5 wt % 
water). These water-rich glasses have a significant proportion of molecular water (up to 
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75% of the total dissolved water). Thus, the partial molar volume of molecular water is 
also smaller than the molar volume of the anhydrous silicate glass. A positive partial molar 
volume of water in rhyolitic glass (Vfl~~ 101 = 12.0), must be reconciled with my 
experimental results for the partial molar volume of water in melt of ( V'i'l~~. 101 = 0). 
Nevertheless, both studies indicate a decrease in the partial molar volume of the total melt 
with the dissolution of water. 
This conclusion is strikingly different from the results of Burnham and Davis 
(1974) and Silver et al. (1990; Appendix 2) on hydrous melts of similar composition. The 
results of Burnham and Davis suggest a partial molar volume of water ~ IS cclmol for 
albite melt at 8.3 kbar and ~ 17 cclmol at 10.2 kbar at I 100°C. Hodges (1974) also 
observed a high (~ 16.5 cc/mol) partial molar volume for water in diopside melt at 20 
kbar. Figures 15, 16b, and 17b of Appendix 2 demonstrate that the best-fit partial molar 
volumes of water in orthoclasic, albitic, and Ca-AI silicate melts are also greater than the 
partial molar volumes of their anhydrous components. A more careful inspection of these 
results reveals distinct linear trends of V'i'l~. 101 vs. fH20 at pressures below 2 kbar. 
Perhaps a change in the influence of water on dissolution in the melt occurs at high water 
contents. Water may initially be incorporated into the structure of the melt by filling holes. 
At around 2 kbars (and/or at 6 wI. % total water, the limit of my experiments), these holes 
are all occupied, and additional incorporation of water molecules must be accompanied with 
expansion of the melt volume. An alternative explanation may be found in considering the 
compressibility of the melt; increasing pressure may squeeze the "holes" into which the 
water molecules reside such that their occupation influences the total melt volume. The 
onset of this new "mechanism " of water dissolution may change the solubility relations at 
high pressures and hold importance in modelling the behavior of very water-rich magmas, 
but such magmas are rare in problems of crustal evolution. 
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Conel usions 
The solubility of water in rhyolitic melt has been determined as a function of 
pressure at 850°C using the most accurate methods available. The water content of glasses 
has been determined using both extraction manometry and infrared spectroscopy to provide 
the most complete description of the partitioning of water molecules in the rhyolitic melt-
aqueous vapor system. These data show a regular increase in the solubility of water with 
increasing pressure, and can be used to model the degassing histories of evolving silica-
rich magmas. Preliminary results on the temperature dependence of solubility suggest that 
supersaturation of silicic chambers upon intrusion of hOller mafic magmas is a viable 
mechanism for the triggering of violent eruptions. 
Knowledge of the speciation of water within these liquids has led to the 
determination of the partial molar volume of water at pressures < 1600 bars. My results 
suggest that the di ssolution of water has no influence on the total volume of the melt (the 
partial molar volume of water is near zero). This result is consistent with other studies on 
rhyolitic glasses and using phase equilibria in the granite-water system to 8 kbars, but 













GB (1 ) GB-A (2) GB-B (2) 
77.61 77.7 77.3 
0 .06 0 .1 0 .06 
12 .92 12 .97 12.97 
0.36 0.71 0.75 
0.03 0.03 0.03 
0.04 0.05 0.05 
0.52 0 .53 0.52 
4.18 4.06 4 .11 
4 .17 4.18 4 .16 
Glass Buttes rhyol ite microprobe analyses 
(1) analyses done at Caltech 
(2) analyses done at Bayreuth, FRG 
44 
-Temperature (Variac Setting) Duration 
IIO"C (11) for 10 minutes 
150"C (13) for 20 minutes 
200"C (IS) for 10 hours 
350"C (17) for 12 hours 
500"C (20) for 1 hour 
650"C (25) for 30 minutes 
800"C (30) for 5 hours 
850"C (33) for 3 hours 
900"C (35) for 1-5 hours 
lOOO"C (40) for 30 minutes 
llOO"C (45) for 30 minutes 
1200"C (51) for 2 112 hours 
Total 36 - 40 hours 
Table 1.2: Bakeout procedure for water-rich silicate glasses used to prevent fonnation of 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sample Extrct wI ~moles H2O ~moles CO2 ~moles H20 ~moles CO, 
(mQrams) obs LT obs LT obs HT obs HT 
blank · 8 0 1.13 0.25 2.97 1.7 
diopside 
PMR.53.500 500 3.1 0.15 10.44 1.88 
PMR.53.1000 1000 4 .02 •. 4 18.03 2.92 
PMR.53.200 200 1.38 0.26 5.43 1.67 
orthopyroxene 
KBH· 1.1300 1300 4.12 0 .54 16.38 2.9 
KBH·1.650 650 3 0.39 9.76 2.05 
KBH·l .200 200 1.64 0.3 5.06 1.55 
garnet 
MON·9.1000 1000 4.48 0 .44 6 .95 2.66 
MON·9.3000 3000 4.3 0.54 12.16 4.29 
Table 1.4 Water extraction from nominally anhydrous mantle minerals: 
Diopside megacryst from the Premier kimberlite, RSA ; garnet msgacryst 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hydrogen Extraction Line 
Figure 1.1: Schematic diagram of the vacuum extraction line; I) input port for extraction 
vessel, capsule piercer, and septum, 2) vacuum gauge, 3) copper-oxide furnace, 
4) cryogenic trap, 5) uranium furnace, 6) manometer, 7) Toepler pump, and 8) exit 
port. 
51 
\. ,('---- pyrex extraction vessel 
platinum crucible with lid 
hydrous sample 
vycor crucible holder 
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Figure 1.3: The release rate of water from a hydrous rhyolitic glass (1.2 wt % total 
dissolved water. The peak at = 500"C represents the evolution of water molecules 
from the glass. The peak at = 9OQ°C represents the release of hydroxyl species 
(see text). Unpublished data courtesy of Dr. S. Newman. 
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Extraction line blanks 
HF-treated Pt crucibles 
20~~~~~'-~~~~-'~~ o tolal j.tmoles 
1 8 ... low T "moles 
• midT~_ 
1 6 • High T "moles 
14 
CIl 





















Figure 1.4: Manometric analyses of blank extractions for variable durations using 
platinum crucibles soaked in hot HF and pre-heated to I 200°C for 1-3 hours. 
Filled circles are low temperature «250°C) blanks, filled triangles are mid-
temperarure (250°C<T<700°C) blanks, filled squares are high temperature 
(> 700°C) blanks, and hollow circles are the tOlal yields for six blank extractions. 
The Xs represent a constant release rate of l)lmole H2/hr. Actual release rate will 
depend upon time of HF-soaking, time of pre-heating, rate of temperature 
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____ Diopside: Prem ier, RSA 
___ Orthopyroxene: Kil bourne Hole, USA 
-+ Garnet : Monas tery, RSA 
• H;,O-b lank 
1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 
Weight (milligrams) 
3500 
Figure 1.5: The quantity of water extracted from three different mantle minerals as a 
function of aliquot size. All extractions were performed at ~ 800°C for 5 hours 
after removing all water evolved at ~ 200°C for 1.5 hours. These results 
demonstrate the consistency of the high temperature blank. 
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Measured CO2 yields from 
orthopyroxene extractions 
3.5 
--D- low temp - - Y = 0.253 + 0.cl0021907x R= 0.99925 

















0 400 800 1200 1600 2000 
Weight (mill igrams) 
Figure 1.6: The measured amount of C02 released from a nominally C02-free 
onhopyroxene crystal as a function of mass of crystal extracted. The hollow 
squares represent C02 evolved at low temperatures . The solid squares represent 
the quantity of COz evolved at high temperatures (>250°C) after removal of the 
low temperature fraction. The best-fit y-intercepts are shown in the least-squares 
regression analyses and demonstrate the reproducibility of the blank contribution 
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INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM 









Figure 1.7: The infrared absorption spectrum of a garnet megacryst from the Monastery 
kimberlite pope, RSA. The peak at 3550 em-I is due to the fundamental O-H 
stretching indicating the presence of structurally-bound hydrogen in this nominally 





































































































































































































































































































The solubility of water in rhyolitic melt at 850°C 
determined by extraction manometry 
x 
1600 r ... ..... 
1200 r ...... -
... 
.............. 
8 00 r ..... -
..... 
>+ ... ~ 
40 0 r ....... -
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
wt% total dissolved water 
Figure 1.9: The solubility of water in rhyolitic melt as a function of pressure at 8S0°C as 
determined by extraction manometry on quenched glasses. Error bars are assigned 
based on the percentage of blank contributed to the total yield. The Xs represent 




















Manometric yield analyses for water solubility 
measurements in rhyolitic melt 
x 
x 
100 200 300 400 500 600 700 
Jlmoles loaded 
Figure 1.10: The quantity of water recovered in the extraction line (amount of water 
dissolved in rhyoli tic glass chips + total amount of water in vapor) as a function of 
total water loaded into solubility experiments of Table 1.5 (blanks assigned by 
quantity of recovered C02 (see text). The 45° line represents a I: 1 
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Comparison of solubility techniques 
on water in rhyolitic melt at 850°C 
o analysis through m+ddle of glass chip 
... analysis through edge of glass chip 
o 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
wt% water determined by manometry 
7 
Figure 1.11: Comparison of the solubility detenninations of water in rhyolitic melt at 
850°C. The spectroscopic value is based upon previously published epsilons for 
the 5200 cm- 1 (E = 1.61 Vmol-cm) and 4500 cm- 1 (E = 1.73 Vmol-cm) detennined 
on low water-content glasses « 2.0 wt % ; Newman et aI., 1986). The line 
represents a perfect correspondence between the two techniques. The comparison 
of the two techniques on these high water-content glasses suggests are-calibration 
of the respective epsilons is needed. The hollow circles represent analyses through 
the middle of the glass wafers; the filled triangles are results through the edges of 
the wafers. Agreement is always within experimental error (the size of the 










Solubility of water in rhyolitic melt 
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Figure 1.12: The solubility of water in rhyolitic melt as a function of pressure as 
determined by infrared spectroscopy on quenched glasses. Extinction coefficients 
used are calibrated in this study (E5200 cm-! = 1.51 Vmol-cm and E4500 cm-! = 
1.73 Vmol-cm). The two XS represent the results of extractions on glasses which 
were equilibrated at 750°C. 
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)lmoles water loaded 
700 
Figure 1.13: Comparison of total water loaded and total water recovered from water-
saturated rhyoli tic glasses. Recovery is based on water concentrations in glass 
determined by measuring the absorption peak heights in the infrared (£5200 cm-1 = 
1.51 Vmol-cm and £4500 cm-1 = 1.73 Vmol-cm) and water concentrations in vapor 
determined by weight-loss on piercing in vacuum . The IR analyses were made by 
placing a 200 micron aperture over the center of the glass chips. The line 
represents complete recovery of water. 
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The demonstration of Henry's Law 
in saturated rhyolitic melts at 850 °C 
0.06 , , 
0.05 - 0 -
~ 0.04 - 0 0 -m 0 ,. 
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Figure 1.14: The mole fraction of molecular water plotted as a function of water fugacity 
in rhyolitic melt at 850°C. XH20, molecular was calculated from the regular solution 
model presented in Chapter 2. Total water was determined by IR measurements; 
the fugacity was calculated using the modified Redlich-Kwong equation of state 
for pure water vapor (Holloway, 1977). The linear relationship demonstrates the 









The molar volume of water 
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Figure 1.15: The logarithm of the ratio of the mole fraction of molecular water to the 
fugacity of water in the melt as a function of the total pressure of equilibrium. 
XH20, molecular was calculated from the regular solution model presented in 
Chapter 2; the fugacity was calculated using the modified Redlich-Kwong equation 
of state for pure water vapor (Holloway, 1977). A slope of 0 implies a partial 




























Figure 1.16: Schematic phase diagram for granite + water; data from Whitney et al. 
(1975). Figure adapted from Day and Fenn (1982). Undersaturated liquidi are 
schematical ly drawn in to fit experimental data at 2 and 8 kbar. Progressive 
increase in slope occurs with increasing water content, until, at three wt % total 
dissolved water, the liquidus slope becomes negative. A change in slope may 
occur with appearance of alkali feldspar on the liquidus at high water contents. 
Dotted line is the granite wet sol idus . These data may constrain the partial molar 
volume of water in granitic melt (see text). 
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Chapter 2: 
The Speciation of Water in Granitic Melt 
67 
Introduction: 
The nature of water in silicate melt has long been a topic of considerable interest to 
geologists. The introduction of water into a silicate melt can cause dramatic changes to its 
structure and hence affect its physical and chemical behavior. A few weight percent 
dissolved water can change the viscosity of a granitic magma by over five orders of 
magnitude (e.g., Shaw, 1963a). The viscosity of the magma strongly influences both its 
ability to migrate away from its source region and its residence time in surrounding 
environments as it migrates through the crust. The diffusivity of crystal-forming elements 
is also strongly affected by a small amount of dissolved water in the melt (e.g., Watson, 
1979). Given the important role of water in igneous processes, it is not surprising that 
much effort has been applied to understanding exactly how water reacts with the melt 
structure. By understanding the interaction between melt and water on a molecular level , 
we can correlate changes in microscopic structure with changes in macroscopic properties 
such as viscosity and density. Full understanding of melt-water interaction will allow us to 
set constraints in predicting the influence of water on the behavior of evolving magmas. 
There has been considerable debate about the nature of water speciation in silicate 
melts over the last ten years. Because of the linear relationship of the square of the 
concentration of total dissolved water to water fugacity, glass scientists and igneous 
petrologists believed for years that water dissolved almost exclusively as a network-
breaking hydroxyl species, X-O-H, where X is some cation other than H+ (e.g., 
Tomlinson, 1956; Kurkjian and Russell, 1958; Burnham and Davis, 1974; Burnham, 
1975b). This thinking was in contrast to the results of infrared and near-infrared 
spectroscopic measurements made on hydrous silicate glasses which quantitatively 
demonstrated the presence of both hydroxyl and molecular water (H-O-H) species (Keller 
and Pickett, 1954; Orlova, 1962; Ernsberger, 1977). Because of the lack of a significant 
absorption near 1630 cm· l , Raman spectroscopic data (My sen et aI., 1980; Mysen and 
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Virgo, 1980, 1986) have been cited to support the hypothesis that little or no molecular 
water is stable in the melt. However, the growing body of spectroscopic data, both from 
nuclear magnetic resonance techniques (Bartholomew and Schreurs, 1980; Eckert et al., 
1987; Farnham et al., 1987; Watson et al. , 1990) and infrared techniques (Bartholomew, et 
al.,1980, Stolper 1982a,b, 1989; Newman et al., 1986; Silver and Stolper, 1989; Silver et 
al., 1990), conclusively demonstrates the presence of molecular water in hydrous glasses. 
Because molecular water is not expected to be an efficient Raman scatterer (e.g., Stone and 
Walrafen, 1982), the conclusions reached by the Mysen group have largely been 
discounted (e .g., McMillan et aI. , 1983; Silver et aI. , 1990), and it is now generally 
recognized that at least two independent water species are present in hydrous silicate glass. 
The question still remains, however, whether the relative species concentrations 
measured in a glass at room temperature represent the same concentrations of species that 
exist in the melt at high temperature. Molecular water in a silicate glass may be the result of 
a quench phenomenon (e .g. , Mysen and Virgo, 1986; Dingwell and Webb, 1990). The 
most straightforward way to address this issue is to measure the speciation of water in the 
melt at the temperature of interest in situ. A preliminary investigation (Aines et al., 1983) 
demonstrates absorption phenomena due to molecular species at temperatures to 850°C. 
However, this technique is not yet quantitative due to a variety of experimental difficulties. 
The extinction coefficients for the clissolved species in the melt are expected to change as 
the vibration of the framework lattice changes with increasing temperature. Calibration of 
these extinction coefficients will be clifficult, if not impossible. An adclitional complication 
results from the blackbody racliation emitted by the hot melt in the energy range of interest. 
At present, we must be content to determine the structural relationship of water in silicate 
melts by studying quenched glassy products. 
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The nature of hydrogen in silicate melt: 
The presence of volatiles in crystal cavities was fmnly established by the pioneering 
work of Sir Humphrey Davy (1824), Sir David Brewster (1826) and Sorby and Butler 
(1869). Their definitive conclusions about the structural state of gases in minerals led 
Tilden (1896), in the first systematic study of the release of volatiles from natural rocks 
(five samples including a granite and a gabbro), to suggest that volatiles evolved on heating 
were "wholly inclosed in cavities ... " Chamberlin (1908) analyzed 112 natural rocks 
(including fresh volcanic rocks) and concluded, contrary to Tilden, that the water released 
upon heating rock powders in vacuo represents magmatic water that is not associated with 
gas cavities. Rather, the hydrogen he measured (evolved at high temperatures) was either 
chemically bonded to the solids (including glass) or physically "occluded" in the molecular 
state. Goranson's (1931) measurements of the solubility of water in granitic melts 
represent the first accurate determination of the water contents of synthetic hydrous glasses. 
He made no assumption about the dissolution mechanism involved in the reaction of the 
melt with water vapor and determined the total water evolved from his experiments by a 
weight-loss method. Shepherd (1938) used the technique of Goranson to accurately 
determine the water content of a number of natural obsidians collected from around the 
world, but again, no distinguishing characteristics emerged between the possible structural 
species of water in the glasses he analyzed. 
Wasserburg (1957) postulated that water may exist within a silicate melt as three 
possible species: I) discrete molecules residing in small pockets or in positions hydrating 
non-tetrahedral cations, 2) hydroxyl species formed on depolymerization of the silicate 
framework, and/or 3) hydroxyl species formed on reaction with oxygens associated with 
network modifying cations. He concluded that the oxygens associated with species 1 and 3 
are indistinguishable and modeled the dissolution of water in silicate melt as an ideal 
mixture of two species. This treatment accurately predicted Goranson's (1936; 1938) 
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experimental solubility data. Kennedy et al . (1962) presented a series of experimental data 
bearing on the freezing point depression due to water dissolution into a pure silica melt, and 
concluded that Wasserburg's ideal solution model was not capable of describing their data. 
Shaw (l963b) extended Wasserburg's ideal treatment by including entropy and heat of 
mixing terms that arise from the potential clustering of water molecules. This treatment 
matched the available experimental data on silicate-water systems including NaAlSi30s-
H20 (Goranson, 1938), NaAISi30g-Si02-H20 (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958), KAISi30g-H20 
(Goranson, 1938; Spengler and Burnham, 1961), KAISi30g-Si02-H20 (Schairer and 
Bowen, 1955; Shaw, 1963c), and CaA12Si20g-Si02-H20 (Schairer and Bowen, 1947; 
Stewart, 1958), but also failed in estimating the freezing point depression in the Si02-H20 
system. 
Burnham and Davis (1974) and Burnham (l975a,b) ignored the considerations of 
Wasserburg and Shaw, and emphasized the linear relationship between the square of the 
concentration of dissolved water in the melt to the activity of water in the melt and assumed 
that all dissolved water existed as hydroxyl groups. Burnham (1975b) proposed a cation 
exchange reaction for the initial dissolution mechanism of water in albitic melt. At XH20 > 
0.5 (and the complete exhaustion of Na+ ions), he proposed further hydroxyl dissolution 
not associated with cation exchange. Hodges (1974) proposed the onset of a new 
dissolution mechanism at high pressures (> 20 kbar) involving molecules of water based 
on the dramatic increase in water solubility in pure forsterite, enstatite, and anorthite melts. 
He, too, felt that the dominant mechanism for water dissolution at XH20 < 0.5 was the near 
exclusive formation of hydroxyl groups. 
Spectroscopic techniques provide the most insightful analyses on the dissolution 
behavior of water into a melt structure. For example, Mysen et al. (1980) and McMillan et 
al. (1983) have used Raman spectroscopy to look at water-rich glasses and have noted the 
ability of the technique to quantitatively determine the concentration of hydroxyl species 
within a silicate glass. Bartholomew and Shreurs (1980), Eckert et al. (1987;1988), 
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Farnan et aI. (1987), and Leshin et aI. (1990) have investigated the chemical environments 
of proton sites in hydrous silica-rich glasses using a variety of nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR) techniques. These techniques are useful for gaining insights into the bonding 
environments of dissolved water. Further work on these spectroscopic techniques are 
needed, however, before quantitative distinction of all hydrogen species existing within a 
glass can be made. 
The presence of a molecular water species in volcanic glasses was first detected by 
Keller and Pickett (1954), who observed a significant absorption at 1630 cm- I in the 
infrared spectrum. This absorption was observed only in water-rich perlitic glasses. 
Although their water-rich perlites were believed to have been formed by low temperature 
hydration of originally water-poor obsidians, they considered the presence of the molecular 
species as a fundamental feature of high water content silicate glasses. Evidence for the 
presence of molecular water in a silicate melt was first observed by Orlova (1962), who 
applied an infrared spectroscopic technique to albitic melts quenched to hydrous glasses. 
She noted the presence of an absorption at 1600 cm- I indicative of the molecular water, H-
O-H species as well as the hydroxyl species associated with X-O-H vibration at 4500 cm- i . 
Ostrovskiy et al. (1964) used this technique to investigate the influence of cation size on the 
solubility of water in alkali melts. They distinguished two hydrous species and observed 
Henrian behavior for the molecular species based on their experimental results at 2 and 4 
kbars. 
Stolper (I 982a,b) applied the infrared technique to glasses of geologic composition 
and he and his colleagues carefully began to characterize the infrared technique (e.g., 
Stolper et ai, 1983; Newman et aI., 1986; Silver and Stolper, 1989). They observed the 
following distinctive pattern in all glass compositions: at low total water contents hydroxyl 
species are the dominant hydrogen-bearing species, but with increasing water dissolution, 
the proponion of molecular water species increases. Thus, in water-rich glasses, molecular 
species become the dominant form of dissolved water. 
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Silver and Stolper (1985) developed a thennodynamic model for hydrous silicate 
melts using their spectroscopic measurements as a basis for their model. They assumed 
ideal mixing of three oxygen species; hydroxyl groups, H20 molecules, and bridging 
oxygens within the silicate melt framework. They treated the reaction of dissolved species 
as independent of temperature, pressure, and total water content, but fit the available phase 
equilibria data, including the Si02-H20 freezing point depression of Kennedy et al. (1962). 
There remains, however, a noticeable lack of experimental data bearing on the 
relationship of species concentrations with temperature, pressure, total water content, and 
bulk melt composition. Silver and Stolper (1989) and Silveret al. (1990) present a series 
of experimental results exploring the relationship of hydrogen speciation to total dissolved 
water content and bulk melt composition (see Appendix 2). Again the regular increase in 
the proportion of molecular water with increasing total dissolved water was observed and a 
detailed thennodynamic analysis was presented with implications for hydrous melt 
behavior. The effect of temperature on the equilibrium of the two species in the melt was 
discussed but not fully investigated. This chapter presents a series of experimental results 
in which the equilibrium speciation of water in a melt is detennined as a function of 
temperature, water content, and melt composition. I show that the equilibrium 
concentration of the two species is a strong function of temperature and that the time to 
reach equilibrium at high temperatures and high water contents is faster than the time it 
takes to quench an experiment, even using the fastest quench rates attainable in 
conventional experimental apparatus. Nevertheless, the equilibrium speciation of a glass 
can be preserved in water-poor samples and, at low temperatures, in water-rich samples. 
Results from these experiments are used to model the equilibrium speciation of water in 
rhyolitic melts at all temperatures. 
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Experimental methods: 
Three experimental methods are presented for the investigation of water speciation 
in rhyolitic melts. The fIrst method involves equilibration of natural obsidians with pure 
water vapor at melt temperatures before rapidly quenching to glasses at room temperature. 
The results of these experiments are compared to similar experiments carried out on 
rhyolitic melts that were quenched at slower rates in slow-quench cold-seal and internally-
heated pressure vessels. A second set of experiments was performed on previously 
hydrated glasses held at temperatures varying from 450°C to 600°C for durations 
suffIciently long to reach internal species equilibrium. These experiments are used to 
formulate a regular solution model to predict the speciation of water in rhyolitic samples 
held at any temperature and pressure. A third set of experiments was carried out to more 
thoroughly investigate the effect of quench rate on the speciation of water in glasses of 
rhyolitic composition. 
Starting materials: A rhyolite collected from Glass Buttes, Oregon was used 
for most of the experiments in this study (see Table 1.1 ). This obsidian locality was 
recommended by Robert Smith of the USGS as the driest, crystal-poor, natural rhyolite in 
North America. The samples I collected are indeed aphyric with the exception of rare 
feldspar grains «500 microns) and the presence of ubiquitous opaque oxides «200 
microns). The water content of this glass is homogeneous from hand-sample to hand-
sample. Infrared analyses on various chips yield values of 0.024 ± 0.010 wt % H20 (see 
Table 1.1). In addition, water-poor obsidians from Mono Craters, California, the Coso 
Range extrusive domes, and the Los Pasos volcanic fIeld are also used in this study (see 
Table 1.1). These glasses are also relatively aphyric but contain many tiny opaque oxides. 
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Experiments quenched rapidly from 850°C: The flfst set of experiments is 
described in detail in Chapter I of this thesis. Briefly, rhyolitic chips were crushed to less 
than 2 millimeters in diameter and abraded in a SPEX mill shaker for up to five hours. The 
rounded chips were sealed in platinum capsules with triply distilled water and loaded in the 
modified rapid-quench cold-seal pressure vessels described in Appendix 1. Sufficient 
water was loaded into the capsules to insure saturation with a pure aqueous vapor. 
Equilibration times exceeding several days were necessary to achieve homogeneous run 
products. Quenching was accomplished by dropping the sample from the hot portion of 
the apparatus to the chilled portion positioned outside the furnace. Quenching to room 
temperature is believed to occur in less than 2 seconds (see Appendix I). 
Experiments quenched slowly from 850°C : The results of a similar set of 
experiments on rhyolitic glasses are presented by Silver et aI. (1990; see Appendix 3). In 
these experiments, cores of obsidian glass were held for durations ranging from 1-3 weeks 
in cold-seal and internally-heated pressure vessels. The cold-seals used in these 
experiments are made of Rene alloy bombs with a wall thickness of 3/8 in. Quenching was 
achieved by pulling the bomb out of the furnace and blasting compressed air over the 
exterior of the vessel. Thus, the cooling rate of the sample was limited by the rate of heat 
conduction out of the thick bomb walls. Cooling rates were monitored with internal 
thermocouples and are estimated at = 200°C per minute. Experiments in internally-heated 
pressure vessels were quenched by switching off power to the apparatus (while 
maintaining run pressure) providing similar cooling rates (= 200°C per minute) to those 
experiments performed in the slow-quench cold-seal apparatus. 
Equilibrium speciation at lower temperatures: A second set of 
experiments was performed on previously hydrated rhyolitic glasses and held at a range of 
temperatures and pressures in modified rapid-quench cold-seal pressure vessels (see 
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Appendix 1) for durations long enough for the dissolved species to reach equilibrium 
concentrations. These hydrated glasses were then re-loaded in capsules without any 
addition of water. The experimental design outlined in Appendix I is ideal for investigating 
the speciation of water in glasses for two reasons. Exsolution of water from water-rich 
glasses held at temperatures above 400°C and at 1 atm pressure occurs at time-scales faster 
than that required for internal species equilibrium (Stolper, 1989). The modified cold-seal 
pressure vessels allow for long durations at high temperatures without the complications of 
ex solution. To avoid the potential exsolution of water, these experiments were held at 
pressures ranging from 500 to 1000 bars. Secondly, the precise durations necessary for a 
time series of experiments can be controlled with the use of the elevator rod, which is 
capable of bringing a run from room temperature to run temperature and vice versa within 
seconds. Thus, time-dependent data are collected on water-rich samples held at high 
pressures that would otherwise bubble and rapidly exsolve water in low pressure 
experiments. These data on rhyolitic glasses are then compared to the results on low water 
content samples described elsewhere (Stolper, 1989; Zhang et al., 1991). 
An additional set of preliminary experiments were performed on silica and albite 
glasses synthesized in Professor D. Hamilton's laboratory at the University of Manchester, 
UK. These samples were prepared by mixing pure reagent grade powders, melting at high 
temperatures, and quenching to a dry glassy product. Single glass cores were loaded in 
platinum capsules with distilled water. Experimental charges were held at I 100°C for 2-4 
days at pressures ranging from 500 to 3000 bars in internally-heated pressure vessels with 
argon as the pressure medium. Additional details of the experiments are given in Tables 
2.5 and 2.6. 
The effect of quench rate on speciation: An additional set of experiments 
was performed in the laboratory at Bayreuth, Germany, by Professor M. Carroll to 
investigate the effect of quench rate on the speciation of water recorded in hydrous glasses. 
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Rhyolitic glass chips (see Table 1.1) were hydrated in slow-quench cold-seal vessels. 
Sample B-16 was cooled by blasting compressed air over the cold-seal vessel with an 
associated quench rate estimated between JOO°C/min and 200°C/min. Sample B-18 was 
cooled by turning off the power to the furnace . The slow quench rate is estimated to be 
around 4°C/min based on a chart-recorder measurement. These hydrated samples were 
used as starting materials for experiments run in piston-cylinder apparatus. All experiments 
were performed in 3/4 in. piston cylinders and held at 1200°C for one hour before isobaric 
quenching to room temperature at quench rates varying from 2400°C/min to O.17°C/min. 
Quench rates were controlled by ramping down temperature using a programmable 
Eurotherm controller. Additional details of these experiments are given in Table 2.7. 
Infrared Spectroscopy: Doubly-polished sections of all run products were 
prepared and analyzed on an FTIR Nicolet 60SX spectrometer as described in Chapter 1. 
Care was taken to polish the edges of the glass wafers, where the potential for diffusive 
loss of molecular water may have taken place (Zhang et al., 1991). The intensities of the 
absorbance bands at 5200 cm- I and 4500 cm- I were measured and converted to 
concentrations using the molar absorptivities calibrated in Chapter I (E5200 = 1.51I/mol-
cm; 14500 = 1.73 Vmol-cm). The densities of the glass compositions were calculated using 
an iterative technique described in Silver et al. (1990; see Appendix 2). The anhydrous 
molecular weight per mole of oxygen for each composition is 32.49 g/mol for rhyolite, 
32.78 g/mol for albite, and 30.04 g/mol for silica glass. 
Errors associated with the infrared measurements are estimated based on the quality 
of individual spectra. In general, most samples are of high quality and uncertainties are 
estimated to be ~ I % of the total absorbance. There is an additional source of error 
associated with fitting a background to the spectra; care was taken to apply a consistent 
background shape to each spectrum. The silica peaks present an additional complication; 
there are two visible components associated with both the 5200 cm- I and 4500 cm- I 
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absorbance bands. Their close proximity makes it difficult to resolve the height of each 
component, and molar absorptivities for the integrated absorbances is perhaps a more 
precise assessment for determining species concentrations (e.g., see Langer and Rorke, 
1974). However, to maintain consistency in this study, I have used previously established 
molar absorptivities for the respective peak-heights at each absorbance (see below). 
Results and Discussion 
Experiments equilibrated at high temperatures: The species concentrations 
of water-saturated glasses quenched slowly from 850°C (Silver et aI., 1990; Appendix 2) 
are presented in Table 2.1. The concentration of the molecular species has been adjusted 
by applying the best-fit epsilon of 1.51 Vmol-cm to the absorbance at 5200 cm- l as 
described in Chapter 1. The concentration of the individual species is plotted versus the 
total water content of the glass in Fig. 2.1. The hollow circles represent the concentration 
of the hydroxyl species and the hollow squares represent the concentration of the molecular 
water species. As observed in natural samples (e.g., Stolper, 1982b; Newman et aI., 
1988), the glasses show a distinctive variation of species concentration with water content. 
Dissolved water is primarily present as hydroxyl species at low total water contents. With 
increasing water content, the molecular species becomes more concentrated. At a total 
water content of around 3 wt %, the hydroxyl concentration no longer increases, and all 
additional dissolved water is present in the glass as a molecular species. In fact, the relative 
concentrations of the two species with water content in these controlled experiments are 
similar to the relative concentrations in natural obsidians (compare to data of Newman et 
aI., 1988). The similarity of the speciation of water in these samples suggest that they have 
undergone similar thermal histories (see, e.g., Stolper, 1989). 
The results of experiments held at 850°C (and three experiments held at 750°C) and 
rapidly-quenched to ambient conditions (in = 2 seconds) are shown in Table 2.2_ These 
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results (shown as filled symbols) are compared to the species concentrations of glasses 
quenched slowly from 850°C in Fig. 2.1. Both sets of experiments were performed under 
water-saturated conditions. As two sets of experiments with different quench rates give 
identical total water contents at each pressure of equilibration, we reasonably conclude that 
the time required for ex solution or dissolution of water into the glass at high pressures is 
sufficiently long such that melt does not react with the vapor on quenching. This result is 
different from the effect of quench rate on speciation. Although the same trends in the 
variation of species content with total water are similar, the difference in the relative 
concentrations of the two species at similar total water contents is apparent. The 
concentration of hydroxyl groups at a given total water content is noticeably higher in the 
rapidly-quenched glasses (see also Fig. 2.2). Thus, the dissolved water has continued to 
react during the slow cooling of the melt such that an increase in the concentration of the 
molecular species is observed; i.e., the relative concentrations of the two dissolved species 
changes from their original concentrations in the melt on cooling. Not only is the reaction 
associated with the equilibrium between the two di ssolved species sensitive to temperature, 
but the rate of reaction is sufficiently fast so as to be observable in the five minutes required 
to cool the slow-quenched samples to room temperature. It is reasonable to question 
whether the rapid quench rate of my modified cold-seal pressure-vessel is rapid enough to 
preserve the equilibrium species concentrations in melts quenched from high temperatures. 
I will present a series of experiments which show that the species concentrations 
observed in glasses rapidly quenched from melt temperatures are, indeed, not preserved in 
the short time-scales necessary to cool them to room temperature. But first , I wish to 
develop a simple way of expressing the relative species concentrations without having to 
refer to the cumbersome plots of Fig. 2.1. One such formulation is illustrated in Fig. 2.2. 
The relative species concentrations are expressed as a single parameter; the relative percent 
of the total dissolved water present as hydroxyl species. Thus, in Fig. 2.2 the trends 
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observed in both sets of experiments suggest that at very low total water contents, all water 
dissolves as O-H species, (wt % OH / wt% total water = 1.0). 
There is a more informative species parameter that I have adopted for this work. 
Within the melt we can express the homogeneous equilibrium between the dissolved 
specIes as: 
(1) 
where OHmelt is a hydroxyl group, omelt is a bridging oxygen in the melt, and 
H20melt is a molecular species dissolved in the melt. The equilibrium constant associated 
with this reaction is expressed as follows: 
h aOH mell. th .. f th h dr I .. h I -r.
meh . th w ere IS e acttvlly 0 e y oxy specIes 111 t e me t; uv IS e 
activity of bridging oxygens in the melt; and aH 20
meh 
is the activity of the molecular 
species in the melt. If the melt were an ideal mixture of these three species, we could 
replace the activity terms with the concentrations of the species; i.e., 
(2) 
(3) 
where X i is the mole fraction of species i in the melt. Thus, Keq will be constant 




where Ks is defined as the "simple" equilibrium constant determined by the 
relationship of the X ,j s; the measured concentrations of the respective species in the 
glassy product as determined by infrared spectroscopy (see, e.g., Zhang et aI., 1991; 
Appendix 3). The speciation of water in the glasses listed in Tables 2.1 and 2.2 are 
illustrated in Fig. 2.3; the natural logarithm of the Ks parameter is plotted as a function of 
the total water content of the glass. In this expression, a higher value of InCKs) indicates a 
greater concentration of O-H. The observed curvature in the trend of rapidly-quenched 
glasses indicates that if the speciation were preserved on quenching (i.e., if Keq = Ks), the 
oxygen species would not be mixing ideally at 850°C. 
Knowledge of Keq provides insights into the nature of the equilibrium of the 
hydrous species. An understanding of the temperature dependence of Keq will yield 
insights into the energetics associated with the reaction of water with silicate melt. Thus, it 
is of importance in the study of hydrous melts to describe the relationship of Ks to Keq. 
The observation in Fig. 2.3 of variable species concentration with quench rate indicates that 
the speciation recorded by Ks may reflect some intermediate melt condition frozen in at the 
"glass transition" of the cooling liquid (Dingwell and Webb, 1990). The "glass transition" 
is actually a confusing and often mis-used concept. The "transition" temperature is brought 
on by the inability of the liquid structure at low temperatures to accommodate the motions 
necessary to behave in equilibrium fashion. Scherer (1984) notes that molten samples have 
a unique "closure temperature" (or fictive temperature) associated with every property 
(including heat capacity, viscosity, thermal expansion, etc .) and with every reaction 
Cinvolving all melt species) that may take place in the liquid state. Its presence is marked by 
a gradual change in the response indicative of the property (or reaction rate) of the melt to 
that which is characteristic of the glass; i.e., it does not occur at a distinct temperature. 
Furthermore, these closure temperatures are observed to depend on the thermal history of 
the sample (e.g., Scherer, 1986). Thus, reaction (I), involving hydrous species in silicate 
melt, will continue to react with decreasing temperature until the motions of the lattice 
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framework are too sluggish to accommodate the speciation reaction. The conditions of this 
closure temperature will vary with initial temperature, quench rate, total water content, and 
bulk melt composition. 
Though the preceding discussion presents a dim prospect for the possibility of 
knowing the actual temperature of melt equilibration, I will now present a series of 
experiments from which the speciation has not changed in falling from run temperature to 
room temperature; i.e., the quench rate is sufficiently fast that the structural motions of the 
liquid do not have time to respond the the changing conditions during the quench. These 
experiments allow us to predict the true speciation of water in rhyolitic melts at all 
temperatures. 
Experiments equilibrated at low temperatures: Stolper (1989) investigated 
the temperature dependence of the species concentrations of water in hydrous glasses by 
equilibrating natural obsidians at atmospheric pressure and temperatures between 400°C 
and 900°C. Because of the problems associated with wafer deformation and bubble growth 
at high temperatures, his study was limited to glasses with less than 2.0 wt % total water. 
He observed a regular increase of hydroxyl species with increasing temperature. By using 
the rapid-quench data at 850°C of Silver et al. (1990; Table 2.2) to fix a reference point, he 
developed a regular solution model to describe the temperature dependence of the 
equilibrium of dissolved water species. Zhang et al. (1990) have determined the diffusion 
rate of water as a function of temperature. They, too, observed the increase in the 
proportion of hydroxyl to molecular species with increasing temperature in glasses which 
they observed to have reached species equilibrium. 
I have picked the highest quality experiments (53) of Stolper (1989) as well as the 
experiments known to have reached equilibrium by Zhang et al. (1990) and recalculated 
their species contents in Table 2.3 using the best-fit epsilon for the 5200 cm-1 peak 
described in Chapter 1. These data are displayed graphically in Fig. 2.4. The results, 
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though rather scattered, show an observable decrease in In(Ks) with increasing total water 
content at each temperature. The important question remains, however, as to whether the 
observed variation in speciation with water content is a fundamental feature of equilibrium 
in hydrous glasses, or is simply an artifact of quenching. 
Zhang et al. (1990; see Appendix 3) have performed a series of experiments to 
determine the rate of reaction between the dissolved water species in rhyolitic glasses. Fig. 
2.5 summarizes the results of these experiments and demonstrates the amount of time 
required to reach equilibrium at a variety of temperatures. In these experiments, a series of 
glasses were held at temperature in I atm. furnaces for variable run durations. Glass 
wafers were puUed out of the furnace and dropped into water for rapid quenches 
approaching I second. The speciation recorded in these experiments are reversible in that 
the same speciation is approached whether the initial glass composition has a higher or 
lower In(Ks) value. Fig. 2.5 shows that at higher temperatures and at higher water 
contents, the reaction rate between the two species is much faster than at low temperatures 
and in low water content glasses. Thus, a glass with I wt % water takes about 150 
minutes to reach equilibrium at a temperature of 500° C. We should expect that the rapid 
quenches of ~ I second recorded in the modified hydrothermal apparatus are sufficient to 
preserve the equilibrium speciation in these low total water content glasses at these low 
temperatures. On the other hand, extrapolation of the 600°C equilibration curve to time-
scales approaching that of the rapid quench suggests that higher water content glasses (>3 
wt %) may undergo re-equilibration on cooling. 
Dingwell and Webb (1990) present an interesting analysis for determining whether 
quenching an experiment will preserve the high temperature melt structure. In their 
analysis, they envision a relaxation curve (the "t-curve) characteristic of the melt-glass 
transition which traverses time-temperature space (log (time) is plotted as a function of 
inverse temperature; see Fig. 2.6). At a given temperature, the material will respond as a 
liquid if a disturbance occurs on a time-scale longer than that defined by the relaxation 
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boundary curve (i.e., at a time-scale plotting above the 't-curve in Fig. 2.6). If the 
disturbance occurs at a shorter (i.e., faster) time-scale than that defined by the 't-curve, the 
material will not respond in equilibrium fashion and will behave as a glass. Thus a melt 
held at high temperature (the dwell temperature) for a long period of time will plot in the 
upper right-hand quadrant of Fig. 2.6. In their treatment, the quench rate of the experiment 
is represented as a horirontalline, i.e., independent of temperature. The intersection of the 
't-curve with the quench-rate line (the q-curve) defines the "fictive" temperature of the 
experiment, and the equilibrium properties of the melt at this temperature will be recorded 
in the quenched product if the melt was quenched from some higher temperature. Thus, 
true equilibrium at run temperatures is only observed in experiments whose dwell 
temperatures are less than their fictive temperatures (see Fig. 2.6). 
Dingwell and Webb (1990) assume that the viscous response of a silicate liquid 
directly correlates with the reaction rate of the internal species. They further assume the 
equivalence of mechanical and enthalpic relaxation and calculate the viscosity of the 
hydrous silicate at the glass transition using the relation; 
(5) 
where 11* is the viscosity at the glass transition (in Pascal-seconds), 'tq is the 
equilibration time determined by the quench rate (in seconds), and Goo is the shear modulus 
at infinite frequency (~IO ± 0.5 Pascals). Thus, knowledge of the relationship of viscosity 
to temperature allows them to use the linear relationship of viscosity to relaxation time and 
calculate relaxation curves in a time vs Iff plot. They have applied the empirical algorithm 
for the viscosity of wet rhyolites developed by Shaw (1972) and calculated the various 't-
curves for hydrous rhyolites at 1,3, and 5 wt % total dissolved water. Though this is 
obviously an approximate treatment, it might serve well as a first check on the feasibility of 
preserving the equilibrium speciation under my experimental conditions. 
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Fig. 2.7 shows the calculated 1:-curves for rhyolites with I, 3, and 5 wt % water 
(adapted from Dingwell and Webb (1990), Fig. 12). Also shown in Fig. 2.7 are the 
representative quench rates for the two sets of experiments listed in Tables 2.1, 2.2, and 
2.3. From the analysis of Dingwell and Webb (1990), a glass held above and to the right 
(at lower temperatures) of the intersection between the 1:-curve and the q-curve will 
accurately record the equilibrium speciation of the dwell temperature. Thus, a rhyolite with 
5 wt % water will quench without reaction if equilibrated below ~ 550°C. The intersection 
of the rapid-quench q-curve with the respective 1:-curves defmes the approximate limit of 
accurately recording the speciation at the "dwell" temperature in the quenched product. For 
rhyolites with I and 3 wt % water, dwell temperatures above 790°C, 620°C, respectively, 
will re-equilibrate on cooling. The data illustrated in Fig. 2.4 all fall below these predicted 
upper limits and should record the speciation at their respective dwell temperatures. 
This treatment must be used with extreme caution. For instance, Dingwell and 
Webb (1990) have erroneously used this analysis with the assumption of ideal mixing of 
species (i.e., Keq is constant for variable water content) to calculate the temperature 
dependence of reaction (I). This treatment should not be used as a predictive tool for the 
fine details of melt structure, as it is based on several assumptions. For example, the 
quench rate of the experiment is a complicated function of several factors as discussed 
above. Though q is a single value at the fictive temperature (assuming one can define a 
specific temperature as the fictive temperature!), its estimation at this critical stage in the 
cooling history will only be approximate. The viscosity calculations must also be treated 
with caution. They are based on an empirical relationship of the total water with viscosity. 
The viscosity is most influenced by the concentration of hydroxyl species (that is, the 
breaking of the bridging oxygens to create the network modifying O-H bonds). In a study 
where the variation of the relative concentrations of the two species are highly sensitive to 
temperature, water content, and bulk composition, Shaw's simple approximation should 
not be taken literally. 
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Although the theoretical treatment described above is a dangerous predictive tool, it 
may be used in conjunction with experimental data to evaluate the assumptions used to 
develop the treatment. For example, the data in Fig. 2.3 delineate the fictive temperatures 
for hydrous rhyolites synthesized at two quench rates. Knowledge of the true temperature 
dependence of the speciation with total water content will allow for the identification of the 
actual fictive temperature in the re-equilibrated melt; i.e., the respective intersections of the 
true isotherms with the fictive temperature curve in Fig. 2.3 provide the fictive temperatures 
of each experiment. This information can then be used to determine the 't-curves for 
hydrous rhyolites and thus set constraints on the actual viscosity of the melts. 
Based on the results outlined in Fig. 2.5, the measured speciation in glasses 
illustrated in Fig. 2.4 are recording the equilibrium speciation at the temperatures from 
which they were quenched. Thus, the temperature dependence data of Stolper (1989) are 
essentially accurate. His assignment of the 850°C speciation from the rapid-quench data as 
a reference point for his model, however, needs revision. Further, an accurate model 
treating the speciation of water in rhyolite with greater than 2 wt % water should have 
experimental data at higher water contents to bener constrain this variable. I now describe 
the results of set of experiments which, in conjunction with the low water content data, 
allow for the complete calculation of the temperature dependence of the speciation of water 
in glasses and melts with variable water content. 
To determine the equilibrium speciation in glasses with higher water contents, 
sufficient pressure must be applied to prevent the rapid exsolution of water, i.e. , the 
formation of bubbles. The modified rapid-quench cold-seals described in Appendix 2 is 
suited for such experiments. Table 2.4 lists the experiments of a series of hydrous glasses 
ranging from I to 5 wt % water and held at temperatures ranging from 450°C to 650°C. 
Fig. 2.8 shows the measured values of In(Ks) as a function of temperature and water 
content. Also ploned in Fig. 2.8 are the results of Zhang et al. (1990; Appendix 3). The 
data define an approximately linear trend in In(Ks) for each series of isothermal experiments 
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to water contents as high as 5.2 wt % total dissolved water. I have sketched in isotherms 
in Fig. 2.8 for clarity and to highlight the dependence of speciation on the water content of 
the samples. These trends are continuous until the trend of the rapid-quench 850°C "dwell 
isotherm" (or rapid-quench fictive temperature curve) is approached. Intersection of the 
isotherms with the fictive temperature curve delineates the temperature limit at which 
rapidly-quenched glasses of a given total water content will reflect the equilibrium 
speciation of their dwell temperature. That is, the speciation in rhyolitic glasses is 
preserved from ~2 second quenches provided the water contents and run temperatures are 
lower than those which outline the trend of the 850°C data in Figs. 2.3 and 2.8. Note that 
the experiments held at 600°C falloff the linear tend at water contents greater than 3.0 WI % 
total water. In these water-rich glasses, the speciation is altered during the quench , and the 
speciation they record is the equilibrium speciation at the characteristic fictive temperature, 
which can be determined by the lower temperature isotherms. 
The data in Fig. 2.8 indicate that Ks (and hence Keq) is not constant with variable 
water content. Either the three species are not mixing ideally, or there are more than three 
distinguishable oxygen species in the melt. A possible explanation is that the hydroxyls 
associated with Na-O-H, AI-O-H , and/or Si-O-H have different molar absorptivities 
associated with the 4500 cm- 1 band; i.e., the measured values in Tables 2.1 , 2.2, and 2.3 
are not reflecting the true concentration of hydroxyl groups. In fact, Zhang et al.(1990) 
have observed an increase in the apparent total water contents of glass wafers held at 
different temperatures. This observed variation is reversible in that samples held at low 
temperature appear to lose water, but when they are brought back to the same higher 
temperatures, they appear to recover their lost water. This would result if two 
distinguishable hydroxyls are present and their relative concentrations are sensitive to 
temperature changes. Another possible explanation to account for the apparent non-ideality 
is that a third species (e.g., an hydronium H30+ ion), not detected in our infrared 
measurements, is present in the glass. The hydronium ion is expected to absorb around ~ 
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2200 cm-I (George Rossman, personal communication). Though absorption phenomena 
are often present is this region, silicate lattice combination absorption modes obscure the 
possible identification of this hydrous species. Though I believe that several hydroxyl 
species will be distinguished in future experiments, I will model the melt as a regular 
solution and account for the possible interaction parameters associated with mixing of three 
distinguishable species. This model is based on the model at constant tern perature outlined 
in Appendix 2, and is presented with the form: 
m 2 
-In ( Xm ) = A + lOOOT (B + CX~20+ DX~ 
X m *Xm H20 0 (6) 
where A, B, C, and D are constants to be determined and T is the temperature in 
OK. Using the data marked with an X in Table 2.4 and the best data of Zhang et al. (1990) 
(see Table 2.3) , I have calculated the best-fit parameters; A = -1.187, B = 2.696, C = 
4.676, and D = 0.835, with a correlation coefficient of .971). This model is used to 
predict the speciation of water in rhyolitic melt at any temperature with any water content. 
In Fig. 2.8, I show the predicted speciation in the melt at 850°C before quenching to a 
glass. The importance of this model should be re-emphasized. For the first time, we can 
now correlate the changes in melt properties such as density and viscosity with the 
microscopic structural changes occurring within the melt. Direct measurements of these 
properties at melt conditions can now be compared to the species measurements determined 
in this study. 
The theoretical treatment outlined by Dingwell and Webb (1990) allow us to 
calculate the viscosity of hydrous rhyolitic liquids. To the extent that the treatment is 
theoretically sound, and of OUf ability to estimate the quench rate of the experiment, we can 
extract the viscosity of rhyolitic liquids as a function of both water content and temperature 
from my experimental data. The water content of the melt at the intersection of the true 
isotherm with the rapid-quench dwell isotherm defines the fictive temperature for that melt. 
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Knowledge of the fictive temperature coupled with the quench rate fixes a point on the t-
curve of the melt. The intersection of the true isotherm with the dwell isotherm associated 
with the slower quench rate provides a second point on the t-curve. The two points for 
water contents up to 5 wt % water provide an approximate t-curve for hydrous rhyolites 
and are compared to Shaw's 1972 empirical calculations in Fig. 2.7. The reasonable 
comparison of the viscosity values leads some credence to the approach of Dingwell and 
Webb (1990) for investigating quench phenomena, but again I wish to stress the limitations 
of its applicability. In this discussion, I have taken a series of well-constrained 
experiments and used them to test the assumptions behind the theory. To the degree that 
the theory is valid, I can say something fundamental about the viscosity ofrhyolite. 
Preliminary experiments on the effect of melt composition: A 
preliminary set of experiments similar to those described in Table 2.4 on rhyolitic samples 
was performed on glasses of pure silicic and albitic glasses to explore the effect of bulk 
composition on equijjbrium speciation in silicate melt. The starting materials were prepared 
in internally-heated pressure-vessels by Professor D. Hamilton of the University of 
Manchester, UK. 
Knowledge of the extinction coefficients for the respective bulk compositions is 
necessary to determine the respective species concentrations. The associated epsilon values 
for albite glass have been determined by Silver and Stolper (1989; £5200 = 1.67 Vmol cm 
and £4500 = 1.13 lImol cm). There is much variation in the calibrated molar absorptivities 
of the 5200 cm-1 and 4500 cm-1 absorption bands in silica glass, however. For example, 
Dodd and Fraser (1966) have determined a value of 1.7 lim 01 cm for the absorbance at 
4500 cm-1 in a fused si lica sample. Blank, Silver, and Stolper (unpublished data) have 
determined best-fit values of £5200 = 1.5 lImol cm and £4500 = 4.3 lImol cm. These values 
were determined by comparing the measured intensities of the characteristic absorption 
bands of undersaturated glasses with the known amount of water loaded into their 
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experiments. A similar calibration on the saturated glasses used in this study (corrected for 
weight-loss at 110°C, durations ranging from 0.02 to 2 days) yield best-fit epsilons of 
£5200 = 1.20 ± 0.08 Vmol cm and £4500 = 6.0 ± 1.6 Vmol cm. Because of the 
inhomogeneity of the samples (up to 13% total water; see Table 2.5) used in this 
calibration, the values determined by Blank et al. are preferred and adopted for this study. 
The results for silicic samples held at 550°C and 600°C are plotted and compared to 
their initial speciation in Fig. 2.9. The infrared analyses of each of the starting materials 
reveal substantial inhomogeneity, which probably accounts for their scatter in Fig. 2.9. 
The speciation of water recorded in samples held at both temperatures is essentially 
identical to the scattered initial values. Either the 2 and 5 minute durations were not long 
enough for the clissolved species to react, or there is not a temperature dependence 
associated with water speciation in silica glass (rather unlikely). Further work on the 
kinetics of the reaction of the clissolved species in silica glass is underway to address this 
Issue. 
The results on albitic glasses are more informative. The results of samples held 
under the same conditions described for the silicic glasses are presented in Table 2.6 and 
shown in Fig. 2.10. All of the samples have re-equilibrated to higher hydroxyl contents. 
A hypothetical isotherm is drawn through the 550°C data to highlight this change. Clearly, 
the 2 minute durations at 600°C were not sufficient for the albitic glasses to reach 
equilibrium. More experimental work is necessary to demonstrate that equilibrium was 
reached in the 550°C experiments. It is interesting to note that the silicic and albitic glasses 
with identical water contents, at identical temperatures, and for identical run durations (the 
experiments were performed at the same time in the same vessel) behave differently; the 
albitic samples reacted in the short duration at high temperature, but the pure silica glass did 
not. As both samples are fully polymerized, this result reflects a variation in reaction 
kinetics due to sample chemistry. This may be the result of the influence of the Na+ ion in 
the structure or that the reaction: 
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H20mell + (Na+) AI_o_xmell = (Na+) AI-O-Hmell + X_O_Hmell 
is faster than the reaction: 
H20me1l + Si-O-Simell = 2 Si-O-Hmelt 
where (Na+) AI_o_xmell is a bridging oxygen associated with an aluminum 
ten-ahedron and X is either A13+ or Si4+. Again, more work is needed on these 
compositions to set very interesting and useful constraints on our understanding of the 
fundamental nature of the interaction of water with silicate melt. 
(7) 
(8) 
Preliminary experiments on the speciation of water as a function of 
quench rate: A third set of experiments was performed to more thoroughly investigate 
the effect of quench-rate on the speciation of water in melt. These experiments were 
performed in a piston-cylinder apparatus, where precise cooling rates have been applied 
using a programmable temperature conn-oller. Table 2.7 lists the results of experiments 
which were held at 1200°C for I hour and cooled at quench rates varying from 2400°C/min 
to 0.17°C/min. The results of these experiments are plotted in Fig. 2.11 and compared to 
the rapid- and slow-quench data listed in Tables 2.1 and 2.2. The final water contents vary 
from 3.8 to 5.3 wt % water; thus, relaxation analyses similar to that described for the rapid-
and slow- quench rate data are difficult to perform. However, I have sketched in the 
estimated dependence of the dwell isotherms for each quench rate noting the parallelism of 
the rapid and slow quench dwell isotherms observed in Fig. 2.3. With the exception of the 
slowest quench rate and the poorly estimated cold-seal quench of QR-B 18, the results 
show predictable behavior; slower quenches are recording equilibrium speciation at lower 
fictive temperatures. The rrue curvature observed in both fictive isotherms in Fig. 2.3 
complicate the extrapolation of the quench effect to rhyolites of all water contents, but 
future work may help to consn-ain the 't-curves and hence help in calculating the viscosities 
91 
of rhyolites as discussed earlier. The disparity in the results of the speciation of water in 
samples with identical water contents and similar estimated quench rates (from the cold-seal 
and the piston-cylinder apparatus) highlights the problem of estimating the actual quench 
rate occurring at the onset of glassy behavior. Nevertheless, wet rhyolites may be used to 
calibrate experimental quench rates, once an accurate scale has been determined. 
Conclusions 
The speciation of water in rhyolitic liquids has been experimentally determined as a 
function of temperature and water content. Relaxation analyses have demonstrated the 
ability of rapid-quench apparatus to quench in the equilibrium speciation of some hydrous 
rhyolitic samples held at and below 600°C. These results are used to formulate a regular 
solution model to describe the speciation of rhyolitic melts at any pressure and temperature. 
It has previously been shown that the rapid-quench apparatus can not preserve the 
equilibrium speciation in samples quenched from 8SQ°C. Rather, they preserve the 
speciation at the fictive temperature of the glass. The speciation at the fictive temperature of 
re-equilibrated samples quenched at variable rates can be used to extract the viscosity of 
hydrous rhyolitic liquids at any temperature and water content. The viscosities predicted by 
this analysis are somewhat different from previous empirical determinations of the viscosity 
of hydrous liquids, especially at low temperatures. 
Preliminary experiments have been performed on melts of end-member 
compositions to determine the effect of the anhydrous melt composition on the speciation of 
water in silicate melt. These results are inconclusive at present, but indicate that much can 
be learned from analyses similar to those performed on the rhyolitic compositions. We can 
now determine the effect of cation chemistry and size on speciation and melt viscosity, 
address the nature of AI-O-H vs Si-O-H species, and evaluate the possible presence of 
other hydroxyl species, such as a-O-H. The analytical methods developed in this study 
92 
will address important issues in melt chemistry that have associated applications to igneous 
petrology. 
93 
Sample Pressure Temp H20 ,mol Q-I H20 ,tot X(B) X(H20) X(OH) )((0) 
KS-l00 11 8 850 0 _38 0.77 1.15 0.0206 0 .007 0.028 0 .966 
KS- 200 223 850 0 .65 0.95 1.60 0.0285 0 .012 0 .034 0 .955 
KS-300 357 850 1.15 1.12 2.27 0.0402 0 .020 0 .040 0 .940 
KS-400 482 850 1.40 1.17 2.57 0.0454 0 .025 0 .041 0 .934 
KS-500 522 846 1.55 1.20 2.75 0 .0485 0 .027 0 .042 0 .930 
KS-500X 500 850 1.58 1.13 2.71 0 .0478 0 .028 0 .040 0 .932 
KS-600 717 850 2.03 1.28 3.31 0 .0581 0 .036 0 .045 0.919 
KS-800 793 850 2.06 1.31 3.37 0 .0592 0.036 0 .046 0.918 
KS-900 1044 850 1.87 1.26 3.13 0.0550 0.033 0 .044 0 .923 
KS -310 232 850 0 .78 0 .98 1.76 0.0313 0.014 0 .035 0 .951 
KS-311 113 850 0 .38 0 .83 1.21 0.0217 0.007 0 .030 0.963 
KS-530 366 850 1.26 1.14 2.40 0.0424 0 .022 0 .040 0 .937 
KS-640 452 850 1.54 1.23 2.77 0.0488 0 .027 0 .043 0 .929 
KS-650 548 850 1.79 1.26 3.05 0.0537 0 .032 0 .044 0 .924 
KS-800 .2 800 850 2.4097 1.37 3.78 0.0662 0 .042 0 .048 0 .910 
KSR-800 800 850 2.4736 1.34 3.81 0.0668 0 .043 0 .047 0 .910 
KS_950 945 850 2.6229 1.35 3.97 0.0695 0 .046 0 .047 0 .907 
KS-960 960 850 2.4097 1.34 3.75 0.0657 0.042 0.047 0.911 
KS- l 000 1000 850 3 .2733 1.45 4.72 0 .0821 0.057 0 .050 0 .893 
DOBS-152 500 850 1.8126 1.16 2.97 0.0524 0.032 0.041 0 .927 
DOBS-153 1000 850 3.22 1.29 4.51 0.0785 0.056 0.045 0.899 
DOBS-154 2000 850 4 .0303 1.3 5.33 0.0922 0.070 0.045 0 .885 
Table 2.1: The speciation of water in slowly-quenched rhyolitic glasses (composition KS). 
Data reca st from Silver . 1988 using recal ibrated epsilons; 
e5200 cm-l = 1.51 lImo I-em and e4500 cm-l .,. 1.73 I/mol-em 
see chapter 1 lor details of calibration 
see Table 1.5 for mole fraction calculations 
In (Ks) 




- 2 .65 
-2.79 
-2.78 







- 2 .81 
-2 .88 







Sample Pressure H20 ,mol CH H20 ,tot X(B) X(H20) X(OH) X(O) In(Ks) 
-KS 
POI07 49 0 .110 0 .627 0.74 0 .013 0 .002 0 .022 0 .976 - 1 33 
POI08 156 0 .396 0 .959 1.36 0 .024 0 .007 0 .034 0 .959 - 1 75 
POll0 190 0 .465 1 .019 1.48 0 .026 0 .008 0 .036 0 .955 -1 .79 
POI05 299 0 .714 1 .157 1.87 0 .033 0 .013 0.041 0 .946 - 1 .96 
POIOl 500 1 .252 1.396 2 .65 0 .047 0 .022 0.049 0 .929 -2 . 13 
POI02 500 1.212 1 .384 2 .60 0 .046 0 .021 0 .049 0 .930 -2.12 
POI04 699 1.782 1.482 3 .26 0 .057 0 .031 0 .052 0 .917 -2.3 6 
PO l1 4 799 2 .033 1 .596 3 .63 0 .064 0 .036 0 .056 0 .908 -2 .34 
POI03 917 2.215 1 .593 3 .81 0 .067 0 .039 0.056 0 .905 -2 .42 
POl15 980 2.385 1.708 4 .09 0 .071 0 .042 0.060 0 .899 - 2.35 
POll l 1470 3 .517 1.774 5 .29 0 .092 0 .061 0.061 0 .878 - 2 .65 
POl13 1260 2.823 1 .671 4.49 0 .078 0 .049 0.058 0 .893 -2.56 
PO I09 98 0 .097 0.617 0 .71 0 .013 0 .002 0 .022 0 .976 -1.2 4 
POI06 1080 2.192 1 .562 3 .75 0 .066 0 .038 0.055 0 .907 -2 .45 
POll0 .3 -c 190 0 .430 1 .000 1.43 0 .026 0 .008 0.036 0 .957 - 1. 75 
-GB 
GB3-7c 202 0 .216 0.7968 1.0125 0 .018 0 .004 0.029 0 .968 -1 .52 
GB3-8 409 1.011 1.2987 2.3094 0 .041 0 .018 0.046 0 .936 -2 .07 
GB3-9 1206 2.755 1.7015 4.4563 0 .078 0 .048 0.059 0 .893 -2.50 
GB3-12 1066 2.279 1.66 50 3 .9436 0 .069 0 .040 0 .058 0 .902 -2.36 
GB3-13 1362 3. 149 1 .7457 4.8950 0 .085 0 .055 0.061 0 .885 -2 .58 
G B3-18 501 1.084 1 .2705 2 .3543 0 .042 0.0 19 0 .045 0 .936 - 2 . 18 
G B3-19 498 1.084 1 .3210 2 .4046 0 .043 0 .019 0 .047 0 .934 -2. 10 
GB3-20a C 795 1.874 1 .5749 3.4486 0 .061 0 .033 0 .055 0 .912 -2.28 
GB3-20a e 795 1.898 1 .5490 3 .4475 0 .060 0.033 0 .054 0 .912 -2 .33 
GB3-20b C 795 2.001 1.6160 3 .6168 0 .063 0 .035 0.057 0 .908 - 2 .30 
G B3-20b e 795 1 .946 1.5827 3 .5291 0 .062 0 .034 0 .056 0 .910 -2 .31 
GB3-21 e 775 1 .855 1.5716 3.4268 0 .060 0 .033 0.055 0 .912 -2 .28 
GB4-43 C 546 1 .065 1.2713 2 .3367 0 .041 0 .019 0.045 0 .936 -2 . 16 
GB4-43 e 546 1 .128 1.3658 2.4938 0 .044 0.020 0.048 0 .932 -2 .08 
GB4-45 C 486 1.208 1.4312 2 .6396 0 .047 0.021 0.051 0 .928 - 2 .05 
GB4-45 e 486 1.098 1.4104 2 .5082 0 .044 0.019 0.050 0 .931 -1.98 
GB3-25.c 500 1.436 1.3927 2 .8284 0 .050 0.025 0.049 0 .926 -2.27 
GB3-25.e 500 1.428 1.3561 2.7837 0 .049 0 .025 0.048 0 .927 -2 .32 
GB3-26.c 498 1.353 1.4238 2 .7773 0 .049 0.024 0.050 0 .926 -2 . 1 7 
GB3-44.c 518 1.585 1.3647 2 .9493 0 .052 0.028 0 .048 0 .924 -2.4 1 
GB4-52.c 1590 3 .395 1. 7560 5 . 1513 0 .089 0.059 0 .061 0 .880 -2.64 
GB4-52 .e 1590 3 .390 1.7675 5 . 1579 0 .089 0 .059 0.061 0 .880 -2 .62 
GB4-64.c 501 1.318 1.4210 2 .7386 0 .048 0 .023 0.050 0 .927 -2 . 15 
GB4-65.c 501 1.361 1.4251 2 .7861 0 .049 0 .024 0 .050 0 .926 - 2 .17 
GB4-71.C 1204 2 .831 1.6453 4.4761 0 .078 0 .049 0 .057 0 .893 -2.60 
GB4-73.c 1410 3 .364 1. 7428 5 . 1071 0 .088 0 .058 0 .060 0 .881 -2.65 
GB4-73 .e 1410 3 .330 1.755 1 5 .0855 0 .088 0.058 0.061 0 .881 -2 .62 
GB4-76.c 1002 2 .570 1.6743 4 .2441 0 .074 0 .045 0 .058 0 .897 -2.4 7 
GB4-76.e 1002 2.596 1.6701 4 .2658 0 .074 0.045 0 .058 0 .896 -2. 48 
Table 2.2 : The speciation of water in rapidly~quenched rhyolitic glasses (compositions KS & GB) 
Water contents determined using e5200 em-1 _ 1.51 IImol-em and 
e4500 em-' = 1.73 lImol-cm (see chapter 1 for details of calibration) 
see Table 1.5 for mole fraction calculations 
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Sample Temperature H20,mol Oi H20,tot XIS) X(H20) X(OH) 
( C) 
Stolper data 
LT-26 400 0.78 0.75 1.53 0 .0272 0 .0139 0 .0267 
L T-27 400 0 .67 0 .7 1.37 0 .0245 0 .0120 0 .0250 
LT-28 400 0 .60 0 .68 1.28 0 .0228 0 .0107 0 .0243 
LT-33 400 0 .30 0 .59 0 .89 0 .0159 0 .0053 0 .0211 
LT-34 400 0 .30 0 .59 0 .89 0.0159 0 .0053 0 .0211 
LT-35 400 0 .30 0 .57 0.87 0 .0156 0.0053 0 .0204 
LT-45 400 0 .30 0 .58 0.88 0 .0157 0 .0053 0 .0208 
LT-51 400 0 .27 0 .54 0.81 0 .0145 0 .0048 0 .0194 
LT-52 420 0 .26 0 .53 0.79 0 .0141 0 .0046 0 .0190 
LT-50 430 0.26 0 .57 0.83 0 .0148 0 .0046 0 .0204 
L T-53 431 0.26 0.52 0.78 0 .0139 0 .0046 0 .0186 
L T-29 450 0.78 0 .85 1.63 0 .0290 0 .0139 0 .0303 
L T-31 450 0.81 0.87 1.68 0 .0299 0 .0144 0 .0310 
LT-32 450 0.83 0.88 1.71 0 .0305 0 .0148 0 .0313 
LT-22 455 0 .83 0 .89 1.72 0 .0306 0 .0148 0 .0317 
LT-36 485 0.26 0.55 0 .81 0 .0144 0 .0046 0 .0 197 
LT-38 487 0.25 0.58 0 .83 0 .0148 0 .0044 0 .0208 
L T-46 487 0 .27 0 .59 0 .86 0 .0153 0 .0048 0 .0211 
L T-16 496 0.49 0.76 1.25 0 .0223 0 .0088 0 .0271 
LT -13 497 0 .50 0 .79 1.29 0 .0231 0 .0089 0 .0282 
L T-20 500 0 .85 0.87 1.72 0 .0307 0 .0152 0 .0310 
L T-30 500 0 .75 0.93 1.68 0 .0298 0 .0133 0 .0331 
L T-23 502 0 .70 0 .9 1.60 0 .0286 0 .0125 0 .0321 
L T-14 507 0 .52 0 .8 1.32 0 .0236 0 .0093 0 .0286 
L T-25 512 0 .22 0 .64 0 .86 0 .0155 0 .0040 0 .0229 
LT-37 529 0 .22 0 .58 0 .80 0.0144 0 .0040 0 .0208 
L T-40 530 0 .21 0 .58 0 .79 0 .0 14 2 0 .0038 0 .0208 
L T-47 530 0 .23 0 .6 0.83 0 .0150 0 .0042 0 .0215 
LT-1 5 539 0 .44 0 .8 1.24 0.0221 0 .0078 0.0286 
LT-17 543 0 .44 0 .8 1.24 0.0221 0 .0078 0.0286 
LT-l 547 0 .35 0.72 1.07 0.0192 0 .0063 0.0258 
LT-4 547 0 .53 0.88 1.41 0 .0252 0 .0095 0.0314 
LT-6 547 0 .48 0 .82 1.30 0.0232 0 .0086 0.0293 
LT-8 547 0.48 0 .84 1.32 0 .0236 0 .0086 0.0300 
L T-l 0 547 0.18 0 .55 0 .73 0.0131 0 .0033 0 .0197 
LT-24 549 0 .59 0 .87 1.46 0.0260 0 .0105 0.0310 
LT-39 580 0 .19 0 .61 0.80 0.0144 0 .0034 0 .0219 
LT -42 580 0 .18 0.59 0 .77 0.0138 0 .0032 0 .0212 
LT-48 580 0.20 0 .62 0.82 0.0147 0 .0036 0.0222 
L T-18 595 0 .35 0 .8 1.15 0.0206 0 .0063 0 .0286 
L T-2 597 0.33 0.73 1.06 0.0190 0 .0059 0.0261 
L T- 5 597 0 .06 0 .38 0 .44 0 .0080 0 .0012 0 .0137 
LT-7 597 0.53 0.90 1.43 0.0256 0 .0095 0.0321 
LT-9 597 0.39 0.80 1.19 0.0213 0 .0070 0.0286 
L T -11 597 0 .16 0.57 0.73 0 .0131 0 .0029 0 .0204 
L T-41 620 0 .17 0 .6 0 .77 0.0138 0 .0031 0.0215 
L T -44 621 0 .16 0.61 0 .77 0 .0138 0 .0029 0 .0219 
LT-49 621 0 .18 0.62 0 .80 0.0144 0 .0032 0.0222 
LT -3 642 0 .32 0.74 1.06 0.0190 0 .0057 0.0265 
L T-12 642 0 .15 0 .58 0.73 0 .0131 0 .0027 0 .0208 
LT -43 660 0 .15 0 .6 0 .75 0.0134 0 .0027 0 .0215 
L T-19 700 0 .74 1.05 1 .79 0 .0318 0 .0131 0 .0373 
L T-21 900 0 .82 1.12 1.94 0 .0345 0 .0146 0.0398 
Table 2.38: The speciation of water in rhyolitic glasses equilibrated at 1 aim 
Data recast from Stolper. 1989 using recalibrated epsilons ; 
95200 em-l _ 1.51 IImol-em and 94500 em-l ~ 1.73 I/mol-em 
see chapter 1 for details of calibration 
see Table 1.5 for mole fraction calculations 
X(O) In (Ks) 
0 .9594 -2.92 4 
0 .9630 -2 .918 
0 .9651 -2 .859 
0 .9735 -2 .456 
0 .9735 -2 .456 
0 .9742 -2 .525 
0 .9739 -2 .490 
0 .9759 -2 .521 
0 .9764 -2 .518 
0 .9750 -2.37 1 
0 .9768 -2 .556 
0.9559 -2 .671 
0.9546 -2 .664 
0 .9539 -2 .667 
0 .9535 -2 .644 
0.9757 -2. 443 
0.9748 -2 .294 
0 .9741 -2 .343 
0 .9641 -2 .439 
0.9628 -2 .382 
0.9539 -2.715 
0.9536 -2 .447 
0.9554 -2 .455 
0 .9621 -2 .398 
0 .9731 -2 .004 
0.9752 -2.203 
0 .9754 -2 . 154 
0.9743 -2.1 81 
0 .9636 -2.220 
0.9636 -2 .220 
0 .9680 -2 .217 
0 .9591 -2 .225 
0 .9622 -2 .263 
0 .9614 -2 .214 
0 .9770 -2 .099 
0 .9585 -2 .343 
0 .9747 - 1 .948 
0 .9756 - 1 .958 
0 .9741 -1 .969 
0 .9651 -2 .004 
0 .9680 -2 .127 
0 .9852 - 1 .803 
0 .9584 -2 . 179 
0 .9644 -2 . 118 
0 .9767 -1 .902 
0 .9754 -1 .863 
0 .9753 - 1 .766 
0.9745 -1 .858 
0 .9678 -2.067 
0.9765 - 1 .798 
0 .9758 -1 .730 
0.9496 -2 . 187 
0 .9456 -2 . 165 
96 
Sample Temperature H20 ,mol Q-I H20 ,tot X(B) X(H20) X(OH) 
[ Cl 
Zhang data 
3a~ Dl a 1 600 1.04 1.30 2 .34 0 .04 15 0 .0185 0 .0460 
3a-D2c 600 1.07 1.27 2 .34 0 .04 I 4 0 .0189 0 .0450 
3b-D6a 600 0 .51 0 .93 1.44 0 .0256 0 .0091 0 .0331 
POBIO-Dle 600 0 .32 0 .75 1.06 0 .0190 0 .0057 0 .0267 
POBI-D2a 600 0 .22 0 .65 0 .87 0 .0156 0 .0040 0 .0232 
Ka-D2 590 0 .17 0 .55 0 .71 0 .0128 0 .0030 0 .0196 
3a-02c 550 t.t5 1.20 2.35 0 .0416 0 .0204 0 .0425 
3b-06a 550 0 .58 0 .89 1.47 0.0262 0 .0104 0 .0317 
3b-DI bl 550 0 .88 0.46 1.34 0 .0240 0 .0158 0 .0163 
3b-DI b2 550 0 .50 0 .84 1.34 0.0238 0 .0088 0 .0300 
3b-DI b3 550 0.49 0.83 1.32 0 .0236 0 .0087 0.0297 
3b-DI b4 550 0.48 0 .82 1.30 0 .0232 0 .0086 0.0292 
KS-D4b. I 550 0 .22 0.59 0 .81 0 .0146 0 .0040 0.0210 
KS-D4b.2 550 0 .21 0 .57 0 .77 0 .0139 0 .0037 0.0203 
Ka-Ola 550 0 .21 0 .57 0.78 0 .0140 0 .0038 0.0204 
3b-D5dif 550 0 .08 0 .37 0 .45 0 .0082 0 .0015 0 .0133 
3b-D3 530 0 .42 0 .75 t.t6 0.0208 0 .0075 0.0266 
KS-D2 530 0 .25 0 .60 0 .85 0.0153 0 .0045 0 .0215 
3a-D2d.P 500 1.42 1.23 2.65 0.0468 0 .0250 0 .0435 
3b-DI b. I P 500 0 .57 0 .81 I 38 0 .0245 0 .0101 0 .0289 
3b-DI b.3 P 500 0 .55 0 .80 1.35 0.0241 0 .0098 0 .0286 
3a-Dlb.P 500 0 .55 0 .80 1.35 0.024 I 0 .0098 0 .0285 
POBIO-D2a 500 0.40 0 .68 1.08 0 .0193 0 .0071 0 .0244 
6b-Dt.t 500 0 .32 0 .63 0 .95 om 70 0 .0057 0 .0225 
6b-DI .2 500 0 .36 0 .66 1.03 0 .0184 0 .0065 0 .0237 
POBI-Dla 500 0 .30 0 .62 0 .91 0 .0163 0 .0053 0 .0220 
KS-D3b 500 0 .26 0 .58 0 .84 0.0150 0 .0047 0 .0207 
3b-DI 490 0 .58 0 .78 1.36 0.0242 0.0103 0.0278 
POBIO-D3 490 0.43 0 .69 I . I 2 0 .0200 0 .0076 0.0247 
KS-D3 490 0 .27 0 .57 0 .84 0 .0150 0 .0048 0 .0204 
POBI-D3 482 0 .31 0 .59 0 .90 0 .0161 0 .0056 0 .0210 
3b-DI e 450 0 .56 0.70 1.26 0 .0226 0.0100 0 .0251 
POBIO-Dle 45 0 0 .50 0.67 t.t6 0 .0208 0.0089 0 .0238 
KS-D5a 45 0 0 .32 0 .54 0 .86 0 .0154 0 .0058 0 .0192 
Mn-Dla 450 0.28 0 .51 0.78 0 .0140 0 .0049 0 .0182 
Table 2.3b: The speciation of waler in rhyolitic glasses equilibrated al 1 aim 
Data recast from Zhang et aI. , 1990 using recalibrated epsilons ; 
e5200 em-' = 1.51 limo I-em and e4500 em-' - 1.73 I/mol-em 
see chapter 1 for details of calibration 
see Table 1.5 for mole fraction calculations 
X(O) In (Ks) 
0 .9355 -2 . 100 
0.9361 -2 . 168 
0 .9578 -2 .077 
0 .9676 -2 .038 
0.9728 - 1 .979 
0.9774 -2 .025 
0.9371 -2.359 
0.9579 -2 .292 
0.9679 -4 .051 
0 .9612 -2.2 47 
0 .9616 -2 .256 
0 .9622 -2 .270 
0 .9749 -2 184 
0 .9759 -2 . I 75 
0.9758 -2 184 
0.9852 -2 . 114 
0.9659 -2 .320 
0 .9740 -2 .251 
0.9315 -2 .514 
0 .9610 -2 .451 
0.9616 -2. 447 
0 .9617 -2.456 
0.9685 -2.452 
0.9718 -2 .405 
0.9698 -2 .420 
0.9726 -2 .368 
0 .9747 -2.363 
0.9619 -2.546 
0 .9676 -2.487 
0 .9748 -2 .423 
0 .9734 -2.51 4 
0 .9649 -2.734 
0 .9673 -2.721 
0 .9750 -2.721 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sample ID Starting Pressure Temp Quench Rate H20,mol OJ H20 ,to X(8) X(H20) X(OHJ 
Mil (Kbars) ( C) ( C/min) 
OR-60 817 9 .3 1200 1 3 .16 1.24 4.40 0 .077 0.055 
OR-61 817 9 .3 1200 80 2 .71 1.41 4 .12 0 .072 0 .047 
OR-62 817 9 .3 1200 2400 3 .07 1 .73 4 .80 0 .083 0 .053 
OR-78 817 4 .7 1200 2400 2 .18 1 .61 3 .78 0 .066 0 .038 
OR-87 816 9.3 1200 0 .1667 3 .77 , .48 5 .26 0 .091 0 .065 
OR-88 816 4.7 1200 100 2.58 1 .56 4 .14 0.072 0 .045 
OR-92 816 4 .7 1200 0.1667 3 .27 1 .26 4 .53 0.079 0 .057 
OR-93 816 9 .3 1200 4 3.35 1 .38 4 .73 0.082 0 .058 
OR-816 tm 1 850 100 2 .97 1.60 4 .57 0.080 0 .052 
OR-818 tm 1 850 4 3.60 1.56 5 .16 0 .089 0 .062 
Table 2.7: The speciation of water in rhyolitic glasses quenched at variable quench rates 
experiments QR 60-93 were performed in piston cylinder apparatus; 
quench rates set by ramping programmable Eurotherm temperature controller 
except QR-62. 78 , and 8-18; determined by chart recorder measurements, 
and 8-16; estimated from blast quenching cold-seal vessel 
all run durations were for 1 hour plus cooling time 
experiments QR 81 6-18 were performed in slow-quench cold-seal apparatus 











X(O) In (Ks) 
0 .902 -3 .28 
0.903 -2.86 
0 .887 -2 .57 
0 .906 -2 .39 
0.883 -3 .09 
0.900 -2.62 
0.899 -3 .28 
0.894 -3 .12 
0.893 -2.70 






















The effect of quench rate on species 
concentrations in rhyolitic glasses 
equilibrated at 850°C 
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Figure 2,1: The concentration of dissolved water species in water-saturated rhyolitic 
glasses quenched rapidly (filled symbols) and slowly (hollow symbols) from 
850°C in cold-seal pressure vessels . The squares represent the concentration of 
molecular water species and the circles represent the concentration of hydroxyl 
groups. Molar absorptivities are calibrated in Chapter 1 (£5200 = 1.51 Vrnol cm 
and £4500 = 1.73l/mol cm). 
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The effect of quench rate on hydroxyl 
concentration in rhyolitic glasses 
equilibrated at 850°C 







• rapidly-quenched glasses 
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Figure 2.2: The speciation of water in water-saturated rhyolitic glasses expressed as a 
single parameter; the ratio of the concentration of hydroxyl groups to the 
concentration of the total dissolved water (wt % OH/ wt % total H20). The filled 
circles represent glasses quenched from 850°C in rapid-quench cold seal apparatus, 
and the hollow squares represent glasses quenched from 850°C in slow-quench 
cold-seal apparatus. The rapidly-quenched samples have a greater proportion of 
hydroxyl to molecular water species than the slowly-quenched samples. Both 
trends indicate that initially, all water dissolves as hydroxyl species. 
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The effect of quench rate on 
the measured ideal equi libri um constant 
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Figure 2.3: The speciation of water in rhyolitic glasses expressed as the natural 
logarithm of Ks, where Ks is as defined in the text. The two trends parallel one 







Speciation of water in rhyolitic glasses 
at low temperature and atmospheric pressure 
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Wt % total dissolved water 
Figure 2.4: The speciation of water in rhyolitic glasses quenched rapidly from I atm 
equilibrium experiments. Hollow symbols are from Stolper (1989) and filled 
symbols are from Zhang et al. (1990). Both data sets have been recalculated using 
recalibrated lOS for the 5200 cm-l band (see Table 2.3). The temperature of 
equilibrium for each experiment is given in the legend (Stolper samples are ± 20°C 












Speciation equilibration time 
in rhyolitic glasses 
--------~----______ ~4~OO 'C 
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wt % total dissolved water 
Figure 2.5: The time required for dis solved water species to reach equilibrium in 
rhyolitic glasses, as measured by Zhang et al. (1990; Appendix 3). Isotherms of 
400, 500, 550, and 600°C have been sketched in, demonstrating the influence of 
temperature and water coment on the reaction, H20melt + omelt = 20Hmelt. The 
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Figure 2.6: Schematic illustration of relaxation theory (after Dingwell and Webb, 
1990). The fictive temperature is determined by the intersection 
of the quench rate curve with the relaxation curve, labeled the 
'[ - curve. Samples above and to the left of the '[-curve (i.e., 
samples at higher temperatures and experiencing disturbances at 
shorter timescales) will respond as a liquid, and those below and to 
the right of the '[-curve will respond as a glass. Experiment 1 will 
quench in equilibrium conditions at fictive temperature "F," and fail to 
preserve the equilibrium conditions characteristic at the dwell 
temperature Dl. Experiment 2 will quench in equilibrium conditions 
at dwell temperature D2. Experiment 3 will quench in the non-








The viscosity of hydrous rhyolite 
as a function of temperature 
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Figure 2.7: Comparison of the dependence of viscosity on temperature and water 
content in rhyolitic melts between the empirical method of Shaw (1972; after 
Dingwell and Webb, 1990, Figure 12), shown as squares and solid lines, and the 
experimental results of this work, shown as circles and dotted lines. Viscosity 
values are given on the right-hand side of the figure . Temperatures and viscosities 
for squares were determined using Shaw's 1972 algorithm (calculated by DingweU 
and Webb, 1990). Temperatures and quench rates for circles were determined by 
estimating intersection of equilibrium isotherms (see Fig. 2.8) with respective 






Equilibrium speciation of water 
in rhyolitic glasses 
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Figure 2.8: The equilibrium speciation of water in rhyolitic glasses held at temperatures 
below their associated closure temperatures as defined in Fig. 2.6. Samples were 
quenched in = 2 seconds. Data from this work (Table 2.4) and Zhang et aL (1990; 
Table 2.3 and Appendix 3). The following symbols represent the respective 
temperatures of equilibration: diamonds = 600°C, squares = 550°C, hollow circles 
= 530°C, triangles = 500°C, hollow squares = 475°C, filled circles = 450°C, pluses 
= haplogranitic composition at 500°C (higher In Ks value) and 475°C (lower In Ks 
value). Isotherms indicate dependence of speciation on water content. xs show 
the speciation of water measured in glasses quenched rapidly from 850°C and 
represent the locus of fictive temperatures defined by the quench rate of the 
apparatus at each water content. (850°C) is the model-predicted isotherm (see text). 
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Speciation of water in pure silica glass 
-1 
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Figure 2.9: The speciation of water in pure silica glass. Xs are samples quenched from 
12S0°C in IHPV. Hollow boxes represent samples held at 600°C for 2 minutes 
and quenched rapidly in cold-seal apparatus. Filled circles represent samples held 
at 550°C for 5 minutes and quenched rapidly in cold-seal apparatus. Initial starting 
materials for cold-seal experiments were glasses synthesized in lHPV. E values 
from Blank, Silver, and Stolper (unpublished data, see text). The speciation 












Speciation of water in albitic glasses 
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Figure 2.10: The speciation of water in albitic glasses. Xs are samples quenched from 
lIOO-I400°C in IHPV (data from this work and Silver and Stolper, 1989). Hollow boxes 
represent samples held at 600°C for 2 minutes and quenched rapidly in cold-seal apparatus. 
Filled circles represent samples held at 550°C for 5 minutes and quenched rapidly in cold-
seal apparatus. Initial starting materials for cold-seal experiments were glasses synthesized 
in IHPV. E values from Silver and Stolper (1989). The speciation recorded in 600°C 
samples probably represent unequilibrated values. The speciation recorded in 550°C 
samples may represent equilibrated values, and a tentative 550°C isotherm is sketched 









The speciaton of water in rhyolitic glasses 
cooled w ith variable quench rates 
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Figure 2.11: The speciation of water recorded in rhyolitic glasses quenched from 
l250°C at controlled cooling rates in piston-cylinder apparatus; filled squares = 
2400°C/min, hollow diamonds = 100°C/min, filled triangle = 80°C/min, hollow 
square = 4°C/min, filled diamond = 1°C/min, pluses = O.17°C/min. Symbols with 
enclosed XS represent samples that were quenched in cold-seal apparatus. Small 
triangles represent samples quenched rapidly from 850°C in modified cold-seal 
apparatus (Appendix 2), and small xs represent samples quenched slowly from 
850°C in cold-seal apparatus. 
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Chapter 3: 
The Fractionation of Hydrogen Isotopes in Granitic Melt 
113 
Introduction: 
Understanding the behavior of hydrogen isotopes has been an important concern 
for geochemists since their discovery in 1932 (Urey, 1932). Knowledge of the partitioning 
of deuterium from protium has shed invaluable insights into many phenomena, ranging 
from the determination of paleo-temperatures (e.g., Epstein and Krishnamurthy, 1990) to 
constraining the various reservoirs involved in the condensing solar nebula (Yang and 
Epstein,1982). The impressive array of major contributions provided by studying 
hydrogen isotopes is simply too long to list. Yet, our understanding of the hydrogen cycle 
within the earth and its variation through time is, at best, poor. What is the isotopic 
composition of "primordial" hydrogen? How much oceanic water is recycled down 
subduction zones back into the mantle? What is the relationship of the isotopic composition 
of water in a magma at the surface of the earth to the water at its source region? Not only 
do isotopic measurements provide information about the source of magmas, but they offer 
insights into the processes which control their evolution. How much fractionation of 
amphibole is involved in the genesis of andesite? What is the role of aqueous fluids in the 
formation of pegmatites? What is the nature of degassing in shallow-level eruptive centers? 
These are questions that we are now beginning to address using the powerful tool of 
hydrogen isotope mass spectrometry. 
The isotopic composition of water in erupted magmas was ftrst investigated by 
Friedman and Smith (1958). They examined water released from both the water-rich 
perlitic over-growths and the water-poor rhyolitic cores on obsidian pairs collected from all 
over the world. Their technique, following Shepherd (\ 938), also allowed for precise 
measurement of the water content of the two distinctive glassy regions. The hydration 
rinds, typically 50 microns thick, usually contained over 3 weight percent water while the 
low water content cores usually contained as little as 0.3 weight percent water. The 
isotopic analyses of the water recovered from both glassy regions proved very insightful; 
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the isotopic composition of the water released from the hydration rinds was consistently 40 
0/00 lighter than the isotopic composition of their present-day local meteoric waters, while 
the water released from the core of the samples bore no such resemblance to their local 
waters. Friedman and Smith (1958) concluded that the water released from the water-poor 
cores was representative of water indigenous to the magma at the time of eruption. Though 
the rinds were clearly the products of interaction with surrounding ground waters, much 
could be said about the sample representing water emerging from depth. With such 
important implications, it is surprising to note the scarcity of papers published on the 
isotopic compositions of unaltered plutonic rocks (e.g., Godfrey, 1962; O'Neil et al ., 
1977; O'Neil and Chappel, 1977; Masi et ai., 1981 ; Craig and Lupton, 1976; Nabelek et 
al., 1983; Brigham and O'Neil , 1985), fresh continental volcanic rocks (e.g., Taylor et aI., 
1983; Newman et ai. , 1988; Anderson and Fink, 1989), and fresh oceanic rocks (e.g., 
Moore, 1970; Kyser and O'Neil, 1984; Poreda, 1985; Poreda et aI., 1986; Dobson and 
O'Neil, 1987) in the thirty-three years following the publication of this paper. This, in 
part, may be due to the conclusion that nearly all crustal rocks have exchanged with 
circulating ground waters (e.g., Taylor, 1974). Though there is much truth in this 
observation, the references cited above demonstrate that if care is taken to seek out 
uncontaminated samples, much can be learned from the study of hydrogen isotopes in the 
igneous environment. 
In Chapters 1 and 2, I have discussed the nature of hydrogen speciation and its 
relationship to the solubi li ty of water in rhyolitic melt. The demonstration that two 
dissolved water species are present and vary as regular functions of the total water content 
of the melt implies that the fractionation of hydrogen isotopes between the melt with an 
aqueous vapor phase will depend not only on temperature, but also on the total amount of 
water in the melt. Precise knowledge of the equilibrium speciation in the melt, as discussed 
in Chapter 2, is required for full and proper analyses of the bulk fractionation between 
silicate melt and vapor. Previous studies have failed to consider this additional 
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complication in interpreting melt-vapor fractionation (e.g. , Kuroda et al., 1982; Taylor and 
Westrich, 1985). 
This study looks at the isotopic partitioning of hydrogen isotopes between rhyolitic 
melt and pure water vapor. I present the results of the fIrst experimental determination of 
the fractionation factors that govern the isotopic equilibrium of hydrogen isotopes in a 
silicate melt-aqueous vapor system. These results are then applied to natural geologic 
settings to shed insights on igneous processes which govern the evolution of magmatic 
systems. 
Experimental Procedure 
The experimental procedure is straightforward. Hydrogen isotopes will partition 
between three energetically distinguishable sites in the saturated silicate melt system, 
including ; (1) dissolved hydroxyl groups , (2) dissolved molecular water groups, and (3) 
water molecules in the vapor. We can envision isotopic equilibrium with the box model 
illustrated in Fig. 3.1. Two independent fractionation factors describe the partitioning of 
hydrogen and deuterium between the silicate melt and pure water vapor. We can express 




H hydroxyl species in the melt 
D 
o.vapor-HP molorulU = D 
H vapor 
H molecular species in the melt 
(I) 
(2) 
where 0. vapor-I is the fractionation factor between vapor and melt species i., and ~ i is the 
ratio of deuterium to hydrogen in species i. 
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Theoretically, the two independent fractionation factors can be extracted from just 
one experiment. Separate analyses of the three species will yield the equilibrium 
partitioning in the melt-vapor system at a given temperature of equilibration. 
Unfortunately, as described in Chapter I, the two dissolved water species cannot be 
extracted independently for separate analyses, and the bulk composition of the dissolved 
water must be detennined as a single measurement. However, a series of experiments with 
variable species concentrations can be combined to constrain the respective fractionation 
factors. The difference in the isotopic composition between the vapor and the melt (t.vapor-
mel0 can be measured in each experiment, and the two fractionation factors can be 
deconvolved in a simple regression analysis. The experiments outlined in Chapter I were 
designed for this purpose; rhyolitic melts with variable water concentration (and hence with 
variable species concentrations) were equilibrated with pure water vapor at 850°C. These 
experiments have been perfonned under a range of pressures, and to the degree that 
pressure has no effect on the fractionation behavior, this set of experiments can be used to 
extract the fractionation factors which govern the equilibrium of hydrogen isotopes between 
vapor and rhyolitic melt. The assumption that pressure has no influence on the partitioning 
of hydrogen isotopes has been demonstrated by many authors (e.g., O'Neil, 1986) and its 
effect in these experiments (all performed at less than 2 kbars) will be ignored in this 
discussion. 
The experimental methods are described in detail in Chapter 1. Natural water-poor 
(0.024 % H2O) obsidian chips were loaded with triply distilled water (oD = -102) into 
platinum capsules and carefully weighed on an electrobalance to within 0.01 milligrams. 
The capsules were sealed by arc-welding with a graphite rod, heated at II DoC for = 5 
minutes, and re-weighed to check for leaks. Leaky capsules expose the melt to the 
pressure medium present throughout the apparatus and any samples that gained or lost 
weight during the experiment were discarded. The welded capsules were mounted on 
elevator rods and loaded into the rapid-quench pressure vessels described in Appendix I. 
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In some experiments, an auxiliary capsule containing = 120 ~moles of triply distilled water 
was mounted adjacent to the sample to provide a second check of the isotopic composition 
of the vapor phase at the conclusion of the experiment. The apparatus was brought up to 
run temperature and pressure before the sample was positioned in the hot spot of the 
vessel. Run times of several days were needed to achieve equilibrium at temperatures of 
850°C, several weeks at 750°C, and several months at 650°C. Samples held at 650°C 
crystallized a significant quantity of plagioclase and could not be used for isotopic 
measurements. Quenching of the samples occurred at time-scales of = 2 seconds. 
Although re-equiHbration of the dissolved species is likely to have taken place on quench, 
there is good evidence to suggest that no re-distribution of hydrogen isotopes took place 
between vapor and melt during the quench (see Chapter 2). Thus, separate isotopic 
analyses of the vapor phase and the dissolved melt phase determine the partitioning of 
isotopes between vapor and melt for each experiment. The variation in bulk fractionation 
with total water content can be used to extract the individual fractionation factors between 
the melt and the two respective dissolved species. The extraction technique and isotopic 
analyses are described below. 
Extraction technique: The procedure for extracting water from both the melt 
and vapor phase is discussed in detail in Chapter I . A brief summary of the techniques 
used in extracting the vapor and dissolved components of the experiments is presented 
below, including a discussion of the potential complications for the determination of the 
isotopic composition of these components. The evolved water from both components was 
converted to hydrogen gas in a uranium furnace at 700°C (Bigeleisen et al., 1952) and 
measured manometrically with an accuracy of = I % of the total sample. The gas was 
collected in tubes and transported to a hydrogen mass spectrometer. The mass 
spectrometer used in this work is a single-focus ing, double-collecting instrument similar to 
that described by Nier (1947), with modifications as described by McKinney et al. (1950). 
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The D/H ratio of each sample is compared to that of a reference gas of known isotopic 
composition and converted to the standard Ii notation relative to SMOW; 
_ * (O/H)sample 
liD sample - 1000 {(O/H) - I} 
SMOW (3) 
The uncertainty in the liD measurements is about 2 0/00 based on many replicate analyses of 
standard waters. 
The analyses of the isotopic composition of samples passed through the extraction 
line have several errors associated with them. As discussed at length in Chapter I, there is 
a significant blank connibution added to the yields of each extraction. As observed in 
Table 1.4, these blanks are isotopically characterized and accounted for in the description of 
the high-temperature extraction procedure below. In addition to the complications 
associated with characterizing the blank effect, there is an observable memory effect 
associated with the conversion of H20 to H2 gas in the uranium furnace (Bigeleisen et aI., 
1952). Presumably, there is a finite concentration of uranium hydride, which exchange 
hydrogen and deuterium atoms with each passing gas sample. Table 3.1 lists a series of 
samples which have passed through the extraction line and their measured isotopic 
compositions. The initial shift of the isotopic composition is a function of the size of the 
sample, the length of time the sample was in contact with the furnace, and the previous 
history of the furnace (i.e. , the isotopic composition and the size of the previous sample). 
The data in Table 3.1 are used to formulate a correction procedure for all samples passed 
through the furnace. This procedure assumes that all samples were pumped over to the 
manometer at the same rate and for the same length of time. An average of the shifted 
compositions in Table 3.1 yields a correction factor of 0.000382 0/00 shift/Ilmole. I have 
applied this memory calibration to every sample passed through the uranium furnace. To 
minimize the memory effect, I have standardized the "memory" exchanged in each sample 
by flushing the uranium with two aliquots (~200 Ilmoles each) of standard waters before 
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converting the vapor and the evolved dissolved waters to H2 gas in the uranium furnace. 
The correction procedure described above typically results in a change in the bulk 
partitioning of less than 1 0/00. 
The isotopic composition of the vapor: The procedure for extracting the vapor from 
the charges is described in detail in Chapter 1. Briefly, run products were weighed at the 
conclusion of each experiment and leak-tight capsules were loaded in a capsule-piercing 
device. Capsules were pierced under vacuum without exposure to a liquid nitrogen trap to 
prevent the sudden formation of ice crystals before extraction. The water vapor was 
collected and purified cryogenically before conversion to H2 gas in the uranium furnace. In 
general, recovery of the vapor was within 5 ~moles of the weight-loss determination 
performed after the extraction. The high-yield samples provided confidence in the isotopic 
value of the vapor phase. Although a fractionation is associated with the extraction 
procedure, the small amounts of residual vapor will not affect the final isotopic composition 
of the large vapor yields by more than a fraction of a permil. In several cases, a second 
measurement of the vapor phase was obtained by measuring the isotopic composition of the 
water extracted from an auxiliary capsule located next to the charge during the experiment. 
The diffusivity of hydrogen through the platinum walls is sufficiently rapid to homogenize 
the isotopic composition of the vapor in the pressure medium, the capsule loaded with 
silicate, and the capsule containing only water vapor within hours at 850°C (P. Ihinger, 
unpublished data) . Measured vapor samples from the same experiment have isotopic 
compositions within 5 0/00. 
There was an additional complication associated with the isotopic composition of 
the vapor phase. Richet et al. (1986) used argon for the pressure medium in a similar set of 
experiments performed in internally-heated pressure vessels and found that diffusive loss 
of hydrogen was a significant problem; the isotopic composition of the vapor continually 
varied during their experiments, and equilibrium was never achieved. The experiments in 
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this study were designed with water as a pressure medium, so that the H2 fugacity would 
quickly equalize across the permeable platinum capsule. 
After each experiment, the isotopic composition of the pressure medium was 
measured and consistently found to be around -1020/00, identical to its initial value 
determined before the experiment. However, the value of the vapor was typically greater 
than 10 0/00 lighter than that of the pressure medium. Because the diffusivity of hydrogen 
through the platinum capsule is rapid compared to the time-scale of the experiment, the 
isotopic composition of the vapor represents the isotopic composition of the pressure 
medium in the hot-spot of the apparatus. Because the molar volume of water is so much 
greater at high temperatures, the quantity of water which resides in the hot ponion of the 
apparatus represents a tiny fraction of the total water in the pressure vessel. At the 
conclusion of the experiment, the water from the upper hot portion of the apparatus is 
mixed into the much greater quantity of colder fluid below, and its lighter signature is not 
detectable in the final measurement. Some process involving fractionation must be 
occurring within the hotter ponion of the bomb. Funher, the fractionated signature is not 
being eliminated by convection or diffusion within the pressurizing fluid. Little convection 
is expected to occur within the apparatus, as the configuration of the apparatus is thermally 
stable; i.e. , the hot less dense fluid resides above the water-chilled fluid below. Thus, any 
exchange of isotopes between the two regions will be controlled by diffusion. In fact, one 
explanation for the isotopic gradient within the bomb is via the mechanism of thermal 
diffusion , or Soret diffusion. A temperature gradient applied to a gravitationally stable 
fluid will cause small and light particles to preferentially migrate to the hotter end of the 
sys tem in a predictable fashion (see, e.g., deGroot and Mazur, 1962). However, this 
effect should be relatively small at 850°C and does not explain the variability in the 
magnitude of the shifts in isotopic composition observed in several experiments (see Table 
3.2). 
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Another possible explanation for the variable isotopic composition at the hotter end 
of the apparatus involves the formation of metal-hydroxides on the bomb walls. Small 
brown and green metallic chips are observed in the bomb-water samples recovered after 
each experiment. These chips were analyzed by X-ray diffraction and found to be 
dominantly composed of iron hydroxide and nickel oxide. The isotopic composition of 
these "rust" products are lighter than the fluid from which they form (e.g., see O'Neil, 
1986). Thus, the light value on the walls may serve as a "memory" which is imprinted 
onto the fluids with which they come in contact in future experiments in some still 
unexplained fashion. Nevertheless, the composition of the vapor will be relatively stable 
during the duration of the experiment as demonstrated by the following experiment: 
platinum capsules containing waters with 150 = -260 %0, -102 0/00, and -60 0/00 were held 
adjacent to one another at 850°C for 24 hours in an apparatus with a pressure medium of 
150 = -102 0/00. At the conclusion of the experiment, the values had all equilibrated to 150 = 
-117 ± 1 0/00 and the bomb water was measured at 150 = -102 %0. Though the vapors were 
not in equilibrium with the bulk of the pressurizing medium, they all rapidly converged on 
the steady-state value of the buffering fluid in the hot portion of the apparatus. 
The isotopic composition of the glass: The water representative of the dissolved 
component in the melt was extracted from quenched glass chips on the extraction line 
illustrated in Fig. 1.1 using the extraction vessel illustrated in Fig. 1.2. As described in 
Chapter 1, unusually long extraction times were required for complete recovery of 
dissolved water, and a rather large blank conuibution was added to the yields of each 
extraction. These blanks have been isotopically accounted for in Table 1.4. A reproducible 
blank of -120 ± 10 0/00 characterized the adsorbed component, while the isotopic 
composition of HF-treated capsules typically ranged between -130 and -140 0/00 (the value 
observed on pre-heating the HF-soaked crucibles for 1-3 hours before subsequent glass 
extractions). A blank of -120 0/00 was assigned to the extractions of GB 68-76, while a 
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value of -130 0/00 was applied to the blank corrections of samples GB 7-65. The respective 
blank assignment from Table 1.5 is listed for each experiment and subtracted from each 
yield using the mass balance equation; 
(I!moles measured*8D measured! = (I!moles sample*8D samplel + 
(I!moles blank*8D blankl (8) 
A series of experiments was performed with identical water contents (all saturated 
with pure water vapor at 500 bars) to investigate the complexities of the extraction process. 
The glass chips were heated to 1200°C at different rates, which resulted in a large range of 
bulk fractionation values (see Table 3.2; f,.(vapor-melt) ranged between -35 and +22 %0). 
The two experiments that were held below their melting temperature (= 700 - 800°C) for the 
longest period of time showed the greatest degree of frothiness as well as the greatest 
deviation from the range of values for f,. (vapor-melt) determined from good extractions. Re-
examination of the heating schedules for these samples revealed that they were not held 
between 450-550°C for any length of time. Fig. 1.3 demonstrates that molecular water is 
evolved from rhyolitic glasses at these lower temperatures. Thus, it may be that molecular 
water groups are nucleating as small bubbles within the glass at these lower temperatures 
and serve as traps for diffusing water molecules. At higher temperatures, the glass softens 
and the bubbles grow in size. The expansion of the bubbles increases their cross-section 
and a greater percentage of diffusing molecules will be trapped. The surface tension of the 
bubbles is large enough to maintain their integrity even at the I 200°C temperature step (this 
observation was made after all of the 500 bar glass extractions). Thus, the water molecules 
trapped in the bubbles are not recovered in the extraction process. Fig. 3.2 shows the 
observed correlation of negatively shifted f,.vapor-melt with time spent at the 450 - 550°C 
temperature step. Thus, despite the fact that the bubbles are being/armed by the diffusing 
molecular water component, it is the isotopically lighter hydroxyl component that gets 
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trapped in the bubbles as they diffuse (most likely as water molecules; see Zhang et aI., 
1991) at the higher temperatures. Dr. David Pyle (personal communication) has 
demonstrated with nucleation theory that the formation of bubbles, too small to be seen 
microscopically, is a likely process in a rapidly-heated water-rich glass at 500°C. To avoid 
the formation of these bubbles, the glasses must be held at temperatures lower than 400°C 
for long periods of time such that the molecular component is removed from the glass 
before their collision frequency is favorable for bubble stability. The heating schedule 
outlined in Table 1.3 was successful in inhibiting bubble formation in most water-rich 
samples, but even the long extraction times listed could not prevent small bubbles from 
forming in the most water-rich samples equilibrated at high pressures. 
Results 
The results of the isotopic measurements made on glasses and vapors equilibrated 
from 200 to 1600 bars are listed in Table 3.1. The isotopic composition of the samples are 
subtracted from the isotopic composition of the vapor to determine the bulk fractionation in 
the melt-vapor system. These results are presented as a function of the total dissolved 
water content in Fig. 3.3. The results show a distinct trend of decreasing ~vapor-melt with 
increasing water content; i.e. , as the proportion of the molecular water species increases, 
the isotopic composition of the melt becomes more similar to that of the vapor. 
This general trend is schematically illustrated in Fig. 3.4, in which hypothetical 
fractionation factors are assigned to describe the equilibrium of the vapor with the two melt 
species. In Fig. 3.4, uvapor.OH is greater than Uvapor.H20 molecular. At low total water 
contents, the hydroxyl groups are the dominant species, and the partitioning of hydrogen 
isotopes will be controlled by the large fractionation associated with Uvapor.QH. With 
increasing water content, the proportion of molecular species increases in the melt, and the 
bulk fractionation between melt and vapor will increasingly reflect the influence of the 
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smaller fractionation associated with Cl.vapor-H20 molecular. At very high water 
concentrations, the melt is dominated by molecular water groups, and "'vapor-melt will be 
controlled by Cl.vapor-H20 molecular. The isotopic composition of the bulk melt is shown as a 
grey ball in the one-dimensional diagram in Fig. 3.4. With increasing molecular water 
concentration, the grey-level gets darker and the bulk fractionation approaches that of the 
value of the molecular species. I note that it is impossible to conduct an experiment with 
only the molecular water species dissolved in the melt. A fmite concentration of hydroxyl 
species will always be present in a hydrous melt (see Fig. 1.1, which shows the leveling of 
the concentration of hydroxyl groups with increasing dissolved water content). 
Fig. 3.5 illustrates the change in "'vapor-melt with the change in the proportion of the 
two dissolved species in the melt; the abscissa reflects the percent of total dissolved water 
present as molecular species (where OH is given in terms of its H20 equivalence). As 
observed in Fig. 3.3, the decrease in bulk vapor/melt fractionation with increasing 
molecular water content is apparent. Also shown in Fig. 3.5 are the expected trends for 
melt-vapor fractionation with hypothetical fractionation factors of Cl.vapor-OH = 360/00, and 
Cl.vapor-H20 molecular = +30, 0, and -30 %0. The data, though rather scattered, fall between 
the two projected trends of Cl.vapor-H20 molecular = 0 and -30 %0, indicating that there is a 
small, near-zero fractionation associated with the equilibrium between water vapor and 
molecular species in the melt (i.e., Cl.vapor-H20 molecular = 0 %0). 
The result of a small Cl.vapor-H20 molecular is in agreement with the results on the 
partial molar volume of the molecular water component in the silicate melt described in 
Chapter 1. Fig. 1.14 demonstrates that the partial molar volume of molecular water groups 
is very nearly equal to 0, as if they are filling holes in the melt structure. If the dissolution 
mechanism approximates this "filling of holes," we would expect the energetics of the 
respective atomic positions for hydrogen and deuterium to be similar to those in the free 
vapor state. The fractionation of hydrogen isotopes between the two positions is thus not 
expected to be very large. On the other hand, the bonding environments associated with 
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the formation of the hydroxyl groups are significantly different from both those of the 
vapor and dissolved molecular species. It is not surprising that a significant fractionation 
exists even at the high temperature of 850°C. 
The results of this study are in excellent agreement with previous work on 
hydrogen isotope partitioning between vapor and rhyolitic melt. Fig. 3.3 illustrates the two 
other well-constrained experiments in the literature. The two diamond symbols represent 
the results of Dobson, et al. (1989), who determined the fractionation of hydrogen isotopes 
between rhyolitic melt and aqueous vapor at very low pressures. The .1.vapor-melt measured 
in their experiments is a direct reflection of uvapor-OH. They performed experiments at 
530,650,750, and 850°C and measured respective fractionation factors of 1.051,1.045, 
1.041, and 1.041 ± 2 %0. The three lower temperature fractionation factors are linear with 
1ff2, and are roughly parallel with the trend in 1000 In uvapor-mineral vs. 1ff2 observed by 
Suzuoki and Epstein (1976) on the hydrous mineral phases biotite, hornblende, and 
muscovite. The result of Dobson et al. (1989) at 850°C is identical to their observed 
fractionation at 750°C, suggesting to them that the fractionation behavior is reflecting the 
onset of the glass transition, which for anhydrous rhyolite occurs between these 
temperatures (Bacon ,1977). If experimental difficulties occur in their 850°C experiments 
(e.g., the reaction of water vapor with the walls of their quartz vessels becomes 
problematic at 850°C), we might predict the actual fractionation by extending the Jjnear 
trend defined by their lower temperature data. This predicted value ( .1.vapor-melt = 36 %0) is 
plotted as the lower of the two diamond symbols in Fig. 3.4 and agrees with my results. 
Also plotted in Fig. 3.4 is the result of Taylor and Westrich (1985) at 950°C on a natural 
rhyolitic obsidian. Their value of = 23.6 %0 falls well within the error of the results of this 
study. 
Multiple regression analyses of the data illustrated in Figs. 3.4 and 3.6 could be 
performed to extract the best-fit fractionation factors associated with the partitioning of 
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hydrogen isotopes between pure aqueous vapor and rhyolitic melt. Briefly, we can write 
the mass balance of hydrogen isotopes within the melt as; 
(\) 
where XB = the mole fraction of water on an anhydrous per mole of oxygen basis, XOH is 
the mole fraction of water dissolved as hydroxyl groups, XH20 is the mole fraction of 
molecular water dissolved in the melt, and ODi is the isotopic composition of i. We can 
express the fractionation factors associated with the isotopic equilibrium between the vapor 
phase and the two dissolved species as: 
_ 1000 + ODvapor 
uvapor-OH - 1000 + oD 
OH 
_ I DOO + ODvapor 




By expressing equations 2 and 3 in terms of ODOH and ODH20 , we can rewrite equation 
(1) as follows: 
X sOD GLASS 
Xoo 1000 + OD vapor lOOOXoo = - - * --....,.-"'-' 
2 uvapor-OH 2 
1000 + ODvapor 
+ X * ----:.,------'---- - I DOOX 
HP uvapor-Hp HP (4) 
I I 
Equation (4) can be rewritten in terms of uvapor-OH and uvapor-Hp as follows; 
IODOX oo I * Xoo * 
X BoD GLASS + 2 +IODOX Hp = U (- 2- (1000 + oDvapor» vapor-OH 
+ U 1 * (XHP* (1000 + ODvapor» 
vapor-Hp (5 ) 
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Knowledge of the true speciation in the melt at 850°C is necessary for the accurate 
calculation of (Xvapor-OH and (Xvapor- H20 molecular· By applying the regular solution model 
developed in Chapter 2, each experiment can be expressed in the form; 
B C A = -+-
(XI (X2 (7) 
where (XI = (Xvapor-OH, and (X2 = (Xvapor-H20 molecular. Again, I stress that the results 
illustrated in Fig. 3.3 and 3.5 are rather scattered due to the complications of bubble growth 
in the water-rich samples. The technique has improved tremendously over the course of 
the investigation, and more precise results can be expected on similar experiments to be 
performed in the future. 
There is one experiment performed at 750°C which is described in Table 3.2. 
Sample GB 68 was equilibrated at 1600 bars and thus represents the most water-rich 
sample analyzed to date. The measured value of ~vapor-melt = +22 %0 suggests an 
increased fractionation at lower temperatures, in agreement with the results of Dobson et al. 
(1989). However, the quenched run product was observed to have small bubbles, 
suggesting that a slight loss of pressure may have occurred during the long duration (19 
days) of the experiment. These bubbles represent a small fraction of the total volume of the 
sample (there was no difficulty in locating a bubble-free pathway through the 530 microns 
of polished glass for IR analyses. However, these bubbles may have served as traps for 
both the molecular and hydroxyl components during extraction and this value may not be a 
true representative of the equi librium fractionation under these conditions. 
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Discussion 
The results of the experiments described above represent the ftrst comprehensive 
determination of the fractionation factors that control the equilibrium of hydrogen isotopes 
between the dissolved species within a silicate melt. We can apply these values to 
modelling a variety of magmatic processes involving the partitioning of water between 
water-rich melts and other hydrous phases. For instance, knowledge of the fractionation 
factors between vapor and hydrous mineral phases (such as hornblende or biotite) will 
allow for the modelling of the hydrogen isotope systematics of fractionating wet magmas. 
Knowledge of the isotopic composition of a suite of magmas (basaltic to rhyolitic) may 
shed insights into their possible genetic relationships, as well as constraining the quantity 
of potentially fractionated hydrous minerals. Such constraints can only be made with the 
additional knowledge of the fractionation involved between the dissolved melt species and 
the crystallizing phases. Very little experimental work has been published on the 
fractionation of water vapor with igneous amphiboles (e.g., see Graham et aI., 1984 for a 
discussion of the difftculties associated with this measurement). Suzuoki and Epstein 
(1976) have measured the partitioning of hydrogen isotopes between water vapor and 
biotite, hornblende, and muscovite as a function of temperature. Knowledge of the 
hydrogen isotope partitioning between the two dissolved melt species with water vapor 
determined in this study in addition to the data of Suzuold and Epstein provide for the 
calculation of the fractionation factors that control the partitioning of hydrogen isotopes 
between the hydrous mineral phases and the magma. These data can now be used to model 
the crystallization paths of plutonic rocks such as the Notch Peak granitic stock described 
by Nabelek et al. (1983). 
Knowledge of the fractionation factors governing melt-vapor equilibrium also allow 
for the modelling of the degassing history of shallow-level volcanic systems. O'Neil and 
coworkers have observed a systematic trend in the isotopic composition of plutonic suites 
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of rocks around the world (e.g., O'Neil et aI. , 1977; O'Neil and Chappel, 1977; Masi et 
aI., 1981; Nabelek et aI., 1983; Brigham and O'Neil, 1985). They consistently observed a 
general decrease in the whole rock isotopic composition of these rocks with decreasing total 
water content (see Fig. 3.6). Taylor et aI. (1983) observed the same trend of isotopic 
composition with water content in the volcanic glasses they analyzed from Little Glass 
Mountain in California; water-rich samples from tephra deposits (1-3 wt % total water; I)D 
ranged between -60 and -800/00) were considerably heavier than the samples they measured 
from the extrusive domes «0.2 wt % total water; I)D = -1300/00). They modelled this 
shallow level magmatic system using a single fractionation factor of 1.004 in an open 
system Rayleigh distillation degassing calculation. Newman et aI. (1988) analyzed a series 
of similar samples from the Mono Craters eruptive center in California and observed the 
same trend of I)D with water content. They also measured the C(h content of their glasses, 
and interpreted the trends of volatile contents in the glasses recovered from tephra deposits 
as indicating a closed system degassing history prior to eruption. With the onset of open 
system degassing, the I)D of the magmas dropped precipitously and subsequent eruptions 
occurred quiescently as extrusive domes. They recognized the need for the application of 
two fractionation factors in the description of degassing magmas, and assigned two 
reasonable as in their modelling. The results of this study further constrain these important 
parameters. Fig. 3.7 illustrates the effect of two fractionation factors on the degassing 
history of a rhyolitic magma with an initial water content of 3.0 wt % water, and a I)D = -
45. Using the speciation model developed in Chapter 2 and the best-fit fractionation factors 
of this study, the calculated closed-system degassing trend yields higher I)D values at a 
given water content than any reasonable value of a single fractionation factor assigned to 
describe melt-vapor isotopic equilibrium, thus fitting the measured values found in the 
tephra deposits. Fig. 3.8 shows the data of Newman et al. (1988) and two calculated 
degassing trends. Closed-system Rayleigh distillation adequately describes the degassing 
trend until the water content of the magma is reduced to = 0.8 wt %. Continued open-
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system degassing fi ts the observed data from the glasses recovered from the extrusi ve 
domes. 
Concl usions 
The fractionation factors that describe the equilibrium partitioning of hydrogen 
isotopes between dissolved melt species and water vapor has been determined. The bulk 
fractionation of hydrogen isotopes in the melt-vapor system is dependent upon the water 
content of the melt; at low total water contents, the fractionation between melt and vapor is 
controlled by the fractionation factor between vapor and hydroxyl groups (uvapor.OH ~ 
1.036 ± 0.010 %0). At high total water contents, the melt-vapor fractionation is controlled 
by the fractionation between vapor and the molecular water species (uvapor.molecular water ~ 
1.000 ± 0.0 I 0 0/00). These data can be used to describe the fractionation of hydrogen 
isotopes in hydrous melt systems involving other hydrous phases. The measured 
experimental values successfully describe the evolution of shallow-level magmatic eruptive 
centers in California and can be applied to other magmatic systems to determine the degree 
of crystallization and degassing they may have experienced in their evolution. 
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Sample umoles delta 0 
HOO-92,5-bw 191 .1 -76 .8 
HOO-93 49 .3 -56 .6 < 
HDO-96 41.1 -160 > 
HDO-97 158 .1 -186.9 
HDO-98 180 .2 -189 .1 
HDO-99 171 .6 -180 
AH-s td 272 .1 -75.8 
Sed-1 282 .2 -68 .2 < 
LWS-1 440 .6 -132.1 > 
LWS-2 353 .7 -140.8 
LWS-3 371 .2 -139 
LWS-4 409 .2 -139.5 < 
HDO-100 ,2wb1 309 .6 9 .2 > 
HDO-100 ,2wb2 116.2 26 .3 
HOO-100 165.8 13.1 
HOO-101 164.8 22 
HOO-102 175.7 13.7 < 
M40-3.1 - -93 .6 > 
M40-3.2 162.8 -99 .8 
M40-3 .3 157.8 - 101 .7 
Table 3.1 A series of isotopic ana lyses made on samples converted 
to H2 gas in the uranium furnace on the vacuum extraction line. 
< & > symbols indicate isotopic shifts used in the 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Isotopic Equilibrium Between 
Silicate Melt and Water Vapor 
WATER VAPOR 
) ~ ) , 
exVAPOR-OH ex v APOR-H 20 ,mol 
" ~ " ~ 
HYDROXYL MOLECULAR 
ex SPECIES 
O - H OH-H 20 ,mol 0 ~ .... , , 
...... , H H 
SILICATE MELT 
Figure 3.1: A box model illustrating the three distinguishable species involved 
in hydrogen isotope fractionation within a silicate melt/aqueous vapor 
system. Two independent fractionation factors are needed to explain the 
fractionation between the vapor and the melt. 
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The need for long extraction times 
at low temperatures 
30.0 ........ ""T""".,............,.....,............,.....,......."....,.....,.............,.......,....,....,.......,..... ..... ,........ , ....,.....,.............,.......,..... ......... ...,....., 
~ctual value for saturated melt at 500 bars (?) 
20.0 f- • • 


















Figure 3.2: The measured hydrogen isotopic fractionation between water vapor and 
rhyolitic glass for a series of experiments equilibrated at 500 bars and 850°C. The 
figure demonstrates that the isotopic composition of water extracted from the 
quenched glasses is a function of the amount of time the sample was held at 500°C 
(the temperature at which molecular water groups rapidly diffuse out of the glass; 
see Fig. 1.3). Glasses held at this temperature for shon periods of time will 
nucleate bubbles at higher temperatures. These bubbles serve as traps for 
subsequent diffusing water molecules and prevent the complete collection of the 
dissolved water component, leading to the erroneous low values of L'.vapor-melt. 
8. 
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The fractionation of hydrogen isotopes 
between rhyolitic melt and water vapor 
at 850°C 








-60.0 L.....-,--,-,_.L...... , -'--'--'--L..~ ........... -'-J........o~~~...L...... ' ........... -'-.o..-J. _______ ........... ...J 
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Wt % total dissolved water 
Figure 3.3: The fractionation of hydrogen isotopes between saturated rhyolitic melts and 
aqueous vapor as a function of the total amount of water dissolved in the glass. 
Xs are samples equilibrated at 850°C determined in this study. Error bars are 
assigned by propagating 2 %0 uncertainties in the isotopic analyses of the vapor, 
the melt, and the blank measurements. The cliamonds are the results of Dobson et 
al. (1989); the higher value is their actual measured value, and the lower value is 
the extrapolated value determined by extencling the linear trend (vs 1ff2) of their 
lower temperature results to 850°C, (see text) . The solid square is the value of 
Taylor and Westrich (1985) determined on melts quenched from 950°C. 
The influence o¥~otal water content 
on melt vapor fractionation 
• VAPOR 
• HPmol in MELT 
high dissolved water conc. 
80 
low dissolved water conc. 
• OH in MELT 
(-) 
Figure 3.4: Schematic illustration showing the influence of total water content on 
the fractionation of hydrogen isotopes between bulk melt and vapor. 


















The fractionation of hydrogen isotopes 
between rhyolitic melt and pu re water vapor 
at 850 °C 
AD vapor-H20,mol) = +30 
6~vapor-melt) = - 30 
20 40 60 80 100 
( 
Wt % H20, molaeul'" ) 
Wt % total dissolved water *100 
Figure 3.5: The fractionation of hydrogen isotopes as a function of the relative 
concentration of molecular species dissolved in the melt. Error bars assigned as in 
Fig. 3.3. The fractionation between vapor and hydroxyl groups is defined by the 
left-hand intercept of the figure, and the fractionation between vapor and the 
molecular water species is defined by the right-hand intercept of the figure. Three 
potential ,',vapor-H20 ,molccular values are schematically shown for comparison to the 
data (the value of ,',vapor-OH is fixed by the extrapolated value at 850°C of Dobson 
et al., 1989). The scatter in the water-rich samples may due to the formation of 












o D as a function of water content 
in natural igneous suites 
+ 
+ Sierra Nevada quartz diorite; whole rock 
• Bcrridale I-type; whole rock 
o Notch Peak granitcs; whole rock 
o Notch Peak QM I; who le rock 
o Notch Peak QM2; whole rock 
A Mono Craters obsidian 
0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 
Wt % total water 
3 
Figure 3.6: The isotopic composition of several natural igneous suites of rocks, 
including data on volcanic rocks (Mono Craters obsidians, Newman et al., 1988) 
and on plutonic rocks (Sierra Nevada quartz diorites, Masi et al ., 1981; Berridale 
I-type granites, O'Neil and Chappell : Notch Peak granites and quartz diori tes, 
Nabelek et aI. , 1983). The trend of decreasing liD with decreasing water content is 
















The Effect of Two Fractionation Factors 
on Open System Degassing 
,,"'E--- - Constant ex (vapor - melt) = 0.990 
,._~,---___ ex(vapor - H
2
0} = 0.990 
ex (vapor - OH) = 1.041 
_ Constant ex(vapor - melt} = 1.041 
1.0 2.0 3.0 
wt % total dissolved water 
4.0 
Figure 3.7: Hypothetical hydrogen isotopic fractionation paths for degassing magmas 
with an initial water content of 3.0 wt % total water. Individual curves describe 
open system Rayleigh fractionation for melt-vapor systems governed by one 
fractionation factor (<Xvapor-bulk melt = 0.990 and <Xvapor-bulk melt = 1.041) and 
melt-vapor systems governed by two fractionation factors (<Xvapor-H20, molecular = 
0.990 and <Xvapor-OH = 1.041 ). 
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Degassing models for Mono Craters obsidians 
o 
-20 
-40 Closed system degassing model 
-80 
-100 




0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 
wt % total dissolved water 
Figure 3.8: The isotopic composition of Mono Craters obsidians (from Newman et ai, 
1988) as a function of water content. The two curves represent the corresponding 
fractionation paths of a rhyolitic magma chamber with initially 3.0 wt % water 
undergoing closed system degassing to 0.8 wt %, and subsequent open system 
degassing. Vapor-melt equilibrium is governed by the two fractionation factors: 
Uvapor-H20,molecular = 0.990 and uvapor-OH = 1.041. 
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Appendix I: 
A Modified Rapid-Quench Cold-Seal Pressure Vessel 
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Introduction: 
Experimental investigations at mid to upper crustal conditions are most easily 
performed in cold-seal pressure vessels (Tuttle, 1949). These apparatus are capable of 
maintaining steady temperatures and pressures for the long durations often necessary for 
attaining chemical equilibrium. There are two characteristics of the experimental apparatus 
that determine whether the quenched sample represents the equilibrium assemblage at run 
conditions; these are the temperature gradient across the sample during the run and the 
quench rate at the conclusion of the experiment. Steady state temperarure gradients across 
the sample establish chemical potential gradients which lead to inhomogeneous run 
products. The quenching procedure relies on the assumption that no reaction occurs during 
the relaxation of the sample to atmospheric conditions. This assumption leads to problems 
with reactions that are particularly sensitive to temperature, and the need for faster quench 
rates has increasingly become necessary (see Chapters 1-3). This short note introduces a 
new design for cold-seal pressure vessels that significantly reduces temperature gradients 
and increases the quench rate of the apparatus. In addition, the design of this pressure 
vessel lengthens the life of the bombs and is considerably safer to use than conventional 
apparatus. 
I describe a modification of the cold-seal bomb first presented by Tuttle (1949). 
The apparatus consists of a Ni-alloy bomb inserted into a furnace such that the pressure 
seal remains external to the furnace; hence the apparatus has been given the name "cold-
seal" pressure vessel. Quenching is achieved by blasting the bomb with compressed air 
and subsequently immersing it in cold water. Thus, the experimental charge is cooled only 
after conducting heat through the thick bomb walls. The sample takes about five minutes to 
fall from 700°C to room temperature. Wellman (1970) modified the apparatus by 
lengthening the bomb such that much of the vessel extended outside the furnace. At the 
conclusion of the experiment, the horizontally-mounted apparatus is tilted such that the 
experimental charge is allowed to slide down the length of the vessel to the cooled external 
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portion of the bomb. He estimated quench times from 700°C to 100°C at three seconds or 
less. Rudert et aI. (1976) further modified this design by dividing the one long bomb into 
two separate bombs connected by a double-coned pressure seal. The same procedure of 
opening the split horizontal furnace, tilting the apparatus to a vertical position, and jostling 
the vessel yields estimated quench times approaching one second. Another method for 
rapidly cooling experimental charges has been developed by Jacobs and Kerrick (1983). 
They inject cold fluid over the capsule which remains in its run position, and they observe 
temperature drops from 600°C to 300°C in 30 seconds. The quench procedure described in 
this note is similar to that described by Greenwood (Kerrick, 1987) and was developed 
independently in our laboratory at Caltech. The principle is modeled after Wellman's 
concept of capsule mobility, but quenching is achieved by rapid movement of the capsule 
from the hot to the cold region of the apparatus without any need of manipulating the 
furnace or the pressure vessel. This design simplifies the quenching procedure and 
provides the maximum quench rate attainable in hydrothermal apparatus. 
Much discussion has been devoted to the problem of unacceptable thermal gradients 
in the horizontally-mounted apparatus. Boettcher and Kerrick (1971) discussed the need 
for the insertion of a filler rod to reduce the capacity for convection of the pressure 
medium. Rudert et al. (1976) also discussed the need for filler rods and found temperature 
gradients of less then 5°C across reasonable sample lengths (3 cm) only when using 
particularly long (30.5 cm) pressure vessels with argon as a pressure medium. Ludington 
(1978) measured the temperature gradients in cold-seal apparatus equipped with water 
jackets around the extruding cold end of the vessel and observed unacceptable gradients of 
60 degrees across 3 cm long experimental charges. He noted that tilting the horizontal 
apparatus by as much as 10 degrees may reduce these gradients to 20 degrees or less. 
These modifications strive to minimize the powerful effect of an unstable thermal 
configuration. One approach to minimizing temperature gradients across the sample is to 
position the experimental charge in a thermally stable environment. I present and 
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characterize a new vessel design in which the hot spot sits above the cooler portion of a 
vertically-oriented apparatus. 
The design of the apparatus: 
The apparatus is schematically shown in Fig. A l. The principle of the apparatus is 
to magnetically suspend the sample in the hot portion of the bomb. The vessel consists of a 
hot bomb connected to a cold bomb using a double-coned coupling to make two pressure 
seals. A cooling nut is used to apply pressure on the coupling to ensure pressure-tight 
seals. The hollow space between the cooling nut and the coupling is filled with flowing 
chilled water. At the conclusion of the experiment, quenching is achieved by dropping the 
sample into the coupling whose exterior is bathed in cold water. 
A doughnut-shaped permanent magnet wraps around the cold bomb such that it 
easily slides up and down the length of the bomb. The sample is attached to the top of an 
elevator rod which is capable of sliding through the internal length of the bomb. The only 
magnetic materials present in the system are the 1 inch base of the elevator rod (made of 
simple tool steel) and the magnet itself. The length of the elevator rod is designed such that 
the sample resides at the highest (and hottest) region of the bomb when the magnet is 
positioned immediately below the cooling nul. Placement of the hot sample into the cold 
bomb during the quench will heat the surrounding pressure medium and may prevent the 
sample from rapidly reaching room temperature. To combat this effect, the bomb coupling 
was made of a material with a high thermal conductivity. A beryllium copper alloy was 
chosen for the coupling because of its high thermal conductivity (1 .3 Watts!cm'sec), and 
because its coefficient of thermal expansion is similar to that of the Rene alloy hot bomb 
(20.6* 10-6 per 0c). Heat transferred from the sample to the pressure medium is efficiently 
carried away through the coupling and into the recirculating water system. To ensure 
placement of the sample within the Be-eu coupling on quench, a pedestal of appropriate 
length rests at the bottom of the cold bomb. 
IS8 
Isobaric quenching is not possible in this apparatus. Rather, on lowering the 
elevator rod into the colder portion of the bomb, the heated volume previously occupied by 
the rod is replaced by the more expandable pressure medium. A pressure increase then 
results in the fixed-volume system. Some elevator rod designs can minimize this effect. I 
have chosen to use a hollow silver palladium tube (.090" OD) for three reasons; its shape is 
conducive for securely mounting the sample, it is easily attached to the tool steel base, and 
its behavior is inert in any conventional pressure medium . A typical pressure increase 
observed in quenching a platinum capsule 0.7S" in length is about 60 bars. 
Vessel characterization: 
Temperatures are monitored using chromel-a1umel Type K thermocouples inserted 
into an external bore adjacent to the sample in the hot bomb. A continuous internal thermal 
profile has been determined using a SO inch long flexible (.010" OD) inconel-sheathed 
Type K thermocouple. The thermocouple is welded through the pressure medium input 
port located at the bottom of the cold bomb. The bulk of the sheath is coiled around the 
pedestal before firmly attaching it through the full length of the elevator rod. The 
thermocouple sheath then acts as an expandable spring as the elevator rod is raised and 
lowered within the hot bomb. The thermocouple junction (next to the sample) monitors the 
temperature inside the vessel. This position is easily determined by the location of the 
magnet relative to the cooling nut. Table A I presents the results of several internal thermal 
profiles of the rapid-quench apparatus using the coiled thermocouple. Included are profiles 
for apparatus under a range of pressures and control temperatures. Water is used as a 
pressure medium in these experiments, as it has been shown to display the most 
pronounced thermal gradient effects (Rudert et aI. , 1976). 
Figure A2 shows the temperature profiles extending from the hot spot to within an 
inch of the bomb coupling for vessels held at three different temperatures. Temperature 
profiles from 8S0°C, 7S0°C, and 6S0°C hot spots are all similar. The important feature to 
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note is the flat shape at the high end of all these profiles. The temperatures fall less than IS 
degrees over the first inch of the apparatus, ensuring acceptable gradients across typical 
experimental charges. It should be noted that these temperature gradients may be reduced 
simply by flushing the cooling water further below the bottom of the furnace. The design 
in Fig. A I is intended to minimize the length of the hot bomb by fully inserting it into the 
furnace. This is advantageous in that it minimizes the length required for the elevator rod to 
extend into the hot spot (and hence minimizing the length of the cold bomb to ensure 
quenching within the bomb coupling). Thus, this design is intended to minimize cost and 
may easily be modified to satisfy thermal gradient constraints for longer experimental 
charges if necessary. 
Increasing bomb pressure will compress the fluid and change the viscosity and heat 
conductivity of the pressure medium. Varying the total pressure inside the bomb will thus 
change the internal thermal profile of the pressure vessel. Figure A3 shows two internal 
thermal profiles for apparatus with hot spot temperatures at 650°C and water pressure at 
300 and 1000 bars. The profiles are vinually identical in the vicinity of the sample. The 
largest differential occurs midway down the bomb and is smaller than 20°C. The design of 
the modified rapid-quench pressure vessel is effective at minimizing temperature gradients 
over the full range of operating pressures in the cold-seal apparatus. 
The configuration of the apparatus within the furnace will also affect the 
temperature profile within a pressure vessel. Each furnace and bomb configuration will 
have its own temperature profile and should be independently determined. Figure A4 
shows the dependence of internal temperature on the volume of air that exists between the 
top of the bomb and the bottom of a plug inserted into the top of the furnace. The profile 
labeled "shon plug" has an open space of 2 1(2" above the bomb, whereas the "long plug" 
has an open space of less than 1(2". The length of the plug has a noticeable effect on the 
temperature gradient within the vessel ; filling the two inches of space above the bomb with 
solid material reduces the temperature gradients by several degrees over the typical length 
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of a sample in the hot spot. This data suggests care in positioning the bomb within the 
furnace is required to achieve the smallest possible temperature gradient across an 
experimental sample. 
Discussion: 
The modified rapid-quench pressure vessel presented in this note has several useful 
capabilities new to the cold-seal apparatus. It has been adapted to higher strength alloys 
capable of achieving higher temperatures and pressures. Williams (1966,1968) introduced 
an alloy consisting of 99.42 wt% molybdenum, 0.50 wt% titanium, and 0.08 wt% 
zirconium which is capable of maintaining temperatures of I 200°C at several kilobars 
pressure. This alloy easily oxidizes in air at high temperatures and must be bathed in argon 
to prevent metal embrittlement and subsequent explosive rupture. Figure A I illustrates the 
adaptations necessary for such a TZM cold-seal vessel. An inconel sheath is tightened into 
the cooling nut with an additional input port through which argon flows at a steady rate. It 
should be noted that argon must be used as the pressure medium in this apparatus. The 
modified design presented in this paper dramatically increases the quench rate of 
experiments performed at temperatures higher than 900°C. 
The design has another useful characteristic for experimentalists. The pressure 
vessel can be brought to the run temperature of interest while holding the sample at room 
temperature. This allows precisely measuring run times to within a few seconds. This 
feature is particularly useful when performing experiments that determine the kinetic 
behavior of reactions; for example, crystal nucleation, bubble growth, and dissolved 
species' reaction rates can be accurately determined using precise run times at pressure and 
temperature in this apparatus (see Chapter I). In addition, diffusion studies at high 
temperatures and pressures are ideally suited for this apparatus. Appendix 2 presents one 
such example in determining the relative permeability of hydrogen through precious metals 
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with important implications for the stability of oxygen, hydrogen, and water fugacities in 
experimental charges. 
There are practical advantages to the design presented in this note. The quench 
procedure does not require removal of the vessel from the furnace; thus the hot bomb is 
never thermally "shocked" and can cool down as slowly as desired. This reduces radial 
stresses created by differential temperatures between the hot interior and the chilled exterior 
of the bomb. The gentle bomb quench has resulted in noticeably longer-lived vessels . 
Additionally, the design can be configured such that the magnet can be lowered remotely, 
either with an electrical switch or a manual pulley set-up. Thus, the operator is never 
exposed to the hot apparatus. The modified cold-seal pressure-vessel presented in this note 
can thus be considerably safer to use than conventional apparatus currently in use. 
Summary: 
I introduce a modified rapid-quench cold-seal pressure vessel which provides faster 
quench rates, smaller thermal gradients, and longer-lived vessels. It is safer and easier to 
use than conventional cold-seal apparatus. Existing conventional apparatus can easily be 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Rapid Quench Cold Seal Pressure Vessel 
Sample-------
Hotbomb--------.~ 
Elevator rod -----~Jlt Il~~~1li 
Cooling nut 
Bomb coupling ---+'-J! 
Cooling water 
Magnet ~ 
I 1 inch I 
Cold bomb -----+ 
Figure A.I: Schematic cross-section of rapid-quench cold-seal apparatus. 
Drawing is to sca le. 
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Fig. A.2: Thennal profile within rapid-quench cold-seal apparatus as a func tion 
of hot spot temperature. 
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Fig. A.3: Thennal profile within rapid-quench cold-seal apparatus as a function 
of pressure. 
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Fig. A.4: Thermal profile within rapid-quench cold-seal apparatus as a function 
of furnace configuration. 
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Appendix 2: 
The Influence of Bulk Composition on the Speciation 
of Water in Silicate Glasses 
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C SpriDter-Verla, 1990 
The influence of bulk composition on the speciation 
of wa ter in silicate glasses 
L,.. A. Si1YU'., PbiUip D. Ib.Uactf", ... EAfward Stolper 
Division olGeologicaJ and P\ancw-y Scicnccs., Califomi.a Institute ofTechnoio&Y. Pasadena. CA 91125. USA 
Abstract. Infrared 5pectroscopy .... as used to determine: the: 
coocentrations or molecular water and bydroxyl groups in 
bydrous rhyolitic. ortboclasic. jadeitic, and Ca - Al-silicate: 
gla.ues synthesized by quenching or melts from elevated pre-
lure and te:mperature. The rhyolitic glasses and some: 0( 
the Ca-A)-silicate: glasses were quencbed from wate:r-va-
por-saturated melts and used to determine the: solubiUty 
0( water in mc:lts of thc::sc: compositioDS. For all composi-
tions studied.. bydroxyl groups ~ the dominant hydrous 
species at low total water conte:n~ .... be:reas molecuJar water 
dominates at c:le:vated water contents. Although tbe: trends 
in species concentrations in all thc::sc: compositions are simi-
lar. the: proportions of the two bydrous species ate in-
fiucnced by silicate: chemistry : increasing silo conte:nt and 
K rdative to Na both favor molecular water over hydroxyl 
Results on rhyoli t ic glass demonstrate: that molecular .... ater 
is aho ravored by decr-c:asing tc:mperature at T< 850"' C For 
rhyolitic glasses quencbed from vapor-saturated mel~ the 
mole fraction of molecular water is proportional to water 
fugacity for P(HlO)S 1500 bars. demonstrating tbat the be-
havior ofmolccuJar wate:r is approximate:ly He:nriaD at total 
.... ter contents up to . t least several .... eight percent Data 
on water solubility for albitic, orthoclasiC; and Ca-AJ-sili-
cate melts to bighe:r pressw-c:s can aha be fit by assuming 
Henri.n behavior for molecular w.ter and can be used to 
let constraints on the: partial molar volume: of .... ter in 
these melts. The: de:monstration of Henry's law for mok:cutar 
..... ter in these liquids provides. link between spectroscopic 
measureme:nts of microscopic species coocc:ntrabons and 
maaoscopic thermodynamic properties.. 
/ 
It is ... e:1I established from spectroscopic investigations or 
hydrous silicate: glasses that water dissolves in them in .t 
least two fo rms (Orlo va 1962 ; Ostro vskiy e:t at 1964; Pe:rsik-
ov 1972; Ernsberge:r 1977 ; Takata ~t at 1981 ; Wu 1980: 
Banholomc:w e:1 al. 1980; Ban ho lomew and Schre:urs 1980; 
Stolper 1982a : McMillan et a!. 1983; Acocc:lla et at 1984; 
Epel1>aum 1985; Mysen and Virgo 1986a. b ; Newman e:t aI. 
• No .. at : XeroJ: MicTodectronia Center. 701 South ~vialioD 
Boulevard, M 3- 58 EJ Squndo. CA 902-45. USA 
OffJriN rrqwSU 10 : E.. Stolper 
1986. 1988; Eckc:rt et at 1987. 1988; Silver and Stolper 
1989~ Quantitative: infrared .nd nuclear magnetic re:so-
n.a.nce (NMR) spectroscopic stud"=s have: illustrated. com-
mon patte:rn for all glass compositions : At low total wat.c:r 
conten~ hydroxyl groups formed by reaction bet1lrCCD 
.... ater and Lbc: silicate: matrix are the: dominant hydrous 
species. At toLal .... te:r contents of. rc:w tenths of. weight 
percent, dissolved molecules 0( water can also be: detected:; 
1II'hc:n Lbc: total water content exceeds • few -..e;jght pe:rc:c::Dt.. 
most olthe water is dissolvc:d as moJc:cular ... ater. AD impor-
tant .dditional fea ture of these: quantitative studM:s is that 
oDCt tbe tota! dissolved water content exoc:eds • few weight 
percent, essentially all additional water dissolves in mokcu-
1.a.r form; that is, the hydroxyl group concentration initially 
increases with total water content but ~hes an approxi-
mately constant maximum value once the: total ... ater con-
tent e:xceeds a few we:ight percent The: limited available 
data suggest that the saturation kvd of hydroxyl aroups 
in gJasses depends on tbe cbc:micaJ composition of the glass.. 
though no pattern bas yet been recognized. 
Quantitative measurement of the concentrations of hy-
drous species in glasses using infrared 5pectrOSCOpy requires 
that • calibration be carried out for each composition. The 
molar .bsorption coefficic:nt (i.e.. the constant of propor-
tionality between band inte:nsity and coocenu-ation) for each 
.bsorption band of interest must r1fSt be determined for 
each composition from the 5pectr. of glasses with kDOwn 
water contenl$.. The 1II'ater conte:nts of these standard.s must 
be precisely known and should ideally range: rrom a few 
tc:nths of. weight percent up to sevc:aJ weight perer:nt total 
dissolved 1II'atc:r. To date:. such. calibration bas bcctl carried 
out on only two glass compositions of direct pc:trolog)c:al 
inte:rest : rhyoli te: (Newmann et aI. J986) .nd albite: (Silver 
and Stolptr )989~ Thus., although the: general trends in the: 
speciation of water in silicate glasses are kDOWn. the details 
or the: influence: of bulk composition have not yet bec-D es-
tablished. These: de:ta.ils can set constrain15 on the: nature 
or the reactions between water and silicate: melt and can 
be used ror developing a framework to understand tbe be-
havior of wate:r in magmas covering a range in composition. 
In tbe first sections of this paptr. we: use infrared spec1ro-
scopy to de:tc:nninc: the speciation of water in • n.ngc: of 
silicate: glasses of geological inte:rest and to e:xamine the: 
influence 0( bulk composition on water speciation in silicate: 
glasses. The: compositions stud ied are rhyolitic. orthodasic. 
jadeitic. and from the: system 5ilica-anorthite:-wollastonite:. 
Anhydrous melts of these compositions arc: highly polyme:r-
169 
ized ; i.e.. nearly every oxygen atom acts as a bridge between 
twO tetrahedrally coordinated catioos.. The ratio of bridging 
oxygens to toLal oxygens in these anhydrous melts is .~ 
proximately 1.0. except for ODe composition for 1IIIhich this 
ntio is about 0.9 in the ~-a.nonhite-1IIIollastonite system.. 
In the final sc:ctions of this paper, 1IIIe examine the extent 
to which the cooce:otrations of hydrous species in passes 
provide: • basis for tbc::rmodynamic modelling of bydrous 
cilicate liquids.. In our previous work on this topic (Stolper 
1982&, b ; Silver and Stolper 1985, 1989). we have punued 
tbl: idea that the activity of molecular water in melts is 
proportional to tbe: mole: fraction of mokcu1ar water deter-
mined from spectrosoopH: measurements; that is., that 
Henry'l law applies.. In this paper, we use our determina-
tions 0( molecular water coocentratioD as a fuoction 0( total 
water content in conjuoctioc with o.c:w and previously pub-
tisbc:d data oc water solubility in silicate melts to evaluate: 
exptic-itly the: validity of this Henrian approximation. 
[x~_ 
Tbc bydrous zIasxs iDduded ill this uudy were: syathc:sizcd by 
quc:odIiD' melts pcraled al devated pressures and tempe:n.lw-cs.. 
MOIl 0( puscs wen syathesized al Cahcd:r. ; othc:n were prep&red 
__ ben aDd made: ava.il.abk lOr this swdy. Dc:Wb of sample ~ 
antioD aDd syatbesis techniques for each e:ompositioo are ~ 
ICribcd bdowand m Silver and Stolper (1989}. Major dcmc:nl ~ 
poIitioas ofldcctc:d aJ.asxs were: ual)'2lCd by elccuoo microprobe 
ad are tiRed La Tabk 1. 
GIaa SJfIlaau 
~r-silicD-woIIastOftilI ftU«tic (CA.S) tmJ £2. StartiD, materi-
al 01 CAS composition was prepared by piDdin, appropriate 
amounts 0( Si01 • AJ 20), and C.CO) powdcn (Johnson-Matthey 
SpecPure lUpU) ror S b ill apte uodc:r ethaDoJ; this m.izture 
wu mehed al ))00" C aDd 1 atm and queocbc:d 10 a Jiass ; the 
paa was tbco (ioc:Jy &round, dried at a.oo- C lor 2. b aDd uored 
O"'tf ck:sK:canl 
Anhydrous &lass was IC&lcd m Pt caJmlIcs with baWD 
amounts of tripfy distilled .... ter by an:-wdd.icJ. TbeIc: capulcs 
w:rt then held al J 5-20 II: bar aDd 1.00"-1 <4 SO" C io p!s:tOD cylinder 
~tus (or 2-6 h. RUD COoditioDl allbe iDdivldual samples are 
Iiacd ill Table 2. Many CAS &,luxs were I)'IIlbcRmd al Caltocb 
.. 8 0.5 iDdl piston C)'liodt:r appan.lus usin, a talc a:lJ wilb a 
pyre UecYC. Glassc:s were also 1)'IItbc:sizt:d &I the Univcnity ol 
California, Los AnJda, ill Professor A ,,",ODIaDa'1 laboratory. in 
• tIDe iDch pistOD cytindc:r usia, a Naa + pyra. cdl with either 
raWt L Anhydrous Jlus compositioos (wt %) 
Composition CAS' El" ~. Rbyolm' 
Sam"" CAS-7 E2-7 KAS-9 KS 
SiO, 628 6).1 6'.2 / n.s 
Al,O. 1<4.) 143 17.1 .25 
Ca() 229 22.0 ~ 
f<O 1.0 
Na,O 3.6 
<,0 17.0 ... 
z.o 
." 
a boroc Ditridc (BN}be:ariD, uxmbly (samples ~11. CAS-12. 
~13. CAS-I.) or. BN-lrce fired pyropbyllite assembly (s.t..tnpks 
CAS-I.s. CAS-16). Dc:u.ils of these experimcDtal proocdUrcI are 
dcscnDcd ill Silw:r aDd Stolpe- (1989}. 
A aeries of bydrous &J.asxs with .1..11 anhydrous compositioD 
similar to that of thc CAS &lasses and .,jib lotal WIlier OOOtc:rl1J 
up to 9..2.s wt % was prov;dcd by Professor P. McMi11a.D of Arizooa 
Stak UIliYCniry. Tbc:sc sampb were syntbc:sizr:d ill .1..11 ialemally 
beatcd pressure: ws:sd (lHPV) at pressures bctwecD 10) aDd 
SIJO ban aDd te:mpc:n.IUCS bctwc:erI J 17? and 1191· C The de\a.ils 
d the I)'IIthesU of tbcx &lauc:s are reported by McMi11a.D c::c at 
(1986). Ru.a cooditioos are listed ill Table 2-
0rtJt0cl4x (KAS). St.artiD, malc:riaJ of ortbodasic composition was 
prepared by Jriodin& appropriate &mOUDU 0( oxide aDd c:arbocate 
tupts ill apte UDder c:thartOl for S b; the rcsultin& mixtllR was 
dried at 800"' C ror 2. b IDd stored over dc:sX:caoL HydrOUl &lasxs 
wen: 1)'Dtbcsi.zEd ill piston cyliDdc:r apparalUS as described abo"IC 
ror the CAS c:ompositioD b)' qUCDChiDI from melts bckI at i<4W C 
and 15-20 kba.r lOr 2 h. lbe run c:oodltiocs are Jiven ill Tabie 3. 
The I)'Dtbaa were: dooe either 81 Caltech usin& a o.s iDc:II talc 
cd] with a pyrn aIce-toe. or at UCLA tl5in,a DOe ioc:h Naa + pyre.t 
a:1J with either a BN-bearin, uacmbly (sunpc:s K.A~2. KA.S-J) 
or a BN-lrec fired pyropbyllite &DClllbly (samples KAS-5. JCAS....6. 
KAS-7. ~ KAS-9, 
JMrilt (JD}. Startio& matc:ria1 01 jadeitic c:ompxitioa wu pc-eparc:d 
by piodin& BUJ11\& jadeite (sampk provided by Prokaor W. J()-
baDDCS; ace Job.a.nncs c:t al 1911) iD aple Imder e:th.uoI for .s b; 
the powda was lbc:u dried aDd stored as dcxnDcd abow: for the 
KAS composition.. Two bydrous 10 JIaDeI wtn syathaixd as 
described abow for the CAS c:ompxitioo at 1450" C and IS kb&r 
al Calt.c:cb iD a 0.5 iocb pinOD C)'liDdc:r appl.l1Itus usin& a Iak: cell 
with a pyrex ~ Two other JO &Jux:s were syathcsizcd iD 
IHPVI at the JohOSOD Space CCDter after JCalin& powdend starlin, 
matcriala with knoWD 1m000ts of triply distilJcd .... tu iDlo Pt cap-
au.Ics by an:-wddinJ. De:Wb 0( the apc:rimental procedures are 
described ill Silver aDd Stolper (l989}. ODe bydrous JO aJ.us 
(JO+ S) was obtaiDcd !tom Dr. B.O. Myxn ; detaib 01 the: 1)'Dlhc:sis 
\CChniquc:s are reponed ill Myxn and VirJo (l986b).. Tbc run COD-
ditiocs fOf lhc JO SIUIlpia are listed ira Table • . 
AlWW'fhiu-silic. (ANS). A ac:rie:s d hydrous sJ.u:scs with bW.k c0m-
positions aJoo& the joill anortwIl>silica (An 30Si 70 10 AD,SI Si.9) 
and lou) .... ter oonlenU bdWCdl 1.8 UId 12-5 WI % were: provided 
by Dr. O. Stewan altbc US.Gs. (sampk Dwnben are rrOGl Stewan 
1967). Tbc:sc aW- wen: 1)'DtbesU:cd iD lHPVs al S VI 10 kbar 
and tc:mpc:n.tures bc:cWCdl ISO- aDd J05O" C Det.a..ils 01 the: sy. 
tbcIa are Ji'¥ICII by Stewart (1961). Ruo c:ooditiocs ror tbc:ac_pIa 
are liued iD Table 5. 
AD(JO-51)Si(70-49)' Jadc:ilec Na. ZD-ric:h II1ic:ale· 
ANS Bwma 
1)~71 .0 51.1 n.9 
11.0-18.7 2D 2. 
6.0-103 0.6 
~ 
1 • . 0 10.6 
0.04 . ., 
10.0 
• For CAS. E2. ortbod.uc:. &Dd rhyolite : Reponed anaIyas are dc:ctroo aUcroprobc .I..IIalyses based Of) .1..11 a¥C"f'&8C of 10 iDdividuaJ 
poLats per wnple. Sample • rcfcn 10.pccific sampk: a.o.aJyzz:d. AoaJysc:s DormaJized to J()(W. to rcflcd anhydrous exxopositioo 
'ANS compositiom are DOminalltartioJ, materials calculated on .1..11 .I..IIbydrous basis (Stellfan 1961) 
• Jadeite: from Burma..I..II1iyud by HD. ZimmermanD (1969 ~ GOltiDp) 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TaWe 4. H,dtous Jadeitic &Jules: apcrimaual data 
-"" - P T T_ Am. 0..- HIO, OH HJO. H,O R .. Mole &actioas .. ... t<riaJ (kb) (q (min) H,O sit},- mol ( ... %) .ot' (toW)' ...ro' • ...... (1) (wtY.) (wt'Y.) (...t%) X(Bl X(HzO) X(OH) 
eJD-1 Bunnajd 20 .. ,. )61) ).9 2<00 • L42 1..9 1.91 (0.1) 2.91 (0..14)· ~p QOS) QOU ...,. 
CJD-) Bunnajd 20 .. ,. DO ... 2310, 2.50 1.51 • . 08 (0. 1) • . 08 (0.12). ~p Q07' 0.045 Q057 
JO.5 " ",. 240 ' .0 2367< ).22 ' .60 4.12 {O,"} S.O" c,p 0.081 QQ5I Q057 11 Bunnajd , .000 240 1.2 2<00 , 1.83 ..,9 3.47 (OJ) c,; Q.063 QOl< QQ5I 
11 Bunnajd 2 "" 
...., '0'> 2m, B' 1.62 6.97(0cl) c,; QID Q094 Q057 
.. ~ _ Dcasitiel cstim&tcd 
~ .. Tot.aI •• ter contc:ots detcnnined by Hz ma.nometry ; • • Total water oontc:Dt bucd GO amoval 01 water weicbcd into capsule 
• Total H JO COIIteDls dcterm.ioed from IWD 0( moiccular H 20 aDd OH; reported H zO coatca1 it aw:nF 0( ICVCnIJ samples. e::r.c::qI( ID + S 
(oac aaalysls); ( ) reprcllCDts analytical uoccrta.i.nry based 00 IC'YCI'&J uaJ)'ICS; { } repa:lCDU c:stim.ated &D&JyticaI ~ty baed CD ODe .... ,... 
• IDlraRd spectn obtaiDcd usia, : c_ Cary 17~./ _ FTIR spcctromctet"; aampa syDtbcsizz:d in: t _IHPV. ,_ pistoo cytiDdcr appuatuI 
• Mole frac:tioa. caJcu1atioc. ICC rootDote r. Table 2 
TaWt 5. Hydrous ADorthjtt-Silica psx:s: expcri:ma1tal data 
-"" Swtin, P T Am. Da>- H,O. OH HIO. H,O ROo Mole &Ktioos • compositioa (kb) (q H,O Sty" mol (wt%) .ot' (lotAl)" ...ro' ...... (&II) (wt%) (wt%) (wt%) X(Bl X(H1O) X(OH) 
AN~l61 ADJOSi70 , 1010 ".2 22SO 7.46 213 ·.>911l2O} •• c,; Q'" 0.121 0.009 
ANS.l67 AD3SSi6S , .,. .6.. 2260 1.6' 1.97 IO.sa O.19} 1M c, ; QI72 QI40 Q.064 
ANS-l29 AD40Si60 .0 900 IU 2100 10 .. 41 1.14 'W{CW} 123 c,; QI" 0. ... QO>9 
ANS-l56 AD:40Si60 , m '6..2 228. 8.)6 200 .Q)6 {QI7} c,; Q.69 Qm 0.06. 
ANS-Hil AD4.sSiSS , 1010 15.0 2294 7.16 2" 'J' {o.14} U c,; QI>I 0.119 0.07. 
ANS-367 Aa"S SiSS .0 .0,. '8.0 222. 10 . .0 I.n 12.17 QI9} .13 c,; 0. ... 0.'69 Q05I 
ANS-l66 An"SSiSS , .,. '6..2 Z2I6 7.79 20. ' .00 o.,,} ' .6 c, ; QI62 Q.29 Q066 
ANS-)l1 Al::t"SSiSS .0 900 253 2207 9.87 ... , 'U2 0.27} 12.1 c,; 0.192 0.161 Q.064 
ANS-l!7 Ala"S SiSS '0 '''' lU 2232 .... • .14 11.70 Q22} 11.2 c,; 0-191 0.161 Q.06O ANS-lSl AJ:J,SOSiSO .0 I,. 19.6 22., ' .)8 l.76 11.1" 0.16} 120 c,; 0.13) QI>I Q.05I 
ANS-)59 Aa.S1Si"9 .0 I,. '2' 2212 ,Q.)6 U' 12.22 {Q22} .21 c,; 0.200 Q.69 Q06. 
• Dcmities daermiDcd by Stew." (1967) 
• Total water coatenU determiDcd by • wd&ht-Ioss mc:tbod (Stcwar11967) 
• Totalwatcr COQte.DU dc1cn:nioed from sum olmolcculat H10 aDd OH ; { } repn:KDtJ atimatcd analytical WK:ertaioty buEd 011 ODe ualysis 
• Samples I)"DtbesU:cd in : I-IHPV; lohved spectra W::CZI with : c_Cary 17 
• Mole fractioa. c:alculation, ICC footDOte C. Tabk 2 
IIIfrareII ¥Co utePJ 
Figure 1 shows the Dear4lnfra.red absorptiotl spectra of hy-
drous jadeitic, orthoclasic, albltic and E 2 glassc:s. all with 
similar (otal water contetlts (2.5 -3.5 WI·;' H 20). I Figure 2 
shows the spectra oC bydrous CAS and anorthitc-silica 
&lasses with mucb higher total water contetlts (8.6-9.8 wt ./. 
H20). The kx:atioos of the baods neu 4500, 5200 a.od 
1100 an -I for each composition are listed in Table 1. ~ 
reviewed by Newman et aL (1986). these bands an: assigned 
to combination modes Cor molc:cular water (S200 em -I) and 
OH JfOups (4500 em -I) and tbe fint O~ODC modes due 
to both species (7100 em -I). 
For the range or oompositioWi studied, the frequency 
0( each band shifts to higher energy Cie.. higher wave-
number) with increasing silica content crable 1).. Despite the 
smaD dilferences in tbe positions of the rout bands in this 
rq:ion. the overall liDeshapes are sim.ilar ror all these com-
positiODS and ror hydrous albitic glasses (Silver and Stolper 
1989). All spectra sbown i.e Figure 2 show a welJ.·deveioped 
shoulder at 6850 em - I, similar to the feahlJ"e ICCD in the 
I The wata coatCZlU rdcm:d lo m this IICt:tioa WCR cktcnniocd 
by infrvcd 1pCClr0000PY. 
lpectn of bydrous albitic glasses Writh total water cooleD.ts 
puter th.a.o 3 wtY. (Silver and Stolper 1989); this shoulder 
may reflect clustering of wa tCT molecules by aoalogy with 
a s:imilar feature that has been obserYcd iD tbc iDfran::d 
_ 01 ~ (Langer and FlOrk< 197.~ 
Det~1I of molar Ab3Ol'pCiofl C«jJ'1denLJ 
In order to use tbc intensities of infran:d absorptioD buds 
to determine species CODttDUlltions. the: molar absorption 
c:odJicient (~) (or each band must be dctc:nnioed ror cacb 
silicate pass composition. In this study, tbc 5leX) aDd 
4500 em - 1 bands were used Cor measuring the c:ooc:entTa-
tiODS ofmolecu1ar water and OH groups.. The molar ab5orp-
tiOD codficieots ror these bands wett determiDc:d roUowin& 
the method ol Newman et al (1986). who haft shO'WD this 
teciullquc 10 be pncisc. Briefly, infrand _ 01 bydrous 
glasses spanning a range: or total water cootcots wen: ob-
taiocd, and the peak heights of the l200 and 4lOO em -. 
bands were measured.. The total water c;oDttnts 0( tbeK 
same passes were determined by bydrogen manometl}' 
(Newman et at 1986) and/or by NMR spectroscopy (Eckert 
et al 1988). For samples analyzed by both techniques. 1I!t'C 
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y .... '" H)'drous rhyolitic atux:s: a:pcrimcIltal data· 
Sam"" po T r_ Daasity ° HlO. OH HJO, 
_. 
Mole tr.ctioos f 
• (bon) (q (1)) (all) """ (WI") 10(' (WI") (WI") X (B) X(H JOl X (OH) 
KS-IOO lIS ISO '" 231. Q.36 o.n 1.12 (Q.J2) ~ ~ '" 0.0'" 0.006 0.027 KS-2IlO 223 ISO SO 2311 0.., Q.9S 1.S6 (0.04) ~ ~ '" 0.028 0.011 0.0,. KS-lOO )S1 ISO " 232S 1.0Il 1.12 2.10 (O.OS) ~ ~ '" 0.039 0.019 0.040 J<S...a 482 ISO 51 2312 1.31 1.11 2.48 (0.07) ~ ~ '" 0.044 Q.02J 0.041 KS-SOD S22 146 SO 232S US • .20 2.66 (0.06) ~ ~ '" 0.041 0.026 0.042 KS-SODX SOD ISO 72 232S 1.48 1.13 2.., 10.20) bb, c. r 0.046 0.02. Q.04O 
KS-6OO 717 ISO 49 231S 1.90 1.21 111 (0.07) ~ ~ '" 0.056 0.0)) o.04S J<S.«lO 79) ISO 22 231S 1.9) 1.31 124 (0.1S) ~ ~ '" 0.057 0.0].4 0.046 KS-900 1044 ISO 4 2310 l.7S • .26 3.01 (O.2S) ~ ~ '" o.OS) 0.0)1 0.044 JCS.3JO )70/232 ISO 54 23SO 0.73 .... 1.70 (0.02) ~ ~'" 0.030 0.013 0.035 k.S-JIl ) )0{1 JJ ISO 48 23SO Q.36 0.8) 1.19 (Q..OS) ~'" 0.021 0.006 0.030 KS-S3D S4Of366 ISO 72 2340 1.18 1.14 1.32 (0.02) ~ ~ '" 0.041 0.021 0.040 J<S.64O 625/452 ISO 48 2340 1.44 .23 2.67 (O.OS) ~ ~'" 0.047 0.02S 0.04) 
KUSO 680/548 ISO 114 2J«) • .61 • .26 2.9S (0.'0) ~~ '" 0.0S2 0.03D 0.044 J<S.IOO.2 800 ISO ~ 23'0 2.26 1.37 1.) (Q.06) ~~ ... 0. ... 0.040 o.oca 
KSR .... 1000(800 ISO II. 23.0 2.32 1.34 3..7 (o.OIl) ~ ... 0. ... 0.041 0.047 
KS-9S0 ~S ISO 67 2300 2.46 I.3S 2.JO (0."') ~~ ... Q.067 0.04) 0.047 
KS-960 960 ISO 2S 2300 2.26 1.34 l.OO (~o.} ~~ ... 0.063 0.040 0.047 
KS-looo 1000 ISO 29 2300 107 l.45 4.5) (0.19) bb, c, '" 0.079 o.os) o.osl 
DOSS-I52 SOD ISO lSI 2340 1.70 1.16 
2.16 tOS! aq. t·· o.oso 0.03D Q.04I DOSS-IS) 1000 ISO ' lSI 231. 3.02 1.29 431 o.os aq,c..t- Q.07S Q.OS) Q.04, 
DOSS-IS4 2IlOO ISO IS. ~ 3.71 1.30 S.OIl 0.06 aq.c.t- 0. ... Q.06S Q.04S 
PDIKStO? 49 ISO 59 234. 0.1. 0.61 0.7. Q.04 .... 1 0.014 0.00) CL022 
PDIX.SIOI 1S6 ISO ~ 2334 0.37 .... 1.3) o.OS .... 1 (1.024 Q.OO7 CUI34 
POIKSIIO 190 ISO 67 23)) 0.44 1.112 L46 0.02 .... 1 Q.026 0.000 Q.036 
PDI1C.S lOS 299 ISO 57 2329 0.67 Ll. 1.13 0.07 ....1 0.032 0.01): Q.04' 
PDIX.SIOI SOD ISO 4S 232Il Ll. 1.31 2.57 o.os .... 1 o.04S Q.02. ClO49 
PDIKSI02 SOD ISO .. 2321 Ll7 1.34 2.S1 o.os .... 1 0.044 Q.02I 0.047 
POIKSJ04 699 ISO SO 2314 1.67 1.48 3.1.5 o.os .... 1 o.OSS 0.029 o.DS1 
POIKS114 799 ISO 46 DID 1.90 ..,9 ).SO o.os .... 1 Q.06I o.oJ) 0.056 
POIKSJOl '" ISO 49 2.307 2.13 1.62 3.7S 0.06 .... 1 0.066 0.0)7 Q.OS7 POIK-SIIS 980 ISO S6 230S 2.2l 1.70 ).94 0.07 .... 1 0.069 0.039 G.06O 
PDJX.SJl1 1470 ISO 48 2292 129 I.n SJl6 0.06 .... 1 0. ... Q.OS7 0.061 
PDIJ(SIl.} 1260 ISO 1I6 2299 2.61 1.74 U) 0.04 ... 1 0.077 Q.047 Q.06I 
PDIXSI09 91 ISO ., 2342 0.09 0.62 0.71 0.07 .... 1 0.013 0.002 0.022 
PDIJ(SI06 1000 ISO .. 230Il 2.07 I.SI 16S o.OS .... 1 0. ... G.036 o.osS 
• DmIities estimated baed oa c:ompui:Ioa wa dI)'OIita witta Iimilar waller CIOMc:Db 
• Total water CODtalta bucd oa MIlD d.okcular HP ad 00 ; ( ) fqlraaltl aulytir;:&I1IDCICltaiDt) bucd _ ~ auJytc:s; { } 
rtpreIICDtI estimated uWyticaI DJIICICt'taiDt) t..d CD • 1iD&Ie me -, 
• IDfran:d spcctn. takc:a with : c - Cary 17 If'6"li . /-Nic:oId FTlR aptdi "". "-bubbla; _pb ~ .. ~..:J 
awuaflll : rq _rapid qoeoc:b. aq-air-q~ apparatus; - -Pa &c:. su .. (197") 
• AD apcrimc:DtI .eft: a11lnUd willi pare: waitt ftpDI' 
• R.nenaII'UQI iDcbcaled by 1'(Jt.artV1'(fiaal) 
, Wole hc:tioa cak:u.l.atioA. tee foc:JtDouo; (, Tabk 2 
u.:d ooIy the manometric: mc::uu.remc:DtI ror c:ah1:ntioD by a W<isht loa method by McMil1aD .. a1. (19I6) &lid an: 
pwpoocs. The molar aboorptioa cod5cicII ........ deter- bctwcc:u Q.9 and 9.3 wt % H10. The best fit • nlucs for 
miDed separately for eacb compositioa. by tiDear Iq:rcwion thcae two buds arc &iven in Table 7. The. nlucI aft; simi-
d Eq. (2) in N<WDWI .. a1. (1986). Tbis proacdun: is bued tar "bdhcr the data o. the CAS aDd E2 IIuoco an: 6nod 
aD the assumptions that the molar ~D c:odficic::ots ooparatdy or u a siDgJe data .... F ...... 3 Ihowo that the 
arc constant ova the range 01 water coataltl studied aDd total water c:oatc:DU dctcrmiDcd &om the sum of the ~ 
that Ihae an: 0DIy two diaoIwd bydrous opecicL DIu wa ... (from the 5200 aD -. band) aDd bydro.yl _ 
(from the 4500 aD -. band) oo.laI .. dctcrmiDcd by iDfrand 
CAS aNI £2. The oompositioDs d Ihc E2 &lid CAS &Woes .pedlt .... >py are similar to the total water c:ontc:DtJ deter· 
are similar, 10 they have been treated as a sin&Je data ICl. mined by b~ mal)()ll)C1ry. NMR ....... '*"1'1. &lid 
Five Jlassc:s of the CAS compocition with water COIltents "";&!>t loa. 
between 0.9 and 10.2 Wi % were axd in (be rqrea:Doon Four CAS &f.a.stc:s were IJDtbc:Ii:zed in BN-bc:ariD:a u-
to dc:tc:rmi.oc: the molar absorptioo cod!ic:ic:uu. Total water 8ClDblics aDd the iDfratcd s;pcc:tr. 01 the two low water COI)+ 
cootalU ror these &f.asscs wen: detcnniocd by Hl ~ teD ...... pIes (eAS-B. eAS-14) show atra absorptioo 
mcuy aDd/or NMR ...... otCO!'Y. For Ihc E2 oomposition, baDds at 4125 and 5030 em - I . Tbesc four samples wen 
we used eight &lasses; tot.a1 wata CODtc:D.tI M::re determined DOt iDdudcd in the calibration bccaux of the possible e'l-
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Fe. 1. Nc:ar·ln£rand abeorptioo spectra 01 bydrous jadc:itic, orthoc-
lasK:. albitic, aDd E2 JI.uscs 1rith lota.I water amtcDtJ bdweea 
2.5 aDd 3.5 W1 %, tcaIcd to • lhic:knc:u 01 300 JL Spcc:tra b.al'C beeo 
olrKt by O.M at:.orbuJcc IWts bdarity. Samp&cs sbowa IU'e KAS-
7(2..5wt% H,O), CJD-l (2.9wt% HID). AIOIO(l.OwtY. H,O). 
IUd El-21 (l..5 wt % H);O) -









- - - --.... """'*-... ') 
r .. l. Ncar-iDfrarcd ablorptioa spu:tn 01 h)'droul: CAS aDd .. 
onhite-cilia. (Aa.HSiSS aDd AD)OSi7O) Jiaacs with LOtal walcr 
c:oatcotl betwcco 1.6 aDd 9.1 '" %. x:aJed to • thic:k_ 01 ISO flo 
Spcctn haw beea oftid: by 0.05 .bIorbaDcc u.uill lor daritJ. s..... 
pb sbo1n are.: ANS-I66 (9.4 1ft % H)O), b: AHS-l62(9.1 wt% 
H JO),udc=: CA>1I (l.6wt% HJO) 
H_ OH-ooatoee ..... .. • ..... pooitioo ~r (1/moI<-aD) (",,-.j""'" (\I1DoIo<m) (em- I) 
CAS-El 66 5lO4 1.Q7±Q..04 ... , o.a5±O,OJ 1021 
10 66 SlO7 1.13 447. 1.12 1010 
AI .... l' .5211 1.67±o.06 
..., 1.13tQ.04 10)0 
)(AS 15 ,m 1.87±O.07 .. 12 l.43±Q.1)5 1030 Rb_ 
I) 5225 UI±O.05 4SO) l.n±O.02 1086 
CombiDed ANS 1"..., 5220-5232 1.50±O.U .SI,.......5OJ l.lO±O..s9 1OS4-1OS, 
isteDa: 0( additional H·bearing species ( ... Sil ... and 
Stolper 1989); boweve:r, the molar absorption c:oc:fficienlS 
are similar whether or DO( tbcae sampks arc iDcIudod in 
the lq;tcaiou. 
0rtJt0cUuL. Eight orthoclasic passes with water coatents 
between Q.9 and 7.0 WI % were uxd in the regn:ssioD to 
determine mola.r absorptioa c:odIicieots. Total water coo-
tents of tbc:se K..AS J.lu.scs were det.ermiDed by H) man0-
metry Utd/or NMR spcctrOSC:Opy. 'The best fit &: values lor 
the "500 and 5200 an - I bands are listed iD Table 7. A.J 
illustrated in Fil- 4, the total water c:oottDts (molccubt wa-
Ia"+bydroxyl groups) cIeI<nDincd by inCraruIspcctroocopy 
u.UnZ tbe$e I. values are similar to the total water CODlents 
dclamiDcd by NMR spectroscopy &Ddt"" H, II1&DOJDeUy. 
Two 01 the KAS samples were synthesized in BN-bearinZ 
assemblies and wen: DOt included in the rcgrcssiOD for rea-
SODS discussed above. although the molar absotptioD coeffi-
cients are similar wbetbc:r or not these samples are iocludod. 
JtJJkiu.. Two jadeitic &J.assc:s with water CODteot5 of 2..9 and 
4.1 wt % ~ wed to 50Ive for the molar absorption oocffi-
cicuts for this composition. T ota! water coatea.ts weft mea--
sum! by bydrog<tl manometry, and !be molar aboo<ptioa 
c:oc:ffic:ient5 arc: listed in. Table 7. ~ a test 01 these nlua.. 
the total water content .... determiDc:d by infrared spectr0-
scopy lor a bydro .. jadcitic &Iau (10 + 5) provjdcd by IX. 
B. M~ lor .. bicb Myseri aod Virgo (l986b) report a 
water corate:nt 01 S WI % based 011 the amoLU:lt 01 H 10 
weizbcd into the capsule. The: total water content tuc:d 
on the best fit I. values (4.8 WI'!.) is similar to the &mOWlt 
loaded ;'110 this umplc. Despi .. this good agr=DCD~ addj-
tiona! sampks with a wider range of water coote:nts, particu-
larly low-water sampks. will be DCedcd to con6.rm tbc cali-
bration. 
~silic4. The .... pIes provided by IX. O . Stewart 
YI.1'}' in bulk c:ompositioo (cxc1udiog the water COOleDt) from 
An30Si1O to An51Si49, with total water cootc:ots (detc:r-
miDC:d by a weight loss tccboique) betWCCD 8.8 and 
12..5 WI '.4. Bc:cau.sc: molar absorption c:odTicieots depend. OD 
composition. the same: molar absorption c::odIicierIts pro~ 
ably do Dot apply over this lanse of silicate compositioa. 
However, because of the limited Dumber of sampics, the 
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CAS and E2 glasses 
• // 







• o 2 " e a 10 12 
wt" HoO 
(by Ho manometry,Nt.'R and/ex TGA) 
fla..1 Total water CODteDtJ dctamiucd by iAfrarcd ~y 
(from the IWD 01 molccuJar •• ter (S200cm- 1 bud) &Del water 
diaohoed u OH crOUp' (4S01l em -, b&DC!» VI toe.aI water QCIiIlteDts 
(ddamiocd by H J manometi)'. NMR spec:uc.c:opy. 01' TGA) m 
CAS ~u) aDd £ 2 (Ii~) alaDCS.. Opeft sJf'lbob Ihow am-
pies S)'IIthc:sizI:d ill BN-free assemblies; fllLnl symboU show ampks 
1)'tItht;sizz,d iII BN-bearinl aucmbUes.. Estimated crron due to ana-
lytical UDOertaiDf)' an mcHcalcd by error b&rL Samples sbowa an: 
~l. CAS-3, ~7. ~II. ~12. CAS-13. CAS-14, CAS-
IS. CAS-16. E2-25.. £2-26, E2-27. £2-30. £2-3f. E2-32,.El-}4. aDd 
E2-)6 
CIltirc data tet was used to dctc:rmiDe ODe pO' of best fit 
molar absorption c::odr~ts.. Similar values are obtained 
it molar absorption coef6cic:nts are dctc:rmiDcd lCp&t'&lCJy 
from the: data on samples with compositioos A.1J(3()-
.a)Si~) aJJd from the clalA OD .... pIes with compooi-
tioII AD4SSiSS. 
Tbc: molar absorption c:odrJcients for the ANS passes 
are at best approximate: values. lD: particular. the c:oc:ft'icic:ot 
for the OH baod is poorly constraiocd because !be &Ia= 
COV'Q'" • DlJTOW nnge in total wata OODt.c:DtI O'YeT wtUc::b 
the OH content is loW' and approximately c::oosta.nL Tiptt S 
compares the total water contents detcn:ni..ocd by iDfrart:d 
spc:ctroscopy with the total water contents dcterminccl by 
Ste'W1J"t (1967). Givm the uncc:ruintia in the molar .b50~ 
lion codTk:ic:nts and the £act that the almOst thirty )'C&I'S 
xparated the synthesis and ioCrarcd analysis of tbc:ac: water-
rich J,luIc:s.. the agrec::ment betwcc:D these two methods is 
,ood. 
RJryolitt:. 1bc molar ab.orptioD coefficients for the S2O'J and 
4500 an - I bands ror I"byolitic glasses have bcc:o previously 
determinccI by Newman d at (1986) for sampks with total 
water contents up to about 2 wt -t • . Based on unpublished 
data 00 rhyolitic glasses. we have coDfirmcd the nlidity 
0( theK molar absorption c:odJicieo.ts for &J.asscs with up 











wt ,. HoO (by Ho manometry and/ex NMR) 
r ...... Total .... ter coolcDtI in DI'tboc:I.aDc: aJ..as-s deta. · • by 
mlrared ~ (from the _ 01 mokrc:W.ar .. \ct (S200 c.-I 
band) aDd water di.ohcd u OH JfOUpi ( .. sa> em-I baacf» '" 
toW water CODlcDtJ measured by H J muococ:lI)' ud/« NMR 
spcctroICOpJ. Opct ,ywtbob show samp&cs tyDt.bcsiKd ia 8N-free 
&S1Cmblies; FalIN ,,...hob show sampb S)'DtheIizcd in BN-tariII.& 
Ullel'Dblies. EstDn..tc:d errors due 10 analyticaJ UDCCI1&iaf}' aft .. 
catcd by error bars. Sampks sbowD are KAS-2, KA,S.3. KA>s. 












·.~--~.--~4~--~.--~.~~.~.~~ .• ~~.~4-1 
wt ,. HoO (by TGA) 
f"' ... s. Total water COIIlcDtJ i:o aaorthitc-cilica J1aucs ddu iDed 
by infrared spcctroICOp)' (I'tom the IWD 01 moIocular water 
('200 an - I bud) aod ",ater diaoh'Cd as OH JTOUpi «4$00 em-I 
b&Dd)) VI total water CODU:otJ det.cnniDcd b)' • wei&ht }c,. method 
(TGA) (Stewart 1961). Opnt sqwns show sampics with composi-
boo. An (-4s..5I )Si('5--49) ; O/IDI drdes show sampks witb CIOD'Iposi-
tiom An(JO-tO)Si(1O-6O}. Estimated erron baed oa analytic:allilD-
certain)' are iDdicatc:d by error ban. Sampks sbowa are : AN>I62, 
ANS-167, ANS-329, ANS-161 , ANS-I66, AN>)67, ANS-321, 
AN>3S7, ANS-3S&. aDd ANS-3S9 
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s..-, of aUibralimu 
The molar absorption c:oefficieots determined in this study. 
Newman ct at (1986). and Silver and Slolper (1989) vary 
with silicate: composition : 1.l-1.9 IJmo&e<m for the 
5200 em - I band and 0.9-1.7 Vmoie<:m for the 4500 an-I 
band. This nriatiOD dcmonstntc:s the import.aDce of carry-
ing out a calibration for each composition if quantitative 
raults an: desired. Improvements in the ca.libratioQl pre-
IeDted bc:re would RSUlt if additional samp&cs of ea.cb com-
position with low total water contents (~ in the range 
where oearly all the water is dissolved as bydroxyl) wac 
available. This would help c:spc:ciaDy in constraining the 
molar a.t.orptioo c:oef6c:icnt for the 4SOOan- ' band.. Nev-
erthdtsa, our ~ults c:onfum that infrared spc:ctr'OICOpy 
docs provide a precix method for determining total water 
C:ODtcota aod species cooc:enttatiODl io bydrous silicate 
~ 
n. opodalioo tl_1o _ .. p-
U .... lite molar aboorptiOD cod!iciculs Ji .... in Table 7 
and in Newman ct at (1986). the mokcular WIt.." bydroxyl 
lfOuP. aDd total water coDttnlS were detcrmiDcd by infrared 
_y 10< lite sJ.uxs indud<d in this stUdy. The by-
drous JpC!cics cooocntratioDi are liveD in Tabb 2-6 and ..........-bdo .... 
CAS-E2 ..., ortloocJDx. FtSW"S 6 and 7 show the .,.,...,.... 
tratioDl of mo~ water and hydcos.yl croups &I fuoc.. 
Do .. ollOta! WIt'" C", the CAS-E2 and ortboc:lasic: sJasoos. 
Also sbowa in Figs. 6 and 7 are fits to the measu.rc:d molcc:u.-
Iar water aod OH Jroup contents (ICC Appeodi.x 2 tor fittina 
proc:cdu.re). !be general trcods in species CODOCDtratioos are 
oimi\.v 10 tbooe detcrmiDcd C", bydrous albitic sJ.uxs (ICC 
F", 6 in Silver and Stolper 1989), though the bydroxyl 000-
teat doa: DOt quite }evd off'ilI the ortbodasic p..c:s lor 
this f'UJt 01 total water oontc:Dts.. At knr total wata' COD-
tcot&, most of the water a dissolved u bydroxyl aroups.. 
At • total water conteDt 01 about ) wt -J. (for ortboc::lue) 
and .. 1ft % (for CAS). equal amounts of water are dissolved 
as molecular water and OH 1fOUps. At highc:t total water 
c:oatcDt&, most of the water is dissolYCd as molecular water 
aDd the OH OODCCattatioo rc:maim approximately c:oastaD.l 
or iDcreucs \'CI'}' tittle. 
Tbe Iimila.rit:y in the ratio 0( moIccular water to hydrox-
yllJ"OUPl at a pwtl; total water c:oot.eo.t ror the CAS aDd 
E2 p..a suggests • weak depeDdcttco ol the opociatioo 
of water oa the pressure: and lemperatuR of equilibration. 
SiI .... aDd Slolpet' (1989) Cound • similar RSUlI for albitic 
aJua, though • ....u _pcnll ... depeDdcttco ..... de-
tc<Ud.1JI addition, tbc: E 2 glasses wen: syn\bcsiocd in UiPV 
and the CAS glasses in pUtOIK)'JiDder apparatus ; this '"I-
p ... as discussed in Silver and Slolper (1989), thaI quench-
ina rates ill IHPVs., although slower than in piston cylinder 
appantus. may UDder some c:ircumstaDoc:s be: rapid CDOUJh 
to pn:::te:n'C high temperature specic:s CODCeDtatioos. 
Jahiu aM lJ1tOf"tJsiu-silU:.G. Figum 8 and 9 ahow the OOD-
centrations of molecular water and hydroxyl groups as fuDe-
tions of total water cont.e:at ror hydrous JO and ANS g.I..a.sxs 
qUC'DC.hc:d from melts syntbcs:izcd over a range of experimen-
tal cooditions. Altbough the molar absorption coef5c:ients 
are DOt wdl constrained ror these compositions., it is dear 











• • a '0 .. 
WI '" H,O (total) 
fl&.." The CODCICIItratioaI ol_atcr ~wd .. IDOIecuIeI d H~O 
~Pft .. )'IIlIhob) aDd as OH (fJW ~) as fa.actioa& 01 IOU.! 
waJI:t CIODtCDI i:D CAS (dodd) aDd El (D"iaIoIrlat slaacs.1oFtba' 
with • fit to the d.at.a (-= A ppc::DdiJ. 2). The nED c:ooditioaa ... 
aD the tampiel are Iisud ill Table 2. TypcaI ualyticaJ ~
it ±o.l-().2 wt % few IIadI ~ 
Orthocl •• 1c glasa.s 
ar-----r-----r-----,-----, 
H 20 MCI6ecuIea 
OH_ 
• • • 
WI '" H,O (IotaI) 
fl&. 7. The c:oaaeDtratiom olww:r dissolwd as atOkcuIeI 01 HzO 
(op" .I)WIboU) aDd as OH (fUW .. )"'IboU) as fv.actiom 01 sotaI 
wa.ter COIIIteDt ill onboduic pa.aea. topther wilh • 61 10 die data 
(tee AppcDd.U Z). The ru:D c:oodjtiooa lor an the amp6es aft tilted 
ill Table 1. Typical uaJytic:aJ UDCataiDI}' it ±o.l-0.2 wt% lor-=ill 
""""" that the trends iII the speciation of watcf for hyd.roua JD 
and ANS Jia.sses are similar to those observed lor other 
compositions. M in the case of the ~E2 J1asac:a, the 
jadeitic g.1assc:s syntbesimd in an fHPV arc DOt distiDguisb-
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°o:-------~.------~.~------.~------". 
wi '" H,O c-J) 
fie. L The c:oooeutratiocs oI ..... ter ~ as mok:c:ula 01 H20 
_ """"") ODd u OH (foJJH .,..,..", .. _ 01 ....., 
water cocteot ill jadeitic &la-=s IJDtbesiad ill pisloa qIiDder.~ 
raNI aDd IHPV. over a tuF of apcrimeDtaI coaditiooL The 
c::irdt:ssbo. I&mpa I)'Dthesizcd by us iD pistoD cytiDder apparatus; 
the ~ sbow sampb I)'IItbcsizcd by as En lHPYl; the D"'iMeJa 
~t ODe. sample 1)'Dthcsiz:cd iD a pisloa cyIiDdc:r ~tUl 
by M)'ICI1 aDd YItJO (l986b~ The nm ooaditioDl for aD the sampies 
&R lilted iD Table 4. TypK:al aoalyticaJ aDC.Zr'WDty is ±0.1-
Q.2 WI % for each specXs 
ANS GI ... ea 
141- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 _ 
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wi '" H,O (Iota!) 
fie. t . The c:oooeutratioas oIwatcr diaoI~ aslDOlecuks 01 HIO 
(opeR s)'l'Sbols) aDd u OH (ftlJU. 1)'Rbrols) u fwx:tioDi cI total 
..u:r COIIteot iD aDOrthite-silica Jlastcs. The ~ &bow sampks 
with bulk CXlmpositioDi An (4S-SI)Si{Ss--t9); the circla Ibow AID-
pies witb buJ1: compoCtioos An(J0-40)Si (7O-6O'). The nm c:oocti-
boas for aD the samples are listed ill Table S. Typical analytical 
1IDCaUiory if ± 0.1-0..2 WI % lor eacb species 
'" 
tbcsizcd in pistoo c:yliDder appan.tu.s at lUgbcr tcmpentwcs 
a.od P'=uteS. 
The cooceotratioo of OH groups in the ANS &J,a.sses 
docreascs slightly with iDcrcasiog total water cooteDts 
(Fig. 9). Bartholo mew et at (1980) observed a similar trend 
lor OH groups in a Na. Zo-ricb silicate glass (composjtion 
listed in Table 1) at total water CODteots greater than about 
4 wt % . The decrtt.sc observed in the ANS &J.asscs: may be 
a queoching effect (possibly more proDOunc:ed in these very 
water-rich glassc::s synthesized in an lHPV) or due to .. ag-
iog" of the gJ.a.sses in the maD Y yean that intc:rvc:ocd be-
twcc:I3 synthesis aud the infrared measurements. However. 
such a decrease in lbe OH content at high water cootents 
iii expected based 00 extrapola tioo of the regular SOIUtioD 
model discussod by Silver a.od Siolper (198<)) aDd Stolper 
(198<J~ porticularly .tlow tanpcratuteS. 
RJlyolitL FIgUre l Oa shows the coooentratioDS olmolccular 
water aDd OH groups as fu.nctions of total wa1cr oootent 
for hydrous rltyolitic pa...,s oynthcsiood iD rapid quench 
cold JCal pressu~ w:ssds at gso- C aDd pre:IIUftS up to 
1500 ban, loJdl= M!h • 6t to the data ( ... AppeDdix 
2 for .6niog procedure; this fitting procedure lSIWDCI that 
nriations in pressure haw: a oegl.igibk inOUCDCe O!II the 
speciation of water OV'Cf the smaD rao,.: of prc:aara c::ownd 
by these samples; ... Sil= aDd Siolper 198<J~ At low lD<.Il 
water contents. most of the water is dissoI"vod as OH p'OUpL 
At - 3 wt % total water, thc:te are equal amoUDts 01 .... ter 
cIisaoIV«I u molecular _ta aDd hydroxyl _ ; t1Us 
c::roG-OYC:r point • the: loW(:$( of the compositioDl iDdudcd 
in this stooy. At hi.ghc:r total water CODtent&,. IDa.t of the 
water is dissolved as moloc:u.laT wate:r &Dd its CICIOCI:atratioa 
iDcreases rapidly with iDaeasiD, total water, wbc:reaI the 
OH cootent iDaeases slightly, but does Dot c::ompk:tcly level 
oa- O¥ef this range of water cootents., similar to orthodasic 
&J.a.s:xs but in contrast to the behavior obsc:rYed ill albitic: 
aDd CAS g1asscs. The overall treDdI iD the hydrous ~ 
ccmc:e:otntions. however, In similar to tbote obIerwd For 
aD the silicate pa...,s pmOously described 
FJ.gUtC: lOb compares the CODCCIltnltioos 0I........,,".! 
water and hydroxyl group' in rhyotitic passes IJDthcIi:z:ed 
in air-qUCDCb cold ocal prus ... vessels at 850' C aod pRO-
..... up to 1000 ban M!h the 6tto the rap;d-q_ cold 
.cal data. Also shown in Fig.. lOb art the CODOCZltraboDs 
of molc:cular water and OH group' in a ICrics 01 utu:nlly 
oocu:riDI hydrous rltyolitic &l&= &om the MODO Oaten, 
Califo~(Newman .. alI988~ FII"'" IOb'- that.t 
. • liven total water cootent the ratio of mok:cula.r water 
to OH groups lor the gluxs .ynthesind iD air-Q1XDCh cold 
K:aI apparatus is higher than (or the rhyolites I)'Dtbesized 
in rapKJ'lUCDCh apparatus.. The di.O"ere:nce ill the relative 
proportions of the two bydrous spc:c:ies must be rda.tcd to 
diO"e:r=oes OJ c:oolin, rates bc:c:ause the two Ids of JI.a.ae:s 
~ quenched from melts cquilib~tcd at the same ta:Dpera-
ture and ov.:r the: same pressure int..e:rYal. It is Down that 
the ratio 01 moIccular wate:r to hydroxyJ iDcreues with de-
=uiDg tanpcrat ... (Aiocs .. all984; Pictett aDd Stolper 
1984; Sil= aDd Stolper 198<J; Stolper 198<)~ Thus, the spe-
cies OODCC:DtratiODS of z1asses cookd at sufficicDtly slow 
rates will reOcc:t convusiOD of OM to molecular watc:r as 
the mdt/glass oookd 
The treDdI illustnted in FI8- lOb demoustnte the DCCCS-
sity of rapid quencbes for prescrvina in rhyolitic J1.asse:s 
the: high t.c:mperatun: cb..uac::terist of melts.. We must em-
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~'" <II ... - • i OH ....... 
• 0 0 • 00 a 2 • • wt ,. HzO (total) wt ,. litO (tola" 
r ... I.. TK CODCeUtratiool of .... ta dissoMd AI ~ 01 H10 (o.-~) aDd .. OH (fUJa .)"'IboU) as fundioaa of tota.I 
walei' coateD.! jg rhyolitic &f.aacs J)'1lthcsizcd m Bpid qllCld! coid leal bombl. top:ther with a fit co the data (let AppeDdi12). Tk 
I'\LD cooclitions for aD the sampks an: listed in Table 6. Typical ualytic:aJ UDCa"l&i:ity it ±o.l~ wt% bead! specieL. The ~
01 water di:aolved AI molccuJcs of H!O (Opnl sJlflbol.s ) aDd as OH (fdJd s)'ltlbols) .. fwK:tioDS of total water c:octalt ill ByoIitic 
p.aae. IY1U.bcsizc:d i:D air-quc:DCb c:ok! leal apparatgs (drclnl aDd ill Gatural rhyolitic aJasxs from the MODO Crau:n. CaliI'omia ~
toFthtr with the fit lO the data £Or the Bpid queacb rhyolites shown ill a. The run CODditioDl rot the IyDthetic sf.aacs arc liIaed 
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fl&. IL Best fits to the mole fnctiom of mcHccular H 20 aod OH 
JTOUP' as fwx:tioo.s of x. roc CAS-E2 (1 1"-145(1" C). ortbodasic 
(14"" Cl. rl>yoliti< (8"" Cl. aod 011>6< (1<00" q _ S<c Ap-
pendix 2 for best fit parameter1. Errors due to analytical aDCCI"-
Waf, are sufficiently smaIl to make the fits disbnpisha.bk 
phasize. boweYCr, that tbe hydrous species may rcequilibnte 
at rates much £aster tha..n quenching rates obtainable in 
high pressure experiments and that difficulties in preserving 
high temperature species COncentratioD OD quenching are 
l.ikely to be most pronounced at high total water conle:Dts. 
It is thus pOlSiNe that DOOe of the rb yolitic: gla.sses oa which 
we report in this paper presc:rw high temperature spcc:ics 
CODCC:Dtrations.. Despite the uncerta.inty introduced by the 
possible dfcru of qucnchi.n& OD .... our most ropidIy 
quencb<d samples, the dfcru of Icmperu"," on spcciatioa 
in rhyolitic glasIcs are bel.ieYed to be c:ompararivdy smaD 
(Stolper 1989). $0 the ovc:ra.ll trcDds we observe are unlikely 
to have been strong1y a1I'ected. In add.ition. we DOte that 
amona the g1assc:s we have studied., only rhyolitic JIasac:a 
baY< cfisplayed • depeudcnce of speciation on qUCDCh ntt,. 
yet the speciation t.reDds are very similar for aD aIaacL 
w. suggest. boweve<, !bat detaiJed study of the _ 
of reactions amana bydroas speciea: in silicate &Iastea aDd 
melts would be of considerable value, u would in situ Wra-
red spectnI o. bydrous melts &od gWses at deva!cd ..... per-
.tuns &od pr<ssuRS (~AiDes .. al 1984~ 
The 10.. lcmpct1ltur<s m:onIed by the speciation of 
water in the Datura! samples shown in Fig.. lOb plac:e ~ 
straints aD eruption temperatures and/or cooling rata for 
natural vo1cattic atasses. This bas boeo cfucussed by New-
man .. al (1988); they suggest that these gWses came &om 
glassy margins of the conduit I)'Stem of the volc:aoo aod 
were held .1 ~ C lo< • peolo.pI period &od thea 
c:ooIcd rapidly on eruption. 
1Jw ~ of bulk. composilioft Oft lIv sprci4liorl of.mer 
FtgUte 11 IUIIlIIlari:zes our data for CA>E2. orthoc:1a.sic::. 
rhyolitic, and albitic glasses aD the variatiODS in mole frac. 
lions of mokcular wa ter and hydroxyl poup' with total 
water content (X. is the mole £taction of loW water CI-
pressed on a single oxygen basis ; see footnote r of Table 2. 
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and Appendix 2). The various curves are fits to the data 
shown in Figs.. 6 and 7, and lOa and in Silver a.od Stolper 
(1989). Tbe ill and ANS glas.ses bave been adudcd bc:c:ause 
the molar absorption codTacients are DOt well constnincd 
for these: compositions. 
For all compositions studied. the OH content iDcrcasc:s 
rapidly at low total 9IIater contents and then kYds orr or 
even begins to decrease at high 9IIater contents.. The C1lCt 
coocc:nttation at 9llhicb the OH content begins to level orr 
nOes from one: composition to aDolber, as docs the: point 
at 9llhich equal amounts of water are dissolved as mokcu.lar 
water and hydroxyl At a liven total water content, the 
molc:cular water to OH ratio iDcreases 911ith iDaea.sin, silica 
content from CAS. to aJbite., to KAS, to rhyolite. Based 
on these results.. we prt:d)ct that silica &lass will have even 
higher ratios of molecular 911ater to bydroxyl croups and 
that iu "saturation" ~ 0( bydrolyl groups will be lower 
than in these mo re compleJ. compositions.. Preliminary re-
sults coofum this (Stolper aDd Silver 1985). We DOte. bow· 
ever, that the rhyolite glasses 9IIeT't J)'PthcsizI:d at 850'" C. 
wbereas the other fits ihoWD in rl& 11 are based OIl glasses 
synthesized at near 1~ C; lDcreasinS temper2tQf'C would 
ibcrcase the hydro:lyt coOCCDtration at a givc:n total water 
content and bring the rbyollta: closer to the other composi· 
tioDI ,boWD in rJ.&.. II, although the magnitude of this dJcc:t 
at thc:st hich tcmperatun:s is at presc:nt unknown. 
c:-,...;so.. widt "'".. -
The speciation 01 water iII hydrous silicate gl..a.aet deter· 
mined in this study is Iimilar 10 that obserYcd in other 
siliQte glasses usinl iDlranxl .pecUOt<Opy (Bartholomew 
.. al 1980; Acocdlo .. al 1984; Silv", and Stolpe< 1989~ 
A1lbough the dc:dioe in the hydroxyl croup coutalt with 
i:nc:reasi.ng total water in Na, LHich silicatt &lasses ob-
_ by Bartholomew .. al (1980) is mo'" proOOllDCOd 
than m the ANS composition. the: JICDC'l"&l t:rerMh in the 
species cooc::entrations are still similar. 
Tbe CODOCDtrationJ of mok:cular water aDd bydroxyl 
lfOuPS as fuDctions 01 total water c:ontc:Dt det.c:nniDed iII 
this study by inframI spectrotcopy have been ..nfied by 
NMR spectroscopic studies on maoy of the same samples 
(Edtert et al1918~ SUni!ar results ..... abo obUiDCd wben 
bolb NMR and iDlran:d teclmiqucs ..... """ to dctcnnine 
the speciation 0( water iD bydrous Na, z..ricb silicate 
JI.uoc$ (BarthoIo ..... and Sdu<un 1980; Bartholomew 
.. al198O~ 
The IR:Dds prc:sea.tcd in FiJ.. J 1 are similar but DOt ideot· 
Xal to thooe obuin<d lor hydrous siliQ zjaa by Faman 
et al (1917) using cr .... poIarizatioo NMR tecImiq .... and 
in a prdiminary study by us using infrared lpCICI.rOICOpy. 
AD tbcse resulu conttut with those ~ted by MytcD 
UH:I VUBo (1986a) baJcd on Raman studies ofbydrous silica 
a\aSL Although furtbcr study is DCOCSSar)' to 00DStr0iD the 
details ror bydrous silica &J.a.u.. DO infrared or NMR iDvesti· 
ptions have yielded results Iimilar to tboK obtaiDed by 
Raman spectroocopy. 
Soivt ... ooecloanimu f« _., .. _ ...It. oM .w... 
Tbe CODCCDtntioDS olmokc:ular water and hydroxyilfOUp5 
observed in every composition studied to date by either 
NMR or infrared spcctrOICOpy exhibit Jimilar treods OYCl' 
a wide range of total wata-coateD1&. Although it is: tempting 
to suggest that the kvd.i.ng otr of hydroxyl group contents 
at high .... ter coooentntioDS rdlecu the exhaustion of a 
particu1a.t type 0( catioo or oxygen &Dioo in the melt that 
is essential to the gmcratioD of bydroxyl groups (and i.odeed 
the model described by Silver and Stolper 1989, based OD 
the achaoge reactioo between H and Na proposed by 
Bumham 1975, 1979, can ac:c:ouot quantitatively for tbe lat· 
uratiOD of OH contents in albitic melts~ the similarity in 
the speciation 0( 9IIatc:r over the. nnge of compositions stud· 
icd suggests that this is probably DOt the only £actor. The 
!act that the hydroxyl group content "saturatcs", thoup 
at slightly different levd.s.. in aD tbc:se compc>sitions (mdud· 
ing Wica, based on our prdim:.inary results) Ngcsts that 
this is a tw.damentaJ l'eatun; of the inteTa.ction between 
highly polymerizEd silicate melts and water. The DOtHdc:a.l 
and polymer models pnosentcd by Sil.., and Stolpe< (1919) 
are enmpies 0( IOlu tlon models that could account Jor the 
si.m.ilarity of speci.ation pattt:rDs in most highly polymerized 
melts. 
We DOte that although the presence 01 cbarzc-bal.anciDg 
cations docs DOt appear to be essential to eeraente the 1eYeD. 
ing otr of the bydroIyi conoc:nttation at high .... ter c:oatclJ.tJ. 
the actual amount of OH at a given total waler c:oatc:Dt 
docs seem to depend on the cb.a..rge--bal.aDc:in, catiom.. U 
the c:hargc-bal&ocing cation bad DO inOUCDCC OD the specia. 
tioD of water, thc:o we would expc:c:t albltic and ortbodasic 
passes to have idc:aticaJ OH and mokcular wa1Cr coateDts 
Ii ... thcir .mw.r melt d>cmistrics. The small dilkraIa: 
in the spc:cic:s coocentrations at a given total .... ter COOteDt 
for these two compositions demonstrates that chatJe-baJ-
aocing cations do play a role: in the dissolution mechanisms 
lOr water. 
Our measuremenU may be: usc:fu1 for ratiooaliziDl ccr· 
lain variatiom in macroscopic propc:rtic:s 01 mdt· ..... tt::r IJS"" 
tems iII terms of tbc:ir molc:cular kvd interac:tioas. For ex· 
ample. at a civen total water contmt, there are IDOI"t OH 
""ups iD aJbitic JI.uoc$ than iD orthocIasic glasoa._-
in, that water may be: more n::a.c:trte with N.·bc:ariD, units 
to produce bydroxyls than with K-bc:ario.g ooc:s. Prcc:iIdy 
this explanatiOD was oIJen:d by Picbavant and Ramboz 
(1985) to expIam plwc ",latioos iD the system albi~ 
dase--silica·9IIater. in which the phue bou.nd.aries IJ)()Ye to--
ward more albitic compositions with the addition of water. 
I..ike:wise. prdimio.a.ry n::su1ts on silica glass iodicatc: • )o1ll'CJ' 
level of hydroxyl &roups in hydrous siliQ glasxs than iD 
albitic Of orthocIasic passes at a &iw:n total water coatc:uL 
This may help to oplain the Clpamion of the quartz liqui-
dus volume relative 10 the NI- aDd K~ddspu 6dds in 
the albito-<>rthocWe-silica-water .,...." .nth iDc:rasiDa 
water prasure (Tuttle and Bowen 1958) and the IowerlOlu-
bility of water in silica melt than in feldspar melu (Stolper 
1982., b~ McMillan and Holloway (1987) also iUgosted 
that the preferential affinity of water for c:ertain cations may 
explain the variations in water solubility as a £UDetioG 0( 
silicate composition. Our results support tbese SuucstiODS 
and may ultimately be used to rat:ioo.al.ize quaotiutively 
the nriatiom in water aolubility and aolid.tiquid. pbase 
equilibria in thoc: and other systems uslnl the approach 
outlined by Sil.., and Stolpe< (1919) lor the albi .... H,O 
system. 
nr ~ of water .liIic:ate .dis 
ODe: of the goals of our ,tudies 0( the speciation 0( 9IIatc:r 
in silicate ctassc:s is to use them as constraints 00 dc:scrip-
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lions of the thermodyna.mic:s of bydrous silicate melt&. 'The 
simplest approach to I.i.nking out measuremc:ots with the 
thermodyn.am.ic properties of silicate liquids is to aaumc 
Henry's law is valid over the range of water c:ooaeatntioos 
we have studied ; i.e... we assume that 4M.occXH.o .... where 
XH':rO ... is lbc: mole £r-actiOD o r molecula.r wata' in the melt. 
A> cfucussod m detLil by Sil .... aDd S.oipcr (1989~ Ibis 
approximation accounts well (or phase equilibrium data in 
the system NaAlSi)O.-H;aO. In this section. we usc both 
oew and previously pubtishod data OD the lO)ubility o! water 
in silicate melts in C:OlljUDCtiOD with our spcc;tr'OICOptC mc:&-
SurcmeDts of spccic:s c:oooentratioos to evalua.te cr.plic:itly 
tbe utility of this approximation. 
1bc: activity of water in vapor-saturated melt u. t'uDc-
lion of pressu.rc: and temperature .. &iven by 
r:.o (~ . TJ 
<..o(~. T.J-a;.o(l~ . T, )r. (Po 10) 
IloO I ' I 
.... {_ jl "1:';0(', TJ ~1'+ fl d~.o(i'· n IT}(I) 
'" itT) 1', itT 
wbctc: Pa, TI aDd Pl. T) refer to two aeu or .... por-satuntcd 
c:ooditioas ; DH,.o(P2 . r;al a.od aH.o(~ . TJ are the activities 
olwatc:r in the melt &1 Pl' T;a and p •• T1 ; r.:.o(P1• T,t}&Dd 
C.,o(Pt. T.) are the fugacities of pure water vapor at ~. 
7i ADd ". 7i; l'if;a(P. 1) is the molar YOIume 01 water 
in the melt in its standard state; and .dJt:,o is the st&Dda.td 
state enthalpy change for the dissolutioa. of wa1a' .. por 
in the melt IT the activity of water in npor-satunled melt 
at aDy P and r[Le.. Pa. T J is known &lonl with exprc:aioDl 
for ~;O and ~~',o. thea the activity of water ill npor-
saturated melts catI be cakulatcd &I any o~ P and T 
r ..... P, . T,) fro .. Eq. (I) !Ii....., aD explUlioo for J:,o(p. 
1). u .. of Eq. (I) assumes IhaJ Ihe Yapo< m equilibrium 
with the melt is pure watc:r'. 
N ~ - Pt. the integral containina the .oIume term ill 
Eq. (I) approaches =0. 10 m Ihe low pr<SIUrt 1imi1 at 
CODStaDI temperature the activity of water i:o water n.por-
.... turated melts will be approximately proportioDal to wa.tcr 
lugacity. Thus. Ihe va1jd;l)' of Ihe porticulaI dcscriptioa of 
the rda.tioosb.ip bctwcc:o water activity and oompoaboa can 
be tesud by detmninina: whether the water activity ill • 
tcrits of melts equilibrated with water vapor O't'a" • ranr. 
of low total p .... ures is propo<tioDal to ...... fupcil)' ; 
~ if the Hc:nrian approximation is valid. the: mole fractioa 
oC mok:cular water in melts equilibrated with water YapOr 
at low pr<SIUrt should be proportiooal to ...... lupcil)'. 
Th.iI approach to c:onstrainiD, the act.iviry-oompocitioa co-
latioo lor bydrous mellS bas been taken provjously : by GOt-
ina there is • liDeat relatiooship between the 1Q\.lIn ~ the 
mole baiOD of water and water preswre (or fupcity) at 
....y 10 .. pr=u=. pass scientisu 10", ,,0 ~udcd that 
the activity of water is proportional to the lQo.an: of the 
mole fractioo of water La the melt u.nder thc:Ie oooditioos 
(e.a., Totnlimo. et at 1956; Kurkjian aDd RusscIl 1958; 
Mou1so. aDd Robau 1960; Uys aDd IGng 1963~ WhcD 
the dilrereoc:e betwccD. ~ aod ~ is larJe. the i:otepJ con-
taining Ihe volume tam m Eq. (I) been .... ~I aDd, 
Jiven the nlidity of. porticulaI activity-compos:itioo rda-
tioG. V:;O CI.D be clctcrmiDcd &om Ihe aaivity.fupcity Ida-
tiooship. 
J Note tba1 the volume tenD c:ooJd be compktdy dimiuJed by 
ccmparin, .oo:.bilil, at constant k:mpcntUR aDd pn:::auR but 
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fl&. 11. Mole fracrioa of moIocWat W"&ta' (hued oa iIIfraNd IIP8I> 
troecopK: data) VI wau:r fupcity lOr rttyolitic pa.cs qucocbod &c.a 
•• tcr ..... tlUated melts irI ra~\aItDCb cold _ appuahI ... 
lSI:!' C. The »lMi OI'W st.o.n lbc bell fit to ~ data baed _ 
Eq.. (1). BaI fit plBIfIdCrs an: aMa ill Table I. n.e -.u.. 
U1'OC is 011 the order 01 the liz 01 the fJ1Ilbok 
n.e.e are lour compocitioDS for .,bicb boIb spcciaboD 
aDd water solubility meuun:ments are available : rhyolite, 
CAS-E2, albite, aDd orthocWc. III Ihe 10UowiDa ....x-. 
we evaluate: the Hc:mian approximation for c:ach of tbae 
compositioos by com~g X'N.o. ... to J:tO at low ~ 
suns. In c:acb. case., the composition of the ..... por bas bcea 
assumed to be pure water Y&fJO'C. I:.o values ~ baed oa 
• modified Rcd..lich-KwoDl equation of ute (HoIIowa, 
19T7), aDd u.: species CO"","lr1tioDS ..... urtd m P-
are aaumcd to be reprc:5C'tltati...e of the melts from wbidI 
tbey were qucncbc:d. For most of these compositiODl,. data 
are also available at higher pressure, aDowio, c:oostra:iIlta 
to be: pIaocd OIl "':;0 Jiven the assumption of Hauiaa • 
baYior. 
lUlyoliric JlMlu.. Tbc 101ubility and speciatioo of water ill 
bydrous rbyolitic classes qUCllCbed from wat<r ... turomd 
mdts bdd at presswa up to lSOO ban at lisa- C haw 
becu clctctmiDCd by infn=I. spccuoscopy. Detaila of the 
c:xperimc:DtaI techniques an: dacribed .boYe. Total water 
contents and the c:oooc:ntratioDS 01 molecular .-ala' aDd. 
bydroxyl sn>ups are listed in Table 6. Fiaure 12 shows the 
mole fraction of mo1ccu1ar water from our infrved mc:aJU.l&. 
mentJ as I fuDCtiOD ofwlter fugacity for the rhyolitic: JIasta; 
bydrated. in the rapid quench apparatus.. Also shon is • 
c:unoe bucd OD • ast-squarcs fit of thcx data to Eq. (1). 
JiveD tbe assumptioo that aH.oa: X'H,o .... . Tbc best 6t pe-
nmet.en are listed in Table &. The essentially tioc:ar rdatico-
ship betwceD. X:,o .... and fupcity clearly demODSlnI:ta 
thai water activity CI.D be: described by the mole 6w::tioD 
of mo~ water in the melt over this pressure n.QF. 
The best fit value 01 ~;O is approximately z=o for the 
rhyolitic melts (Table 8~ This n..Iue is Iowa' th.a.n t:l~ 
bucd 00 the detc::rmiDatioraa of votumc:a 01 bydrous albitic 
melts by Burnham and Davis (1971),. However, the mc:asurc-
OICIIts by Bwubam aDd Davis (1971) ..... all at biaJ>er 
181 
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- • .36 (0.06] 
-9.71 (0.09) 
Ngmbcn i:o pan:nthQcs iDdicate staDdard erron OCI bc:A fit nJucs 
-13 (2.1) 
16.2(1.7) 




Water fupcity c:alcu1at.ed usiDl mod.Wcd Redlidt-XWODI equatioD d state (HoIIowa,l977) 
AD liu bucd OD the usumptioo that 4Iii.oa::X:,o._ 
pressu.res (3-8.5 tbar) and bigbc:r water contents (8-11 wt % 
water) thao the solubility experimeots reported here. and 
it is possib~ that the p.a.rtia..I molar volume of water iII rdsic 
melts initiaUy inc:reascs with water cootenL A low partial 
molar yolw:ne ror ... ter in silicate melts at low water COD-
teDts is consistent with the results of McMillan and Cb1ebik 
(1980). wbo found that density iDcrt:ascs with initial ~
ration 01 water (up to IC'V'CI"aJ hundred ppm) as hydroxyl 
mto lOdium silicate &J.ass.. indicatin, • parti.a1 molar volume 
01 water that is dose to ttTo. or CYeD DeptiYe.. In addition. 
Bouloo aDd KricdcJ (1972) postulated that the disoolUbon 
of water as bydroIyI in gla.s.x:s may rawt in aD lnaease 
in demity u the oetwork structure collapses and due to 
bydrogeo booding.. A amaIJ partial mow, volume of water 
would also n:suh ifmo\ecular water enters the melt by filling 
holes. Funher work wiD be: required to dctermiDe if the 
partial molar volume ofwater is iDdc:c:d low at low prc:ssuttS 
aDd water contents.. or if it is an artifact of (I) the approxi-
mation that aM,oa:XH.o .... ; (2) the: difficulty in resoIviDg 
n10cs ot yolume from E4 (I) ow::r s:malJ pressure: intervals ; 
or (3) our USumptiOD in this a.na.IysiJ that the speciation 
of water in our rapidly quenched samples was compktdy 
tmalterod on quenching. 
F1JUfe 13a compares the calculated water tolubility in 
rbyotitic mehs at ISO- C (based on the best fit pan.meters 
listed in Table I aDd the: fit to the speciation data shown 
in FlJ. lOa and 1istod m Table A.l) with aperimeotal deter· 
minatiODS from this study; the agrecmeal betwcc:o the cak:u. 
lalcd and measured solubilities is accDent. The right· and 
k:ft·pointing arroWi mcheate the direction from which equi· 
timam was approacbcd for passes: 1)'Dthesi.z:cd in air· 
quench cold seal pressure .....,. (_ Expcrimeoal M'th-
ods teetioo~ The cirde$ an: results ror the aperimc:ou con· 
ducted in rapid qUCDCb bombs. The total·water contents 
detcnninod ror both seu of cold seal experiments are similar, 
even though the relative proponions 0( mo1ccular water 
and OH groups at • liven total water cootent are difrcre:nt 
due to the difren::nc:es in coolin, ralcs (Fia. 10 .. b). The 
ag:rc:c:meDt between the reversed and unreversed rum dem· 
onstratea that equilibrium wu dosely approached in these 
expuimcDts. We also DOte: that the agreemeDt betwec:o the: 
solubility measurements from this rtudy aDd previous deter· 
miDations is good (Fig. 13b). 
The resuJts presented in Figs.. 12 and 13 subltantiate 
a Heoriau (aH.oa:XH.o . ..J activity~position relation 
based on spectroSCOpic measurements. An alternative and 
popular approach is the approximation that aH.oa::(X:)l 
for total water contents S 6.5 WI. %" when x: is dc:fiDed 
as in Butnham (1979~ FiJUte 14 shows XH.o .... " (x:t 
for tho rhyotitic glas>cs synthaizod in rapid qUODCb bomb&. 
1bc: approximate proportiooality between XH.o._ aDd 
(X":)' demonstralcs that the activity of water in the !Ddt 
ac::cordiDg to Bwuham', model is buicalJy equiYak:Dt to 
our approximation.. However, the validjty of Buruham', ao-
tivity-oompor;iboo relationship docs DOt imply tha..t his 
atruc:tural modd Cor water dissolution ill c:orroct; iD fact. 
our measuremeou demonstrate that his coodusioa that 
oearly aD of the water dissoIvca u hydroxyl groups ill iDcor-
m:t. A. discussed by Stolp'" (1982b) arod MeMillaD aDd 
HoUo ... y (1987), if ... t" dissoJ..... adusiYdy u bydroxyl 
ITOUps. dH,o is noC expected to be proportional to (x:>l 
accpt al very low total walei' CODtc:uts. 
CG1cium GboniMo,iljcq" (E2) Mew.. "Jbe E2 &lauc:s iDcluOcd 
in this study provide a..o opportunity to exteod this therm0-
dynamic analysis to another hydrous melt compo.ition. 
Tbcso gIUses ..... synthaizod in lliPV. by qUCDChin& from 
melts equilibrated with water vapor at pressures up to 5130 
t.n at -11sa- C. 'The soJubililY a.od speciation 01 water 
..... detormined lor each &lass sampl' by infnred opewt>-
IOOpy. Figure 15 shows the mole: fractioa 0( mo~ water 
from our infrared spectroscopic measun::meots venus the 
lug:acity of water for the E2 aJ.uxa alaO& with a c:u.rve 
based OD a ka.st squa.n::s 6t 01 t.bae data to Eq. (1) Jiven 
the assumptioo that a:H,oa:x:.o. .... Tbe best fit parameten 
att listed in Table: I . Thc:.measured mole fractioD olmolc:c:u· 
Iat water ii approximately liDcar with water fupcity up 
In P-1SOO ban, dcmonsuatin, the &ppt;cabi1ity cI tho 
Hc:nriaD a.ctivity~positioo relation. 
Note the dowuward curvatW'C of the best fit curve 
shown in Fie. IS, rdkctin, the DOD-tero value of ~;O in 
the 6t to Eq. (1). The best fit yalue of ~;O iI.bout 16 o:f 
mole; tbU value is highly tcmitive to the ain&k data point 
at a pressure of about 5 kbar. 
Albiric rwlu. Although we do DOt have measurements 0( 
hydrous spc:cics CODCeOtntioas in aIbitic &lasses quencbed 
from melts saturated with water vapor, the spcciatioD of 
water in UDdcnaturated glasses qUCDCbod from albitic mdts 
bas h=l st_ in tIetalI (Sll ... aDd Stolp'" 1989) aDd 
varies little with prcs.sun:: and tcmperatW"C. Combining these 
speciatiOD data with the data of Hamilton and Oztoby 
(1986) 00 the solubility of water m albitie melts up to 8 khar 
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r .. u • The praaure dCJ' Y e aI.ala' JOIubWf)' ill rhyolitic mdtl up &0 100) ban at ISO- C. The c:unoe ..., c:akulatat .. ~ 
for cadi P, X:,o._ was caku1ated usiD& Eq. (I) ud the bell: fit paramc:ten li5ted ill Table I ; the total water coateD, was thai c::aIcUIIIed 
usiD, the relationship betweeD X;,o._ aDd X. JiveD by the 6t to our spc:ciatioo ,;w:o ill AppeDdU 2. The cirdeJ &bow water toIability 
IDCUW'CrDCDts from thi:s saud, for rlIyotitic passe. .yutbemed in raptd-queocb appanlUS; the. CIP'TOW1 show rbyolitic: Jlasas .,.tlaiad 
iD air-queocb c:okJ--=al apparatus, wbae the d.irec:tioo aI the arrow sipifics the dim:tioa from whicb equilibrium ..... appc , t 
• Comparisoll betweeu c:akuJ.ated toIubility of water ill rhyolitic melts at aso- C u abowD ill • hued 00 our data ~ cww) aad 
ct.ta IroaI the liten.ture. The ~ are results from K..anteu d al. (1982). the ~ an: data hom Shaw (1914). ud dIIC c*'do 
are ra:uitl from StaDtoII et al (I988~ Note that at .:lIIDe prasun:s two measu.rc:meutJ wrere obtaioed, ODe rc:poncd. ill the IiIc:raan: 
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r .. 14.. Mole fractions of moIecutar.ata' et-xd DO iDfrved spec> 
trotc:opic data) iD hydrous rhyolitic JlaDCS tylltbesized i.a rapid-
queocta apparatus 'f'S the aqua.re ollbe mole rractioa o(tot&! water, 
(~, .here x: is ci~ by Burnham (1919). The tiDe is • fit to 
the dati coostraiocd to pus throup the orilia The muimam 
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F" .. t5. Mole £rac:tioa 01 moe:uw water (buod 011 iafrared tper> 
trotcopic data) .. water rupcil1 for E2 pa..:a queodtcd fr'cIa 
1FI.tc:r-uturated melts ill IHPVs .. -lisa- C. TbcMJIiJ e:wwlbows 
the ~ lil to Iht data bued DC Eq. (l~ Best fit puUDda'I aft 



















,.. Jf. • Compuiloa 01 ax:asun:d .... ter lIOIubility iD an:mc mil (7~-137S"' C. Q.56..-I.O kt.r, from Hamihoo aDd <htobJ (1916) 
with fthIa calculated hued OIl best fit to Eq. (1) as dcKTibed ill the It:xt.. Water lOIubtlitics were caJcuJalod at the , aDd T 01 ada 
01 HamiJtoa aod Ortoby'. upcrimcDtI as foU01II'I : X:.o._ was c:ak:ulated usiD& Eq. (I) aDd the bcSl fit ~ cna iD Tabk a. 
TIle Iotal water CODtCflI was thea c:akula.tcd asiD, the aempen.tu.n>dc; • t rdatiaaship bdwcca x:i.o._ aDd X. JiwD .. Sihou 
aDd Stolper (1989); • Mok fnc:tion 01 mokculu water .. water fupcitJ lOr ... tcr .... urascd albitic mdu.. Water lIOIubllity data &om 
Hamihoo aDd Onob)' (1916) at 9SO"- JOSO"' C ; mole fra.ctiom of molecu.lar water an from the spe:ct.f'OIOI)py determined rdabo.llUp 
behreea total wat.er &ad mokcular water oonlC'Dt in Wldenanu.tcd albitic pas.. Jiw:a by Sihocr aod Stolper (1989~ The ~ arw 
shows the c:ak:ulatc:d trcDd at JOCJQ- C 1:ISiD, the bert fit perametcn si'w::D .. Table' 
x-M"o. ... aDd C10 for albitic melts as we have dooe above 
for rhyolitic: aDd E2 ctasses. For each JOlubililY measure-
mcot n:portc:d by Hamilton aDd Oxlob)' (1986) the mole 
fracrioa 01 moiecu.lar water was computed uRng the 6t to 
(be data on water speciation liven in Silver and Stolper 
(l989~ We 1hea assumed tha1 Henry', 10., boIdo ODd 61 
tlac: nlUCI of XM,o .... to a functioD of the form 0( Eq. 
(I~ Hamilloa ODd Oxloby (1986) JX<SCDI IOlubWlY data OYer 
• IarJc: enough raDJC of c:rpc::rimc:ntal c:ooditioas to COD-
_ both v.1';'; aDd 4H;.,o in Eq. (I~ The bes1 61 poramc:-
ten are lilted in T. hie: &. 
FlIUJ"e 16. compares the measured .olubility of water 
m aJbitic: melts from HamiltoD and Oxtoby (1986) with our 
cak:ulatcd values. For the conditions of each oCthc:ir expc:ri-
1DCOts., the 6t to Eq. (1) was used to cakulatc x:~ .... ; 
this was thco conYCTtc:d to a total diuolved water CODtent 
usin& the 6t to the IpCCiatiOD data of Silver and Stolper 
(1989~ It • dear from Fig. 16a that the data of Hamilton 
ODd Ox1oby (1986) on: 61 _ by this proocd .... ...tUcb 
• based 011 the assumption that a:~a:X:~ ..... This is 
also iIlu.strated in Fi&. 16b, which oomparcs X:'O .... VI ~~ 
for the data of HamiIIOD aDd Oxloby (1986).' 1000 ± 50" C 
with a """" cakuIal"j ";"8 the besl 61 to Eq. (I~ A> 
apcc:tcd. XM,o .... is approximately proportioD&l to J:~ 
at ktw pressures ; the downward CW'YI.tun: at h.i&ber pres-
sures is rdlec::tcd in the Don-zeto best 61 value or i'.f$. 
10 the 61 of the HamiI,oD ODd Oxloby (1986) data to 
Eq. (I~ we took v.1';.; 1o be independent of preuur< ODd 
a 1iDear fwK:tiOD 0( temperature. At 1(0)" C. the best 6t 
yolume is 22.4 «/mok. and the eodJicicnt of t.hermaJ cxp&.D-
lion for this comPODeDt is about 45(10- ') K -I . Over the 
3-1 kbar prc:ssure raDge at about 1000'" C. Bwuham and 
Do';' (1971) (ouad thaI the portW molar volume of ..... 
in albitie mdts dcc::rc:a.sed hom abollt 22 10 17 cc:.jmt::JJtt.. ill 
rcasonab&e agrccmcot with our best 6t value. Morcow:r. 
they meal=<! a ~gh value (oompand to typical aohydrow 
lilical< mel .. ) for the cocfficieol of tbermoI apusioa of 
this comPODC:Dt 0170-&0(10- ') K -I. similar to our YalIolC. 
We 001< that in principle, Eq. (I) could be UIOd to fit ooIubil-
ity data usin& any assu.mc:d re1atiooship betweca <i~ and 
compos;itioo ; bo~. inaa:uracies in the activity<ompc:». 
tion tdation.ship would be absorbed into the ¥Olu.mc ADd 
enthalpy fuDctiODS. !bus, JrOI.5ly incorrect formulatioOl 01 
activity l'efSUS COIDpoation wouki oot be expoc:Ud to yidd 
values of V:;O Iimilar to the actual partial molar 1"OIumc:.. 
Thus., the: acrecmcnt 01 our best 6t volume func:tioa with 
the volume I1ICU1lmI><OU of Burnham ODd Do';' (1971) 
fw1.hcr supporu the Hc:nrian approximation. 
A> pointod OUI by SiI= ODd Stolper (l989~ in _ 
Eq. (1) was used in conjunctioo with the: assumptiOil 0( 
Henry's law and the volumetric data of Burnham aDd Davis 
(1971) to modd the solubility of water in albitic melt (in 
contrast 10 the approach taken berc.. in which the solubility 
data is used to obtain a best 6t to the volume fuDc:tion), 
the solubility data ol Hamilton and Oxtoby (1986) are DOt 
peric:ctly compatible with the yolu.metric data 01 Bu:ruha.m 
ODd 0.';' (1971~ AccordiDI 1o Hamilloa ODd Oxtoby 
(1986~ the deri ...... of the IOlubWry of ..... with nspect 
to pressure approaches ZttO at about 8 kbar. implyinl thai 
the partial molar volume of water in albitic melt at I kbar 
approacbc:s the molar volume. of water vapor UDder the 
same: cooditiom (-22-25 c:ctmole at SOOO-ioocr C).. The 
partial molar volume ol water in albitic melt at 8 kbar. 
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Filii- 17 • • Compuisoo 0( mcasu.md wuer sohlbility ill orthoda.sic melts (9(U-l~ C. 1-7 kbu) from Chtoby aDd Ha..aDtto. (1971; 
penooaJ c:ommu.nica.tion, 1983) with nJues c:aIculated bucd OD best fit co Eq.. (I) as dclcribed in t.bc &r:xL Wau:r .xu.bilitia: wac 
cak:ul&tcd at the P and Tal cacb of Hamiltoa aod Onoby" upc::rimeDts as described in the captioa ol Fi&,. 16, except the r+ ' ,.. ip 
bctwcco X:.o._ aDd X, tDC:d is Ji't'all ill Appeocfu. 2 (T depeDdcuoc assumed 10 be as ill albitic: melu; Silver a.od Stolpei' 1919'); 
II Mok: fractioa of mokcuJar water \IS water rupc:ily for water-satwatcd ortbocJa.sic melts. Water toIubilit)' data from Onoby ucl 
Hamilton (1918 ; penonal cccnmunica.tion. 1988) at 1100"- 1300'" C; mole rractioas 01 molecular .. ater are from the spcn ;" Dy 
detenniDed rdal jonship between ... tcr aod molecular _tcr <:ontent liveD in Appendi:J: 2 (T dcr -Ie n as to albitic melts; Sihu -. 
Stolpc:r 1989~ The SDIiJ CW'CIC Ihcnn the c:ak:u.1atcd tn:Dd at 1200'" C 1IIin& the best til parameterI Jil'Ul ill Tal*: I 
-17 a;lmole. and thus it is dilfic:ult to rccoDCilc: the Jnelli.ng 
orr or .. ater solubility at -8 kbar as observed by Hamilton 
aDd Ox.oby (1986) with the data of Burnham aDd Davis 
(1971~ Tbc: earlier determination 0( the solubility 01' water 
in albitic melt at ekvated pressure by Burnham a.od Jahns 
(1962) did Dot sbow the kvdling olf reported by HamiltOD 
and Oxtoby (l986) and .~ to be more c:onsistalt with 
the volumclric data of Burnham aDd Dan. (1971~ Addi· 
bow solubilityand/or volumetric: measurements wiD be 
Deeded to resolve these discttpaDcic:s. We emphasize. how-
ever, that regardless of their resolution. the approximatioa 
that <;,0« X .. .o .... appears to be aD. exc::eBcDt ODe for by-
_ a1totic mel ... 
cmJtocUui< """'- The soIubilily of ....... ill onhoclasic 
melts bas been experimeDtally determiDed at 1-7 kbar. 
900'-1340" C by OxlOby aDd HomiJ'OD (1978~ aDd the.pc-
ciatioo of water in ortboda.s:ic glas:sa: bu been <ktcnniDod 
in this study. Tbe:se two data sets can be combined u de-
ICribed above (or albitic melts to test the approximatioa 
that <~a:X::tO (or this system. For each solubility experi-
ment. the mole fraction 0( molecular water was computed 
using the 6t to the data 00 water speciation given in Appco-
dix 2 (the temperature dependence of the speciation of water 
in albitic melts givea iD Silver aDd Stolper. 1989, was 
adopted for these caJcu1ations 00 onhoclasic melts). We 
then tiSumed that Henry', law holds and fit thcx values 
of XH'.o._ to a fUUctiOD of the form of Eq. (1); the resultin, 
best 6t parameters ~ listed in Table 8.. Figun 17. com-
pares the: measured solubility of water in orthoclasic melts 
(rom Oxtoby aDd Hamilton (1978 and personal communica-
tion. 1988) with our caku\ated values. Figure I1b compares 
XH',o._ vsC,o at 1100"-1300"' C for the data points pw::a. 
by Oxtoby and Hamilton with • curve cakulatcd usina the 
best fit to Eq. (1). It is dear from Fig. 11 that the solubility 
data for orthoclasic melts arc well fit by Eq. (1) aivea the 
anumpuoD'that aHzOocX::.o._ . At low pr-cssurc:s.. X-~ .... 
is approximately proportional to water fugacity; at biah 
pressun::s. the data deviate (rom IiDearity in • Cashioo coDSia.-
""'. with • aiogle, .. btively higI> value (-25 a:/moIc) of 
v.f;o. The high value of 1'.1;0 reGccts the £ad that acc:ord.iDa 
to Oxtoby and Hamilton (1978 and penmW commu.nica-
non. 1988). water solubility levels of!' at P> 3000 bus. 
5 cry 
1. We determined the c:oooentrations or mokculac water 
and hydroxyl sroups in hydrous silicate aJ.asses quc::acbcd 
from melts equilibrated over a ruagc: or experimental coadi-
nons. Anhydrous glass compositions indude jadeite. rhyo-
lite. orthocla.se. and compositioas in the system a.oortb.itc-
lilica-woIlastorute. 
2 For aU the compositioas studied. the trends ia the coo-
oentrations or molc:culat water and hydroxyl groups as hmc-
tions of total water coatent art: similar to those ot:.cnotd 
for albitic &Lass and for other silicate compositiooa IIIin& 
infrared and NMR spectroscopies. Tbe proportions of mo-
lecuJar water and hydroxyl groups at a giVCD total water 
content vary with silicate cbc:mistry, but for each silicate 
composition the hydroxyl group contC"Dt is approximately 
constant for total water contents IJ"C&tcr thaD 4-S wt %. 
lncrea.s.ing silica content appc:an to iDcrcasc the ratio of 
molecular water to hydroxyl groups at a con.sta.at total 
water content 
185 
3. The consistently higher ratio of molecular water to OH 
zroups at a given toW water content in rhyolitic glasses 
synthesized in air-quencb apparatus compared to those syo· 
tbc:siz:ed in rapid-qucncb apparatus demonstn.tes lhat the 
spcc:i.ation or water in rbyolitic melts is temperature depen. 
deDt at T < 850" C. 
-4. 1be similarity in the speciation of water m the studied 
compositions., all oiwhicb are bighly poJyme:rizcd melt com· 
positions wbeD anhydrous.. suggests that the dissolution 
mech.nisms for water are similar over this composition 
nmge. Tbc £act that bydroxyl group contents satURtc with 
inc:::easinZ total water content in all these compositions sug-
arsts that bydroxyl poup saturation is not caused IOleJy 
by the exhaustion of available charge-balaDCing cations in 
the mdL These cations do. bowevu. appear to influence 
the saturation bydroxyl group cooa::Dtratioo. 
5. Foe bydrous rbyotitic &Jasses qucncbcd from melts equili-
brated with water vapor at 8.50"' C. P-lOO-lSOO ban.. the 
mok fraction molecular water (X:~ . ..J is proportional to 
J:p. 'ThcJc results demonstrate that Henry's Law 
(GH,oa:::XN.o.-> is a &ood approximation for these melts 
with total water contents up 10 at least teVenJ WI % and 
provida a basis (or Li.nkinZ spectroscopic mcasutcmeQts 0( 
spc:cic:s cooa::otrations with macroscopic: thermodynamic: 
properties. Data OD water solubility for albitic, onboclasic, 
aDd Ca - Al-tilic:ate melts to higher pr'CSSut'CS can also be 
it bucd OD a Henrian relationship betwcc:o XH'.o. ... and 
.s:,o. aDd can be used to set constraints on the partial molar 
YOlume ol wateJ in these melts. 
An r 1 
DtmWa of ~y4r ... siliau. ,Iassu 
Detc:nni::utioD 0( water cooa:ntntions ill wapi pe:rc:mt from m.. 
frated 'DC"" wxuts n::quircs kDowkdF 01 Jlass densiticL 10 this 
Appmdi1. we describe the procedures -.e used for measuriu, aDd 
atimatiu, demitics d hydrous alasscs. 
For ampks from which iDdividual aJ.us frapDC:Dts weip, 
10-40 III' could be obt&iDed, dc:ns:itics ~ measured UIin& a aer· 
-.a.u t.1aDa by weiPI in air aDd ill toluc:nc: at a bowu tempera-
tare.. Tbc dcosity 01 a )Q ml quartz £racme;D1 was measund each 
time pass dc:usitics were measured The quartz ItaDd&rd b.u a 
a.ity oJ2.659±O.OOSllce (JIf) hued orr. 45 repeated analyses 
-..de OWl" II:YCf"al yean usiDl this te:e:;hojquc.. Sued ow these results 
b tbc quartz I1&Ddard, demity mcasurcmc:nlS made Yith a 8ermaJ:r. 
t.Ja..race OG 2()...t() ma samples typically have c:rron of about 02%. 
Foe sampb weiahiDa less thaD J~lS mJ. dcttsitics W"Cn deter· 
miDed with a nc..t-sink method lISinl heavy liquids olkDowa dc:osi-
lies .. the raDF U-2..!i rJ«., with tok:nDocs d ±O.OOS rJa:.. To 
___ c:h&Dp:s ill ckns:ity due to evaporatioo Of other ag:in& dIe:cu, 
the dcmitict of thcx liquids were c:bccked usiDa dc:osit)' Ib.Ddards 
(wi\ll toIeraDces ol ±D.OOOS IJce) each time the liquids wen: aed. 
The dcmity mea" rc:mcots made by this tccbaiq* ha¥c cnon ol 
abooI D.5-I %. 
Gaaa demit)' is plotted ill Fia,. II. '¥enUS total wa1a" cooleDt 
b bubbe-free a1bitic, orthociasX:, aod CAS &lUES qucocbc:d Irom 
melts c:qa.i1ibntcd at uocr-14SO" C and 15-20 khat. Also sbowu 
;. demit)' versus lOW water cootellt for • taics 0( bubb/e-.frcc 
rb)'Oiitic Jiasxs qUCDCbcd from melts cquilibnt.ed at 1-7 kbat aDd-
100-1 ISO'" C ill lHPV or c::oId-«:a.I pressure ¥CSIdI (LA SIlwr aDd 
E. Stolper, uupubtisbcd n:suhs). For each com.positioD then iI • 
rouably 1iDc:u relationship bctwecD dcmity aDd.mer COOteDt,..nth 
dcsit)' cIe:c:rea.siJl, u water (X)UtcDl iDaeuc:s. FiJure 18b sb~ 
the rdatiooship bctwcca deusit)' aDd total water COOteDt deter-
.m.iDed for hydrous &1aacs of other compositions. DX:hMima 
Na;rSi,O,-H,O (A.coocDa et all984). albite-H,D (OrioYa 1962). 
,,. 
aDd hydrous Nt. ZD-rida silicates (8&rtboiomew d at 1980); tbc:sc: 
results are similar to those showu iII Fi&. 18 L 
[)cm:itics were (:OEIvened to voIWDC5 (per lOOk ol oJ.YJCD) from 
the foUowiD, rdatioo : 
y_ 100 
p(wtY_ H 10 / 18.0IS+(IOO-wt-/. HlOjlMo) 
(A.I) 
where Y as me molar volume of the aJ.ass., p is the demit y ill &I«. 
18.01S is the mok:cWar weight ol water, and Mo is the mokcular 
weilht of the anhydrow silicate on a single: 01YJC:D basis u roIlows: 
for albite., A10.32.78 &!mole; £Or CAS, M'0.34.32 &,moIe; for or-
tbocluc., Mo· 34.79 &/mOle; lor rhyolite, Mo· 3249 &tmok; ror 
Na~J01' Mo .34.571/mOk; b the Na. l..zHich Iilicatc. Mo 
• 35.36l1molc. Figure 19a shows Yu a fu:nc:6ou of the mole frac-
tion of total water, X •• (or a1bitic, ortboc:l.uic, aDd CAS aJa..-:s 
S)'Iltbesiz:cd at high P aDd Tin this "ooy. Fiaure 19b &bows the 
VOIWDCS dc:ri'l'a! froID the density measun::mcn.lS Ihow:u ill F"J&. 19 
for albitic. Na,5i,Ol ' rhyolitic., aDd Na., Zu--rich silicate aJaaxs. 
at k>wcr pn:aura.. 
For the p...aa I)'Dtbesized &I 1S-20 kbar (Fia. J9a). me molar 
l'OIume iDcreues w&btl)' witb iDcreasinl total .... ter COD5CrIt, 
wbcrcas the molar volume dcc:n:ues with iDcrcasin, total water 
contcat lor the &f.uxs I)'DtheUzcd at pRSaUI"CS up to 1);'bar 
(F .... 19b). C'\IaI tboup for aD the aJ.asxs the density dcc::R:ucs 
Yith iDc.:n:asiu, total water content eFta. 1&). This d.ilJc:react pr-ob.. 
ably n:fiec:ts the hip dcnsitics ol the anhydrous &lass COIIIpClDCDtI 
syntbc:sized at devated prasun (4-, KiWUro 1m). 11Ie died 01 
I)'Dthesis JftDUre oa the densities 01 &J.a..nc:s CUI be ICICD by COlDpar-· 
iDa Fi&. 11& aDd b: the hi&b JnISW"C a1bitic aluta from this.udy 
bve dc:astitics about o.OS 1Ia: hiJhcr tlwl aJ.a..uc:s with similar IOta.I 
water cootCIItJ ryuthc:siJcd by Orlova (1962) at ~ pn:::gara 
(tbou&h it iI difficull to UICSI the dlccts 01 trapped bubbles OG 
ha ..".,.,.., dcuiti<s, 
"The data abowD ill F .. 19 ha¥c becD fined to the tdabc. 
v_x. VIIloO+(1-X,,> Vo 
when VIlJO and Vo I.re" the partia.I molar volumes 01 the bulk ...u:r 
aDd ehydrous silicate (oa • male OIYJICII buis) ~ .. 
the Ji,uIcI.. The partial molar voIwnca 01 the aubydrous &lid .... ter 
Q)lDpooc::uta wen dcri'l'a! from • kut squares rqrcs:Doa 01 Eq. 
(A2) hued 01:1 the density measuremc:nts aDd the kDowa tota.I wa1c:r 
CODleuU lor c:ac:b canposhioo.. Tbc resulb; are sbowa ill FIJ,. 19 
u the best fit !iDes &Dd are also listed iD the fipre aptioos. TlIcIc 
fiu proYick: a basis for cstimatinJ the dcMities 01 bydroul Jlu:Ies 
with kDOWD total water CODtc:nts. The .... ha of 1' • .0 aDd Vo "f'"&rJ 
both with bulk. compositioa aDd with the precs:ure from trIaicb 
the Jiu.ws were qumc:bed.. For albitic &lauc:s. the low ~
'Blue lor Po 0/ 13.1 c::c/moIe from Orion (1962) is aimilar 10 the 
values detcrmiDcd oa anhydrous a1bitic &lass by ArDeIt aDd Habcrtc 
(1913) aDd K~ (1978) a' 1 atm aDd 2S" C; our data OD albitic 
aWxs I)'Dthcsizcd at hi&b l' iDdic:a~ • nluc lor Vo 01 about 
13.1 cc/mok, simiLar to the nlue hued orr. deosity mt:IP' e e U 
01 au.bydtOUl albitic af.uIes I)'Dtbesized at Iim.iLar pressures (Kus-
biro 1978). The pe.ttiaJ molar volume: ofwatcr rex- the a1bltic alasxs 
.udicd by Sihet aDd Stolper (1988) aDd the nluc dc:ri'l'a! from 
Orio .... ·' data abo ctilrer. tbo\lIh we b.a¥c DO limple ttplamtiou 
for wby the voiume d the compooc::ul is hi.Jbc:r ill the m&h-pn:ssure -10 a lew cues, p...a dc:Dsitics WICf"C estimated usi.n, the Glad-.ooe-Dale rule (GladstODC aDd Dale 1864; l..anen 19(9). This is 
au empirical tdatioosbjp betwccD the spccifx: rdn.ctive CDerJ)' (K), 
the mean rt:frac:tiw; iade1 (,ij). aDd the ck:osit'1 (P) siYell by 
(A.J) 
_bc:re _I are the weip.t fnctioos aDd 1, arc the spccific: n:fractive 
mc:rgics oJ the oridc compoacuts ill the: Jlus. UsiDa the data Ii ¥CD 
by Morey (1954) orr. the dcusitics and rdractivc iDdX:cI: ol about 
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f'i&. 11. .. Measured deos.ity '" total .... tcr coateet for Jlasta ioduded ill ,thi:I Ihld,. The CAS. albitic;:, aod ortboduic tampa ~ 
syotbc:sized at U - 20 kbat aod 12O()-- J45O" C. The rhyolitic cJ.a.aa ..ere l)'fttbc:sU:ed ill IHPVs at 1-7 kbar aDd 600"-1150" C at die 
Johmot:I Sp.ce Ceoter (LA. SiJYet aDd E. St~pc:r. Ullpublisbed dat.~ 'The total .. tcr COIltcDlJ are. hued oa the IUD 01 the .okc:aIaI' 
HlO aod OH poup aHlttllti obtaiDcd from IR mcasurcmt:IIts. uiD, bat fil molar absorptioo c:od'6c:ic:IItL lbc f.&J ~ show 
CAS Jluxs, the iltwrtN Dialtfln &bow aJbitic: JIaDeS,. the j'iJJd M(W#tI Ihow ortbodasic: sJ.aua, aod the t1'iMf1a Ibow rlIyotiti&: 
JIa-=s. TypK:al ert'On rot the 8erm.a.D ~ mc"'" UDClIlJ an: :!Ii: the size 01 the aymbob ; (or beary liqWds type.! 
crrnn &l't ± 0.02 &foe. SolUI nrIJiIn weft cak:ulated hued OD filS 10 Eq. (A2) as dc::Ic;:ribcd ill the tut; • Meuurcd deaslt)' "' IOtaI 
waleT c;:ootC1lt (or synthetic silicate JI.aacs reponed in the litttl.lun:.. Tbae Jlasxs were aD I)'Dtbesized at pn::IIURI up &0 .. kt.c. Tltc 
J~ &bow N .. ~ric:b lilicate Jlasta rrom Barthoiomew ct a1. (1980); the fdlU DiGltJIn show Na,siJO, Jl.aacs from AmceIla 
ct at (1934); aDd the sqIoIIVCS Ibow albitic p..:. from one,.,.. (1962). The crron (as repon.od by the utbon) are. s the .. f1I tbc 
fJZDboh. ~iJ ana were I2k:ulated hued oa fitllO Eq. (A2) as dacribed ill the rat 
'-- po krllMr') __ 
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• u . .. • • ............ .. l .. ,. .. "' ..... u ~ ~ • • •• .. .. u .. ~ .. It" 
... • t .• Volume or b)'droul Jla& (per !Ide 01 Oltyp) .... total water COGtaI1 (mole fnctioa 01 total wak:I", Xal lor the CAS-El. 
ortbodasic, aod albitic JI,uIc:s iDdlJdc:d ill this slIMly. aU syatbc:sizr:d at 1~20 kbu aDd l~-I"SO" C The .alumes were c:a.k::WaIed 
&om the measured densities asiD. Eq. (A.I~ The ~ are CAS &Wxs; t.bc. [Ilk/.  rriIvr,&a are albitic pa.a; ud the 
~ are KAS Jlaua.. Tbc bat fit liDcs ~ ak:ulatcd from Eq. (A..2~ 8c:sI fit partial molar 'tOIuma at anhydrous Iilicut ud 
.... Ier for each composition ia oc/mok: CA.>E2: Fo -l2...S, 1' • .0-13.8; Orthodax: 1'0.).4.0. V".o-IS.l; Albite : Po-111, V • .o-IU 
~ Volume (per mole of OIYFD) of bydrous pa.. "total .... ter COOleD1 lOr &f.asacs syathcsized at P up to 7 kbu. Volumes were c:alaaWcd 
(rom the measured densities usm. Eq. (A.I~ The [dktl i1romn ~~ are rhyolitic JIaSICI (LA Silw:r, Wlpublilbcd data). the..,..." 
an albitic Jlasx:s from Orion (1962). tbe arc Na. lD-ricb silicale aJ.asxs from Bartholomew d al. (I~ and the fJW 
oioIta:i.d are Na)Si)O, JI.aacI from Acoc:dla d aJ.. (19&4~ The best fit litJes were cak:ulattd .. dclc:ribed iD the c:aptioa '" a. Best 
fit partial molar l'Olu..mes ill c:ctmole : Rhyoljte: Po.lll, P-.o-12.0; AlbAe: Po -117. PIlrO -ll.6; Na. z.ric:b ~: Po-I4.." P-.,o 
-12.0; Na,5i)O, : Fo -14.1. Pa.o- Il.O I 
the uonhite-silica I)'Slem (SteWart 1967), WI' IOlvcd for nhxs lOr 
1, for 7 oxide comPODellts rmchxt.i.nl H~) by • mwtiplc k:asI 
tquares recressK>D of Eq. (AJ). Tbc codfJCieats arc IPveII ill Tab-
le A.l. 
This method call be u.d to caJculatc deusitic:s of pas.:. for 
.-hid! the refracri't'e iDdica baYe beeD mc:asund. Comparisoa or 
the measured dcru.itic:a with tbotc cak:ubtod WI Eq.. (A.J) iodi-
cates that this method cat! retritYe the measured nlues to within 
o.OS Jla:. but the agecmc:DI iI aencnUy much better for p.sses 
that do DOt cootaio FeO or MaO (typiaaD,. withilI 0.01 JIoc of 
the mc&SUnId nJues). 
This method ..... wed 10 caku1&te the dea:sitiel for the £2 
puxs from McMiUan et al. (l9S6) (Of .. 1UC:b the: ~ iodica 
(Table 2) had bcc:a determiDod by P. Lamben (p. McM.illan. pc:noo-
al oommu.nicatioc. 1986). The c:aIcu1atcd deasities are IPveII ill T .. 
Ne 8 aDd approrima.ldy 0.05 Jlce lower tba.a thOK EDCaSURd lor 
the CAS J1asaa usiD, a Bc:ruw:I b&laDce.. Thd: ditlereoce ill DO( 
unapo::tcd became the E2 cJ..assc:s W'CR syatbesU:ed at pn:uwa. 
187 
TaWt A.I. CodrlCienu lor the Gladaooc· OaJc rule 
0zMIc ~I . l) 
SOO, Q.108 
AlJO, 022S 




I VaJun an: buc:d 00 fit to data usio, bydrous samples &om the 
aoortbito-lilica syucm (Stc;,orart 1961) aDd OD data in Morey (I9S4) 
OlD Jla.sxs ill the IOUollfin, l)"Rems: SiOJ-CaO-NaJO, SiOJ 
- NaJO. KJO-M,o-SiOJ, SiOJ-NaJO-C.O. Si02 -KJO 
-CaO. SiOl-M,o-CaO. K.,o-CaO-SiOl , SiOJ-MaO. aDd 
SiOJ-NalO-KJO-CaO 
1 T:rpic:aJ enon buo:I OlD rqrcssioa an: lea than Q.OO4 
te. thu S200 ban aDd t.bc CAS passes 'Mn quc:ocbed from 1bdts 
equilibrated al prasuru IJUlcr thaD IS kbu. Sued OG c:ompari.. 
KID of OW' results aDd tbosc: 01 Orion (1962) oa aJtMtic aJ.aacs,. 
tile ~ in I)'Iltbesis preaurc c:ou1d camly ac:c:ouol lor Y&ri,a. 
tiooI 01 this mqnitLWk.. 
A.,-ul 
Bat fit parillMten to speciDlioft ,wasurmlmlS 
fa order to 11K specttosc:optc: data lOr cak:WatiD, pbue equilibria 
or lor other appIX:atioos, tbe relatioDship betwc:c:n the mc:asuro-
JDeDtI of species c:onoetltraUoas and lotal .... tc:r content must be 
delcribed in a mathematic2l rorm. Silver and Stolper (1989) fit the 
IpCCiatioo mc:asurcmc::otJ for bydrous albttic. Jlasses to a rqular 
.alutioa model This same procedun has bccIIappiicd to the t!pCcia-
boa data (or CAS. orthodaDc, and rhyolitic: passes and she method 
• oatliDcd here. 
nc data lor cada c:ompocitioa an: fit to all cquuioII of the ... 
(A.O) 
where A'. B'. aDd C an: fUDC:tioos 01 aD equilibrium CODIta.at aDd 
the biDary iDtcractioo para.mc:!cn ollbc rqular solution formatism. 
aod .1';.0._' re.. aDd Xo( -l-XM.o._-X"..). the IDOk he,. 
tioDt of the three spc:cic:s. are baled 0 0 the spcctltACOpic: mca$Uf. 
meDtJ U dr3aibcd ill DOte r iD Table 2 For cacb compositioa, 
A', ... aDd C were det.cnnined by least aquans usiDe the iDfrated 
_ .... ,, __ u 01 the ooooeutratioos or mokcular water aDd h)'-
droI)1 poups in a ICTics 01 cf,as:Ia c:ow:riol a raDF 01 totaJ water 
CODtcDtL These best fi t paramclcn an: P'I'CD in Tabk: A...2 alone 
witlI tboae deu:rmioed ror aJbitic aJa.sxs at I~ C by Silver aDd 
$<DIp« (1989, 
Eqo.atioo (A.4) can be ~"en in tenDs 01 X(. aDd the bulk 
ICIDIDpOIitioa of the system (aMD by X al: / 
wbcre X." tbe fractioD of ox)'FDI c:ootributed by water d:iYidcd 
by the loulllumber of OI)'JItDJ m the pa. {Shaw 1964~ 
Equatioo (A...S) CIJI be sdwd it.c:rati'l'dy for Xo.c at a IIi"f'CII 
bulk composition r~ pl'CD a vaI~ of X ~ T'bt mole: &xtioas 
01 mokcular watc::t and anhydrow; OJ:)'ICII atoms CIUI thea be ~ 
caiDcd as loIJootn : 
rllJO,._-x.-0.5 X"0t! (A.6) 






















If Deeded, these mole &aaioas caD be l1IC1St in terms 0/ wcipt 
pc:rocDt water as IoUoWl: 
WI% H20 . IDOI_ II.OU XM',o._ x 100 I LOIS X.+(I-X,)Mo 
WI% H 0 total lLOU X. 100 
J. -II.OUX.+(I-X.)Mo
x 




wbc:re Mo is the moIecWar weipt of the anhydroos c:oatpCIDtCt 
OlD a _&Ie OX'JFD bUs (ac AppcDdU I). 
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Appendix 3: 
Reaction Kinetics of H20 + 0 = 20H and Its Equilibrium 
Revisited 
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REACTION KINETICS OF H20+0=20H AND ITS EQUll.JBRlUM, 
REVISITED 
ZHANG, Y., STOLPER, E.M., and !HINGER, P.D., Division of Geological 
and Planetary Sciences, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, CA 
91125 
We have studied the reaction kinetics ofH~20H in rhyolitic and albitic glasses 
at various temperatures and total water concentrations. Doubly-polished glass chips 
are held at 400, 500, and 6OO·C for different duration and then quenched quickly in 
water. The changes in OH and molecular H20 concentrations are measured. Some 
preliminary results are as follows: (I) Changes in speciation with time are best 
explained by the presence of at least two different types of OH groups that are 
generated or consumed at different rates by reaction of molecular H20 with 
anhydrous melt species. (2) The rate of reaction increases with the concentrations of 
OH and H20 species. (3) The reaction rate depends strongly on temperature. For 
example, in rhyolitic glass with 1 WI % total water, at 6OO·C, equilibrium for the 
overall reaction is reached in about 3 minutes; at 500·C, the equilibrium is reached in 
about 2 hours; at 4OO"C, the equilibrium is not reached in 40 days. Hence care must 
be taken to quench quantitatively water speciation from high temperatures, and 
indeed, above a cenain temperature it may not be possible. 
We have also obtained new data on the equilibrium distribution of water between 
OH and H20 species in rhyolitic glasses, with particular attention to demonstrating 
that the results are unaffected bl. quenching. There is a clear dependence of the 
equilibrium constant K [=X OH I(x Hp·X cYl on temperature and on total water 
concentration. A plot of InK vs. 1fT for samples with 0.7 to 1.4 WI % total water 
gives a MfD= 5.5±1 kcal/mol for the overall reaction. The dependence on water 
concentration can be modelled by a simple regular solution model. The speciation 
and reaction kinetics data can be applied to study the thermal history of natural 
water-bearing rhyolites, and some of the samples we studied appear to have 
experienced complicated cooling histories. We are continuing to investigate the 
nature of the various OH species (which cannot be directly measured but can be 
inferred from reaction kinetics) and to study water in glasses of other chemical 
compositions. 
